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Chaeter I

PLAN OF AGT10N'TO CQ\18AT"'OESERTtFICATION

I. INTRODUCTION

~ I. The present PIon of Actton to CoOOot Desertlflcatlon ,~as presented
~ to the UnIted Netluns Conference 011 Oeseri'Iftcatlon In response to
Gener~I AsseOOly resolutIon 3337 (XXiX) of 17 December 1974 on

.. Intern~tronl'\1 co-operaf-ion to combat desertlflcetlon.

2. In August 1976 and Jenunry 1977, ~ pre l lmlnary dre'ft and a second
prelIminary dr<lft v/ere cl rcu lared "~or comments to GoverillOOnts, meOOers
?f the UnI '~ed Not I0:150 system, IntergovernlTlElntnI organ I zert Ions, research
InstItutions and other bodies, .and the p~nol of senior consultants
appointed by the Se':ret~Il'-Genef'i'l1 of the Confarence. The second preliminary
draft was considered by the Tour ieglon~1 prepar~tory meetIngs for the
Conferencl.3, as well as at the the )'lfth sessIon of the Governing Councl I
of the United Nations Environment Prograrrrne, ~ctln9 In ITs capuclty as
the I ntergovarnmentGI preperercry body for 1"he Conference. .

3. The presont text fekes accounf of the Mar deI PIata PI (1n of Act1on
of the United Nations Water Con'ference, Clnd of the diScussions during
the twenty-aecond session of the AdvIsory Commlttoe on the Application
of Science and Technology to Development. The Pl an reflects fully the
~Indlngs and recommend~tlcns of the component reviews nnd the overview
of the causes and processes of desertlflcatlon (A!CONF.74!1), the case
studies (A!OONF.7~/4), the feasibility studies (A!CONF.74!3/Add.l) as
wel.i as other preparatory rtr..'lterial tor "the Conference, and takes full
account of the discussion c:r~ the regional prepr.rM'ory meetings and :!ti"
the f lfth sess Ion of ....he Govern i n9 Counc i I of lJNEP.

I1 • ORI GIN AND SCOPE OF THE PLAN

4. More tn..:. .• one third of the ear'rh's land area Is clrld. Much of It
has become desert since the dawn of c l vl l Izetlon, and rrany vulnerable
areas are even now beIng turned Ini~ desert. This process has Intensified
In recent decades, and threaten~ the future of 628 million peopls, or that
I~ per cent of the world's populaf lon who live In the drylands; of this
ntJlllber, between 50 and 78 rni Illon people are affected directly by decrecses
In productivity assoc latad with current desertlflcatlon processes. In the
past ha I f century, on the southern edge of the Sah~ra a lone, as. meeh as
650,000- square k l lome'tres of once productive land has become desert •. Drought
represents a recurrerrt menace In various parts of the world. The Sahallan.
<WO~9ht of 1968-1973 and Its tragic effect on the peoples of thatl"eglon
drew world attention ,to the chronic prob lems of humen survival and development
on the desert margins. .

5. In conforml ty with the Chewter of· the United Nations, a number of
• resolutions by 'the United Ni'ltlons General Assembly have addres.sed'these

problems. The first AI hAfrlcan SemInar ontha Human Environment, convened
. In AugUST 1971 under the auspices of the Economlc Commission for Africa (ECA).
made specific recomosndattons fors'~'eps to be taken to ooOOat the~;pread of

,. deserts in Africa. At the th i rd session of theECAConferenceof rHnrsters,
resolutIon 264 .(XII> on desertiflcatlon drew artentlon to this. menace and
urged that ECA fake sfnps in collaboration' with the r.,"l"ernatlohal COrmlunlty

'.
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to seek solutl.~~ to the problems. Gen~lrfJl ·Asserroly resolution 3202 (S-VI)
• of I M~y 1974 rec~!1d~d that the IntElrt1p.tlonal communIty underreke concrete

end speedy meesures to arrest desertlflcatton find assist the economlc
developli~nt of affecte~ areas. Econo",!,c: end SoclRI Ocuncl!
resolutIon IR78 (LVII) .of' I~.July 1974, requested- al I the concerned
organlzatl~~s of the,Unlted Nations system jq,pursue a 'broad att~ck on the
drought problem. Dec ls lons of, the Governing Councl Is, of the UnIted Nat!ons
Development Progranme (UNO?) and the l!nlted Nations EnvIrOnment Progralmle
(UNEP) emphasIzed the need to undertake studies of the extent of ,drought,
and to dra~'up approprIate actIon programmes to check the spread of desert
condItions.

6. The General Assembly then decided, by resolutIon 3337 (XXIX) of ,
17 December 1974, to InItIate concerted International aCTion to comb~t the
spread of desert condt-ttons, To give Impetus to Inrerne..'"IonaI actIon, the
General Assembly.declded t~ convene a United NatIons Conference on
Desertlflcatlon, between 29 August and 9 September 1977, whIch would produce
ao effectIve, cOmp~henslYe and co-ordinated Plan of Action to ~~bat '
Deserttflcatlon. ' ' '

7. Desertlflcatlon Is the dimInutIon or destructIon of the bIologIcal
potentl a I of the Iand, and can lead u It Imate Iy to desert-I I ke condI t Ions.
It Is an aspect of the Widespread deterioratIon of ecosystems, and has
dIminished or destroyed the biological potentIal, I.e. plant ahd anlma,1
pnoductlon, for multiple use purposes at a tIme when Increased productivity
Is needed to support growIng populatlons In quest of development. Important
factors In contemporary society - the struggle for development and the
effort to Increase food productIon, and to adapt and apply mode~ technologies,
set against a background of population growth and demographic change - Interlock
In a network of cause and effect. Progress In development, planned popul~tlon

growth and Improvements In all types of biologIcal production and relevant
technotoqtes must therefore be Integrated. The deterIoration of productive
ecosystems Is :--'l obvious and ser-Ious threat to 'hulI1an prorress~ In ganera~,

the quest for e¥er greater p!~ductlvlty has IntensIfied exploItatIon a~d h~s

carried disturbance by man Into less productive and more fragt'le lands., .
Overexploltatlon gives rise to degradation of vegetatIon, soIl .and wat~r.,. ,
the three elements which serve as the ,natural foundation 'for human existence.
In except lonet ly fragile ecosystems, such as -t:hose on the desert margIns,
the loss of bIological productivity through the degradatIon of plant,,"anllMl,
soII and water resources can eas I IY become' I rrevers Ib le, and permanent Iy
reduce their capacity to support human' 'nfe. Desertl·flcatlon Is a
self-accelerating process, feedIng on ttself,,'and as ItadvancEls, rrehabHI.tatlon
costs r I se exponent i all y. A.ctIon to' combat desert I fl cat Ion I s requ I red
urgently before the costs of rehabilitation rise beyond practical possibility
or before the opportunity to act Is lost forever.

8. In preparIng for, the Conference, attentIon was focusedoh tropical"
subtr-op lea I and temperate dry lands. The PIan of Act i on covers areas where
deserti~lcatlpn Is occurring now and others which are VUlnerable to. future
desertlftcatl,on, InclUding arid, semi-arid and sub-humldarees , It Is'
Important to note th~t the irratIonal use of tha comp texecosys'tems .of the
humId tropics carries the risk of diminIshing theIr bIologIcal pnoductlvlty,



."

which In t4rn ~ould have harmful consequences for neighbouring semi-arid and
,arid zonElS~' ...··[ile Alstrlb.utiqn ~.nq.,:ref.atlve l:,n;t~.I1S.tty. of ~(Jsert.I.Uca'l·fon i

prob lems' ar'e"sho~~, ?!.\..th~.'-pe~~r:t.~,:Jc;:~:,"i on, ~1,~p.·IP:fdt'h~~\AlQr:f.9 M/CQNF.74/2) •
,. . . . '. " "',. ""'."."..' "' ' ..\; , :t· ':iJ':' . .:'~ (,', t>llh' ." .: :.::t"lt'\~.. , • ~ .... _ •

·9•. Th~ Ple,l of A?,t.19.n...p'~~sef.lrs ~ s~J.tq.f.•,r:~9(:)I1~l<9ndarJons\fon..ln'Ii'I.att.i'ig an~ ,". '.' .,'''
• sustalnll~~ a..po:>p~ra:t"I,v9.effort on.~1¥,l sCC!.~.e.h.r:~.qui.r.@p.:·to 'C9I11bat .••.. '(' ;...... ;.. 1":":.;

desert if Icatl'q!'l. : T~ I.s eo-ope rat I,V;3\. ~f.for.t:, sbou! d.!r,e.l nfOI-c!'1' .l=1n.d1 dntegra:te :'::, .... .,'
• nat lone l , regron.a(~n·d gJop'al Intemp:+'iona'i. .aqttol)s against deseri'lfi:catlon .. :

that are curr3iitl)( going' on both. lns'l de and outsid'il the United Nations' .
family. A review of current United. Ner tona.proqr-emres which have an Impact
on cer-raln aspects' of the dsserf l f'Icaf lon problem may be found In the report .
of the Envlronm9n'~ Oo-ordl nat lon Board (NCONF.74!32) prepared Oil the occasion
of the Conferenco. f\ Ithough ~·hes.e programmes, as we 11 es numerous natlona'l .
prograr,vnes,. /;'Ire. dJrec1'ly 91"': indlre.c:j··ly concerned with ·cornbCltlng desertlftcatfon;·
there ts Cl .~omp\:i ling n!'md fo f9c!JS. and co-ordinate the3e activities end; ..
supporf the creation of new n~+ional;.. reglona I and global progralMleS, at I.·.·as' '. I: .:
part of ar.' Int~!'"nQtlona! .co.:-oparatiYE3 effort fo combat..pesertl.fl-oatlon .....Th~ '" i'

goal Is to lmplement the ~Ian,'o.f Action by thl'l. year 2000•. :Fhe, Sl:lven-year n ,..
pertod 1978-1984 has been chosen for the Implementation of the I~~dlat-e "
actIons reoulred and as an Indication of the time at wh lch a first general
essessmarrt of pro~r.~~..s. COIll d be made .... "

Ill. OBJECTIVES AND PRINCIPLES
l ...

10. Tho If'lnB~l'a'~e gcal of '~he Pl an of Act lon to C9mba1· DesertlNcatlon
Is to preverrt-endvto arrest the advance of desertiflcatlon and, where
poss I b Ie, to reel ()i m deser-t I fled I and fOI producf l vc use. The .
uitlmate .GlbJectlve is to sustain and promote, wlt~in ecological limits,
the pl70ductlvlty of. arid, seml-er-l d, sub-huml'd and other areas vulnerable .
to desertlfl·catlon In order to Improve the qual ity of life of theJa:': l nhebl tenfa,
A campaign agal;n~t desertlHc~tlon shou l d take Its place as a prl.o;-l.ty among
efforts to achieve c;:t!mui':1 (w~ sustained produ~·~jvi·i~·~ F~r 'th~ c;;ountrl.E!~"af.f~ted,

the lmplemerrtet lcn of this Pian of A:·'tlon impl I~~ i)1Orel t~an a :campatgn:agalnst
desertlflcation; It Is an essential pari; of the broad process of deve!:opnient
and the provision of baslc human needs.

11. Desertlflcatlon Is not a problem susceptible to quick tolutloti3" ~ut t·t
Is a I ready ur.G6nt Ill' man)' areas." '1 tea'! Is' 'for conr l nuo.tl~ .essessmerrr.. ~~ld..
10ng-ternHplar.mlng and management cri' all 'leve'ls, slippdrted..by .Interl)~tional

co-operat j on • 'Such· programmes ..e.ven \'Jhen i I cng-tenn, shou I ~ be starfe~:
\.,Ithout delay. In many cases, technical so iuflons' are. aval lable nC\'I, b.ut: ...;
·their aJj,pll'ca1f1on"cCln be Impeded by social, legal' and SOlllo<)':'lmQs Instttutlonal . ,.;'.:
factors. However,·· ln developing courrfr les ·rhe: la;.:'''' cif financial' resources',
const I tutss one of' -i'h'e g'reatest obs'tac les to th I s' a'pp' Jcat Ion •

.~ .....
12. . Given the interdependence of the' de\;e Iopmerrr process, popul at i onchaa-:'~e, .. ,
relevant technologies and biolbglc~l. r>rodt;lctlvlty, . itf.9".l.~s,..t~a'~,. t:he~ffeft~!'/~"Ii ::.':
of ..d~serti fl cati'on on'protitiCti '1&.,e~syste.~s: cen best be:'.~~'.t.i?r~ted·)t .~ctJ~~· ~ ... ,.:; .
takes into a~:oo\.i:ilf 'cil jthe·s·€j;·elenien::·~'~,;:·,l.n.o.the"r wW·ds~ ~ff0rts..t9..~.a.t,) '..\; ..'
desertlflcatlcn must be part of i;l·brQ.9d..programme'··f5>r:-.·promotln9Soclal.~md.. . \1: I

economJ cprogress. The tJhj·ted :NaJrl.onshas. f3xpre.ss'e,d a. cor.'IlTl9n asp.1 ration to·
r Improve the:qlra;i 1ty'of" , ife1'and1fo provide' tfle 'b'allc Human' needs 'for all
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poople.,. aspecla I I Y I 11 de'Je.k>p~ ng countr tas. Th, s....asp; r~t Jon man I fasts
Itsel fln'·the Charter of the Unfted',~-ons'end" In intemctlomtl.. deei-8rt'ltlons,
decisions and recommendations, particularly of the past decade, espect~"y
In the Declaration on the Establishment of a New Internat lone I Economic Ord~r

and the related Programme of Action In the Charter o.f Economic Rights 'lm<1
Dqtles of States, In the lrrternet l'onal Development Strat~9Y for the SecOnd
Unlted Nations Development Decade, tn the Oeclarat~on on the Human Environment'
and In the actIon plans of the UnIted Nations Conferenoe~ on $clence ~nd

Technology, tne Human Envl ronnerrt, Popu 1131'100, Food, Women, Trade end
Development" Human Settlements; and Water. These represent steps taken
by the, International COI1Vilunltv to formulate essentla.l progr8Rl!OOs for
development In Its broadest sense. To be successful, the effort to cOlttbat
desertHlcatloo must be seen as an Integral element In'thls larger effort
of SQClal and economic advancement.

13. Oesertlflcatlon commonly eppeers as the, doaterloratlon of land,' water!
and other natural reseurcesuncer- ecological srress , Deterforattoi) Impl les
that activIties undertaken In an area have been unsuitable" either In
degree or In kInd. Suc:h activIties may have been pursued~Etc:ause ,of lack
of environmental knowledge or experIence,. because ~ltemet'ves \fflr'6
lacking, or tn an attempt to maximIze short-term gain ~t the expento of
long-term productivity. While solutions proballly rest Ultimately In;
education, social and economIc advancement and the. adJustment o.f pop'\Ietlon
growth to the development of resources.. the proxlmafe solutIon centres on
Improved land use. This Involves Three ..eh~merrl's:tat-an- Hwentor:y of
local resources and an assessment of theIr cepabflJtles C'-!,d\Potentlal;
Cb) a determInation of which uses are declrabie In terms~"re$ource

capabl Iltiesand soclo-economl c goals and' constraInts; and (c) a. system
for ImplementIng thol<. resulting plan for the optimum use, reclamation and
preteetren of natura i resources. .

14. wnlle wate'r, sol' and 01;It1r material and biological resources are
often the I imltlng physical f'actora, social, pol itlcal and other human
systems for making decisions and Implementing plans, and the Inad~quete

avall ab I ! J-'ry of f'l nanc Ia i resources, may constitute the major constra Ints
to deveIopment. prevenf Ion of desert if i cat Ion, and rel"lab If Itat'on of .
desertlfled lands. Social and eoonomlc problems In reso~rce management
are a prtnctpel concern of thl.s Plan of Action to Combat Desertlflcation.
As the management of naturalresource~ fs a crltl~al component of any.
strategy for physical, social, or econgmlc development, the adoption of.
Improved policies for the management of natural resources Is essential to
all ecosystems If their productivity Is to be developed and maIntaIned.
The recommendations for assessment and managslront of ni3t,~ral. rc;!lsources
in thIs Plan of Actlonare~neraiIy applicable, but In th~ C?ntext of
the·Plan, they ·focus on ar,~'·,,:,vulnerable to desertlficatton end or those
desertlftedareasthat promise a degree of recovery,

IS. Toe cau.5esoldesertlfica'flon v.ary among tht'3atfectedr.e9IO~s of the
world. owing Y() differences !nthelrecologlcal charaqterlstlcs and thel r
sac Island economJcstrt.lcturesanda~,pirat Ions. Each region may I"eqlll re
a distinctive approa~h todeseri'lfica+Jon"problems.WJth natural resource
management asttspr Imery. concern,thls P' anof Action recommands meth90S
forset+fngprJorrtles f,ora,ctioni',lgalnst· ~eselM'lflc;atlon•. but It leaves'



..

fho~t-~Ion of priorities to neJt1-one\"~lc~$·eJn<t·~-kms.

There are, however, desert~oHon-prob'ems which cross national bQ\:ndorfes,
pnd the Plan of Action ~Ims ~f strengthening regional and International
capabilities to deal with such 1'ransnatlonal problems end to provide
effective InternatIonal co-oporatlon when requested.

16. The basic prtnctptes gurdtng the present Phm o,c. ActIon are:

(~) Al I action shal I be consIstent with the provlnlons of the
Charter of the United Nations;

(b) A central theme will be the Immediate adaptation and application
of existing ~nowledge, pm'tlcularly In the' Implementation of ur~nt
CQr~ctlve'measures~9aln5t dasertltlcatlon, In educating the people and
the affected OOlmlunltles to an awareness of the problem, a"'d Instituting
trainIng programmes In collaboratIon wIth· I nternatIoneI Org~nlzatlcns
such as the. Pennanent Inter-State Caomlttee on Drought Control ifl the
Sahel, the UnIted Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organlzctlon
<UNESCO), through Its ~lan and the Biosphere <MAB) Programme, the Food and
Agriculture Orgl:lnlzatlon of the United Nt'tlons) throuqh Its programne off
EcologIcal Hanagement of ArId and SemI-ArId Rangelahds (EMASAR);

(c) Improved land use, ,::alllng for assessment, plannIng and sound
management on the basis of the applicatl~' of known ecological principles
to areessubJect to desertlficatlon, Is a key to success In combatIng
desertiflcatlon;

(d) Improved iand use should recognize the inevItability of periodIc
climatic drought In. dry lands and their generally low natural'blologlc,,1
potential; .

(e) Integrated land-use measures shcul d be dIrected at the restoration
of vegata'nc:"l cover on marginal land, making particular use' of adapted
speetes of plants end animals;

(~) When the restoratIon of vegetation reqUires the rel6xatlon of
human pressures. temporary compensatery measures should be taken to provide
alternatIve suppt les of foed and fuel;

(g) . The Pl en Is to be carr-Ied out (IS an effective. comprehensIve and
co-ordinated action ~rogramme against desertlflcatlon, Sncludlng the butld~n9

up of local and national scientifIc, technological and adminIstrative
faclll:tlos in the ereas concerned; .

(h) All measuras are to be primarIly directed toward the well-be!ng
and'development of the peoples affected by. or vulnerable to,oasertlflcatlon;

(I) Efforts should be consistent with: and form par,t of, wtder
prograrnmes for development and sac IaI progress;

.~ (J) Implementaflon is based on the recognitIon OTSQClo-economlc~\
cu.ltliral end ecologIcal variety In the vulnerable areas, and the overr,\ding
need for 'a poslNve and flexible response; ,

- 6 ..
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(k) Add1t{onar l"Qsect"ch-to-cl-erlfy. .a..number"7Of.,ftlndlllOOn~I~,prob-J~
for the solution ~f: whlel), the requIs.lte scientific::. l(nowledg!3 Is not yet "
evelIl:lb le, shouIdl.b~ consl.stent wI'~h streogiihen Ing the set entlf I c and
technologlcel capl.'lbl,llty,of the, affected arel'S; , " ..

(I) Traditional use as, .foo~, fuel or. O,t~et· products aT 'wl I'd; species' ,
of plants 'and animals whIch often do not appear In the national '~rketln9
statistIcs should be regarded as an tmpo.rtct.nt resource end fUlly lnvesNg9tad;

(m) Implementation calls for the pooling of the resources of the
United Natlpns systent In launching the Plenand carrying out en Integrated
and worldwide prcigranvne of development, research an'dj'appllcatlon of science
and technology To solve the specIal uroblems 'of desEl'rtlflclltton; ., .

(n) Land and wa:ter ffil!lnagement shouI d take Info- account e numbar of
ecologIcal prH'icl'ples: ' ,'i l •

(I) Land~ ~eed to be managed as ecological whales (e_g_ an ','
entire watershed, the total of plant and anImal comw~nltle5,
an area viewed as a complex of micro-topographies); ,

(f I) The use of dry lands should be carefully tImed to 'COnfirm
with fluctuations In climatic conditions;

<Ill) Tne use of land should be carefUlly e l Iocetedjso as to
give opirmUm ~ustalned productivity; Its use 'must be
flfted i~ Its capabilities;

(0) Particular attentIon should be given to the uti I I.zatloll of local
experience, knowledge and expertise In the implementation .of the "
recommendatlo~s of the Plan at the national level In the QOuntrles concerned;

(p) While populatlons cur-renr ty affected by desertlfCcatlon urgently
raqu! re snort-term' rei fef measures, long-term al'l\$l fotatlon should -nof be
delayed, since the cost of prevention is less than that of cure;

(q) Attention should be 'glven to the assessment of secondary
envI ronmentaI prob Iems wh i ch may be tr Iggered by measures -I ntended to
remedy desertlflcatlon~ as well as the effects of development activitIes
undertaken outside the affected areas;. '. ., ... !

. (r) Attention should be paid to proVidIng adequate facilities and
housing for peopl'e living In newconditions created by prograrrmes which
combat desertlflcatlon; .'

(s) Attention should be paid to the Judicious conservation, and use
of weter resources In each reglorl, lnctudlnq' fair and equitable sharing
of the waters of International rivers, lakes and underground aquifers,
and Inter-basin transfer of surplus water where this is environmentally ,
sound and Is necessa ry to prevent desert I f Icat i on~

(t) The produc'tivlty of all available renewable resources, IncludIng
forest, wildlIfe and flsherles,- should be optlmlzed and managed on a
sustainable yield basis.

- 7 -







(c) To Improve net\~orks of c l lmato lcqlce l , meteorological and
hydrologIcal stafl~ns In regIons exposed to desertltlcatlon so as to permit
more detal led and sustained monItoring and assessment of clImatIc and
hydrological conditIons In relatIon to the desertltlcatfon' process. In
most regIons of the world undergoing desertlflcatlon, these networks are
Inadequate. They could be consIderably Improved IndivIdually or collectively
by natIonal cl!matologlcal, meteorologIcal and hydrologIcal ~ervlces, with
the support of the competent agencIes of the United Natlon$ and other
InternatIonal bodIes. In sparsely popul~ted regIons, where recruItment of
the personnel needed for the stations may be difficult, aY~'omattc observation
posts could be used. Setelllte lmagery,technlques should be employed where
appropriate. National meteorologIcal and hydrological servtces ~hould

provide ongoing assessments of the situation on the basIs of the data
obtained;

Cd) To monitor desertlflcatlon by observing ~tmospherlc processes, the
state of vagetat·lon endsoII cover, dust transport, sh Ift Ing of sand dunes,
the distrIbutIon, mIgratIon and abundance ~f WIldlife, the condItIon of
livestock, the phenology of crops, crop yields, and changes In Irrigated
lands;

(e) To compIle deserttflcatlon maps and see that they are r,evlsed
through perIodic assessments using appropriate technlqu~s ,which wIll 'De
effIcient at an acceptable cost. .

23. lhe recommendation also ImplIes regIonal actIons, particularly through
the Un Ited ~t Iens rag IonaI comnIss i oris and Intergovernmerita I,' r,e91 pile I
orgl!l'til,zatlons, such l!IS: ,:' .. :' '. ','; . . , ': , ,

: ;: . .. '". ';. . ' :......, t:' .' .' • • .

"'(a·)' ::Tf16 Implementation of.·,The regIonal schemes sugg~~t~d' ?Y 'stu~le~

on the' f9l!lslbf.llty of regional cr Yransnat lcne l co-op,!3ra.t'lo!},!.n"th.~ ....
monitoring of'des.ert processes and r.elated natural resources; ,Includl'ng
the esfeb IIshmerit of rag IonaI .desert If teat Ion mon'l tor In9 centr.es' for' '9ioo ps
o·t" countr-Ies that are ,part lcu larly VLJ. nerable t6 'd's'ser tJ'flcaflon' and sh~rG
ecolOgIcal' condlt'ons, to ,assist In Theco-ordl~affOn ~f ~aT)onal prog~mmes
and to" organize the rnaximuni"use of experf lse available In the region;. '

(b) Th~ organization of a continuous system for the exchange of
Infonmatlon gaIned from monItoring among countries of the.·reglon concerned.

RecommendatIon ·2 : • t .. ;.'

'. . ' .. . '.'
24. The Introduction of Improved and effectl~e .l.and management In areas' "
SUbject to desertlflcatlon, or to degradatl,on processesHead lnqvto It;
Involves a broad range of social, economic, InstitutIonal, legislatIve, and
techn IcaI measu res. Amen'g var lous factor-s wh Ieh mIght detenn Ine the.
proposed developmenf, the most .Important are: aval labll Ity of 'water.,' land:
capabIlity, clImate, biologIcal productIvIty, and other environmental,"
constraints, reclamation requirements, popUlation and its pressures,
socIal and ~onomlc goals and constraInts,.; cultural and behavioural
patterns, health conditIons, location and relatlonshf.ps wIth other areas,'
The wide diversity of social-economIc structures and enVironmental
conditions demands flexibility and suggests that blanket proposals are
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'I t ':'h, .' '. '. " I :.... 't,; ,. 't ,. ,. •. ' ,. • • '.' \ . ,..

unsult~b'e•. e~ch arld.18n~.~,rea has es~a~JIshed its o~ntlend-use practices
on the basis of local ~o~~lt:lons ~~d:a~ptratl~ns, ~nd~these constitute the
starting point for proposed changes. At the same time, some gener~l

prlncf~los of laQd~use.pJ~nnlng and management, as~ell ~s ot la~d-use
S~~Gvs.mlght be r~nded.lnternarlonally 9n the, ba~ls of .exlstlng
knowle<l9.8. Wh~rees fhe-present Plen of.:A~tl~g~)s C9nc~t:Qed prl.IN\r.t.ly ...wlth
areas qf.fectQd or ,likely 'to be:affec;t~d b.v.·:.de~ertlff.<:~tl~f1~ ~h8'i'ges tn
I~nd"'u!!~ .~nagement propo~Qd for those ar~s...shouldt,not ~ccel'\tuatE! any,
current risk of 1~f;'~~r:t.J,ftcatlon and, where"po~slb:I,G";'.~hould ~E! ..consl!itent
with broader nat~,~·, or reglonal.developmer;tt .p'l.mls., ,.\"1:,1:' ·'u.'! .

t . '".,Il \ '
~,~i; , .t, .•.. I', t' .' I,:.",. .nc l t ,'" '"

..... i •.,,~ ..tt .ls',.r:ecomm'Qflded that. In areas affected ·or 11 keJ t G , , .' i '

. ' ',,' at eet da,el, lC8. on al1d-use. lann n an, man erne" based
t , on eco Ica soun methods shou d, e..1n roduc n con 0
~ sac a eguI ty and geared to os er n9 econan c and sac a

':1*1'11 ·I~y!l~nf. . . t: • • ' fr,,' '.:. ~ .. ;
-:-:\1 ;,~ .'~ eh l;\' ~"". ' ., ·I ...I":-U.~rn ..~d1 pi::: i',,'

25. r~)me~~n~,!thl~ .reccemendat tcn, natIonal actlo[l:,1~11re.f::I!.J~r~t+Q;; ..

',:,:";::' ~l~t:~~~r.~t6~r"n8tlonal and local cepab l Iltle~ 'In} jDri~U~~:p"8~"'\~'~
~l;ld1~{18~~t.:afl~·:~Jrect them towardS pro~I.~s of ~~~ertlfl~tl~:m .. · Many
natlonsbay~:n~tt~t,~r .(In federal 5YSt~S) 5tate/p~vlnclal economic
plan",ng.<=~I.sslons. It follows that land-use plan~:l.ng..8nd poUc.J~s ,:tp
canbat desertIf Icat Ion shou Id be one of the mllJor resPons IbJI·It les of
hlgtl-l~v~l. p·lann.lng groups concerned wIth nat'tonal or,:,,~ta+e/provinclal '

~. ,·development. ~re such 8, planning group does not,ex\st, .It should.be
estab 1:1 shed at.. a high Ieve I of government, with, autho~ Ity to formuIeta
polIcy 8~d pA.~ns and to gUide the l.mpJementatlon qJ::tJlose plans.· II:'.
carryIng· oot·.$,",cl) actIon, the followIng "should, f.~e,ve cons Iderlitlon:. . .

:of '~I-Ievel planni~g and l~i~~nt~fJo'~ should be ~ncour"ged.
It Is also Important to take an tn:tegratQ<l approach, w·lth
all the existIng machinery and all the ~wa118b16 talent In

,sectoroal and c~ntral ~lan~lng Institutes beIng used In the
p:~ann1119 process', and with spec Ia I .regard to the asp Irat Ions

'. and values of the local people;.

1\ •• '00 1"- ' ", ~

': :,: :', .t11 J), . " '

'..
.~ ;-:.... ,.
I., •.

\ .r.:i .e

. (f f) Though the. planners' pr Imary expert Ise shouId be In t.he
theory and techniques of assessment, planning and management
~f human end natural resources, they should have access to
expert t,se In law, econonlcs, demogr~phy, sac 101ogy, urban

. planning, ecology, geography, geology, soIl sc lence,
8grIcu ttuns I se Ionces, hydro Iogy, hydrogeoIogy, c II mato Iogy,
remota sensIng, statlstl~s,~d cartography. Where such
training Is not locally avaIlable, arrangements should be
made to train planners elsewhere until the required training
Is established locally;

The land-use planning. group should be supported by a .natura I
resource survey,. including .the pr.ep~r.atlon of al l types of

, themat le IUl!IpS for the Invenfory ~nd. ,as.sessment of Iand,
water, pl~nt and animal resources and preventive and
monltorlng prograll'lTl8s;
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....
( Iv) Act Ion aga Inst de5srt If Icat Ion, howevar, shou Id riot aw~ I t

the formatIon of a unit composed 'of specl~1 tsts In an ,
pe~lnent fIelds of land-use planning; '; ,,',

'~ ..... '" n"lt : .' . '.. t. ' .•

" i(b)" :Sut'vey natural resources and the human condItion in areas
'clffected or"lIkely to be'affected by desertHlcatlon. To be realistic,
land-us13 'p'tans must 1)9 based on accurate data. To provtdo control for'
data.corleCt"o~; the'socJal and envIronmental objectIves for an area'
musf:be prectsely defIned; thus producIng a frame of r~feronce,for the
survey work. The first task of s land-use planning group and tts'
assocIated survey programme Is to assemble and analyse avatlable
.1nf9,r.mat l on. The survey, should i'hen be d/",slgned,!o fill gap.s In existing
:t:nf:O'~!Ion and to upda~~':It through contInuous su!"V0ylng or mo~ftorln9.
A land-use p.1an must be' flexIb.le enough to acc<:mnoCla~.chan~s In ·the
area covered, .as revealed by monItoring; ','",

(c) Formulate Cl land-use plan for an area to be managed effectively
within the resources Ill1lledletely evel leb!e. This can serve es a pilot
~r~ for testIng plans a~d research results, traInIng managers and

, correctIng plannIng errors. Out of this wIll arIse a conprehenslve land
use plan embracing a broad area. At the heart of land-use policy Is the
d"fft~ult determ'inatlon of what people can real1stlcelly hope to achieve
wIth the resources at theIr dtsposal: Once a relatively complete
Inv~ntory of natural resources and the human condItion Is avaIlable, the
land-use planning group 'will Identify the management optIons for each
section of the area wlthtn tts purvIew. Management optIons concern the
types and lntenstty of use whIch are physically and bIolOgIcally approprIate
to the resources of ,the section, and the codification of the goals and
constralnt~ In relatIon to land-use polIcy. A comprehensive land-use
plan would assign all sections of the area to particular uses. such as

.'crops, Ilvestoek,game ranching. forests, bl'osphelTe 'reserves, recreattcn,
,'ml.nlog, lfidu~try~ roads. urban lzaf lori, housing ,and other uses. The
'fo!'towlng 'consIderatIons must be borne In mf'rid:: ,. " ::'.. . ~ . .

"

... '
(t) InItIally at least. land-use plann'lrig ml'y be Imprecise,

gIven the sIze of the areas concerned and the absence of
prevIous plans and limItatIons In financial and technical
support. These rough prelIminary plans can be elabo~ted

and specIfied later as survey and monitoring proceed;
1 0 ••

tll) Evaluattons and revisIons of the land-use plans at
approprlate .1 nrerve I s' are essent Ial , TheI r Imp Iementat Ion
should allow for contlnu'IIig evaluation of the real Impact

'of'the project soclai Iy. economically and envlronment2!llly.
and. authoi-lties should be prepared 'to modify lend-use
p'lens to correct mIstakes and accOimlOdate new technology;

er Tt ) Where pi anners determ Ine that a sectIon of Iand Is
crlttcally endangered or has become unsuitable for human
actlvltles.i~hey should propose adeg~of protectIon.
ranging from' C6mplete ~Ilthdrawal to' limited uses which

". promote nat'ural recovery. This Is particularly tmportant
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.
• (b)· Strengthen the natural and human resour;:es·survey.lnstltut'lQns

In the countries con~erned, upon their request, on a regional basis, and
with InternatIonal support;

. (c) Orgaolze pilot p'roject~ for tha ImplementatIon of comprehensive
Iand-use plans In each of s Ix major regIons affected by or vu Iner.ab Ie to
desertlflcatton In co-operatIon wIth or In additIon to natlo~al. pIlot,

'projects CSudano-Sahel, AfrIca south of the Equato~, Nor.th Afrlca~ '~est
AsIa, South AsIa, LatIn AmerIca); such projects should be organIzed
upon request of and, so far as they are able, Implemented by Inter~sted
Governments, wIth approprIate co-ordInatIon and assIstance from members
of the UnIted NatIons family, such ~s UNESCO CMAB Programme) and the
regIonal commissIons; ,

(d) OrganIze short-term traIning cqurses on the Implementatton of
comprehensive land-use pl~ns for e~tensfon offlc~rs of the countries --
concerned. .

, Recommendation 3
.' .

27. Successful'preventlon and combatlQg of deserttflcatlon depends on
public awareness and partIcIpatIon. People must be directly Involved In
the makIng of decIsIons that profoundly affect thelr IIves. The

,Involvement of people wll I also be an Important ~eao~ of makIng creative
use of theIr experIence, IngenuIty and skills, thus making effective use
of often untapped resources.

It Is recommended that publIc partIcIpatIon be made an
Integral element of the prevention and combatIng of.deserttflcatlon
and that account be thus 'taken of the needs, wisdom a~~piratlons
of the people. . , '

28. ,ThIs recommendation Implies national action to:

(a) Increase general awareness of the problem of desertlflcatlon and
a better scle~tlflc understandIng of new and old technology through
education, group discussIons, exblb ltlons etc. In rural schools , training
centres and extens lon servIces, a:3 well as In appropriate InstItutes and
unIversIties, prograrrwnes for teacnlng' the proper use of land and other
natural resources should be InItIated, and strengthened;

(b) Design the process of planning the effort to combat desertlflcatlon
to ensure maximum public particIpation. Such measures could Include:
extended visIts by responsIble officers. to vulner~ble groups and areas,
~ncouragement of the· formatIon of organlzatlo~s for the channelling of
vIews from different groups, dIvIsion of the planning process Irrto stages
to show when important decisions should be taken and the pub l Icaf lon of
lntel.l)glble and t l lustr-etlve material on the decls lon-makl nq proces.sj

, .
:(c) Ach [eve mutual und~rstand,1 ng:and trust. among a lI partIes ,

concernedJ n theeHort1"0 combat desertlflcatlon by sfImulatingpubl Ic
participation, mc:lklng arrangell)€lntsforjolntdiscussldns and usIng the mass
media to provIde a forum for pub! le parttetpatlon and debate;
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(d) Ensure ·1'h~-parl1..cJ·paHor...okectorr:_of--the-popu'latton whose role
has trad+t+onally been limited.' This would requIre the expans lcn and
'Strel1gthenlng ef the role of community organizatIons, the provision of
educatIon and Information and the decentralIzation of the plannIng and
management of action agaInst desertlflcatlon.

B. THE COMBINATION OF INDUSTRIALIZATION AND URBANIZATION WITH THE
DEVELO~1ENT OF AGRICULTURE AND THEIR EFFECTS ON THE ,ECOLOGY IN ARID'AREAS

29. The development In arid areas of Industry, mIning, towns and tr~nsport
Is accompanled by varIous ecological changes. There are numerous,exa~p1~s

of cases in which industrIalization or urbanization has led to,or-,a~c6Ierated
the processes of desertlflcatlon, pollution or wind erosion. How~v.er, the
experience, of m~ny countries shows that programmes for the development of
arId lands' (through the buIlding of power statIons, new towns and .vtll.ages,
and mlnesj on', producf lon; and heavy and light Industry) basedon sound
ecologtca,t ~nd--soclologlcal principles can form the basIs for the; fu! I
utI I f~atlpn' of 'l'ocaJ,manpower, the supp Iy of adequate water to towns,
IndustrY ~nd agrIculture, hIgh labour productIvity, and a hIgh material and
cultural'feve~"of I,lvlng for the people of such areas. The Industr.lal fzatton
of arl(l"areas'can create the necessary energy and make It poss lbl e to use
advanced technology ln the implementation of measures to combat:
desert, ft cat ton. For th I s reason I t Is 'recoqn I zed that a I1 especrs of
scIentific and technical work aimed: at discovering natura+-resnunces and,
above all, mlner-at- resources In arid areas, parHcutarly In, the developIng
countries, must 'o~ d~ye-loped"and"'strengthened.

Recommendation 4

30. It Is recqmmended't~af steps be taken,wlfhln' the frameworK of the
prograrrme and':l>Udgef 'of:'UNEP,' and In conJuii'<:;':t'To,ri with the ,UrrltGd NC}ttons
Development PrOgramme: (UNOP), the United Nations Industrial" De:v~:fopment

Organ-fzai"Ion (UNIOO) and other eppropr-l ete United Natkms..org8~s....•as,
well as Interested countries, to:

(a) study and pub l l e lze vpos l tlve and negatIve local and ,world-wide,
experience of the role which Industrialization and urbanIzation play under
different social and economic conditions In changing the ecological status
of the environment and Intensifying, preventing or elImInating the processes
of desertff I car ton I n 'add -araas.;

(b) Conslden t,he feaslbl'llty of organizIng and hqldlng In the perIod
from 1978 to, 1'980, .under the auspices and at t,he -expense of UNEP, several
regional meetIngs and one general lnterne't lone l..meetlng for the dl scuss lon
of national, regional and world-wide experience of combining Industrial
developmerrt and urtbanlzef lcn In arid areas With crop and animal husbandry,
Irrigated fannf ng, 'and"'forestry;.

',' . ".' .
,{c) Prov~de arId-zone' developing countries with regular scIentific

edvlcacn ,study,fng and pl.annlng Industrial and urban davelopmentprograrmles
In arId ~ones If the concerned countries ~o wIsh;

(d), Publ l shrevl ews and monographs f1lustratlng the successes. of arId,'"'
zone countries In promoting econonlc and social development whlle
preservrngthe envIronment.
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CreatIng economIc Inc~ntlves for IncreasIng the efflclancy
of water use;

'1\pplylng the results of studIos on appropriate levals of
water use and re-use by the var-lcus sectors of the economy;

1"\

EnactIng -legIslation on effIcIent water use and conservatIon;

Establtshl"g a system of suporvlslon of water use and
pollutIon control lncludlng measures to prevent saline wa'/"er
IntrusIon from the sea~ In both surface and ground w~terst

(v) ~pplylng advanced techniques of water storage, conservatvon
and d'tsrr- tbut~1on; ,

(1)..

(1 I)

...
<tIt>

.. (Iv)

(vI) ConductIng studies and experimpnts concernIng the adaptation
of Innovative or Imported technologies In' the light of __
avaIlable resources and prevalent social end environmental
conditions; , ,

(vi J) Gtvlng pr lor ltv to support for the development of
technologies that take full a~vantage of 'local exper!ence,
and resources;

','
,(viII) 'Pranotlng the use of locally available manufacfur lnq or

conSTrUct', on, mater Ia Is;,
, ,

, , "'Ox) c..'""'vel:o~ln9 facilities for the servicing 'and maintenance of
spare p,!rts;

.'J t.

, ~ '(x) Makl n9 ari'tnventory of tradltlona-I water ccllect lcn and
distribution' systems, and Improving them,'wlth SUitable
technlqu~s;, ! , .

" .
(d) ProVide adequate and uncontaminated comrnunlty water supplies,

sanitation, and waste disposal services with targets and tlme-tabl'es for
'each country, taking Into account Its social and economic conditions,
through:, " ,

,,!' t
-. r :' ', ,1
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«m Improved desIgn and constructIon of housIng by 'means 'of
approprIate technology, makIng the best USQ of locally

'avaIlable m~terlals and drawIng on the posltlve'features
'of traditIonal technologYi ..

(h) Introduce approprIate met~ods of water recyqllng and wat.~r.
~ pollutIon control, u~e of brackish water, desal Ina~lqn and purlflcaflon;

Cl) Launch 9~I'lerar campaIgns' for education In eff lclenr and
responsIble :water use, usIng public "nformatlon servIces .a,l'\d seeking cotmlunlty
partfclpatlon through appropriate organIzatIons;

(J) PrOinote research Into: '

(n Weather'modiflcatlon, evaporatIon reduc'tlon and Increase
of water condensation;

;, .' .
(ff): Means of, IncreaSIng the efflGlency of water use for plant

t ", d +1pro uc. on;
t

(111) ApplIcatIon of system analy~Is to water resourc~s plannIng
and management.

33. Th Is recqmmendat Ion a Iso Imp Ites regIana I act Ion, l.nvo IvIng the . _,
UnIted NatIons regIonal commissions and other appropriate bodies, lncludlnq
actIon for the development of the wise and effIcient management of shared
water resourqes 1/ for,ratlonal use within reglqnql economies, as suggested
by the Mar del PTata Action Plan of the UnIted Nations WiJter Conference.
Such act Ion Is I Ilustrated particularly by the feas l.b l IItv. sfudy on"
transiiatlonal co-operation' In the shared use and management of. large equl f er-s In
Northeast Africa and the f\r:ablan Pen lnsu la, Suggfil~:t"e;Cl measures for reg'lonal
co-operation mIght InclUde, as approprlato:. . . . :

(a) Trat~natlonal projects for "tudylng, s~re0nlng~ processIng,
InterpretIng and IntegratIng available data and for defInIng management
gu Ide" nes for rat IanaI, econom IcaI and susta rned exp10I:tatIon, of regIona I
aqUifers, for example In NorTheast AfrIca and the Arablan Penlnsul'a: ,

(b) Shared use and management of snared wat~r resources whIch transcend
natIonal boundarIes, wIth emphasIs' on areas' where' the supply of water Is
endangered In terms of quantIty, qualIty and aval'~blJlty;. . \ .. ..,

(c) EstablIshIng regIonal data banks, water resources InstItutes and
traInIng and research InstItutes for water specIalIsts or strengthenIng
those that exIsf; . , ,

" ., 'loo

(d) SupportIng and establIshIng regIonal bodIes, when needed, through
wh lch InternatIonal co-operat lon eau-Id be achl cved In the collectIon,
standardIzatIon and exchange of data; the co-ordInatIon of watershed
management; the preventIon and control of water pollutlQnj flood control
and river Improvement; f load-warnIng systems, etc.;.

1/ Use of th Istorm, here and t hrouqhouf the Pian of Action, does not
prejudge the posItIon of CountrIes whIch are In favour of other expressIOns.
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. (k) EstablIsh I~proved systems.of land tenure and water rights that'are conductve to tntegrated rangeland management;' ..

(I) Protect the rl~hts of past~rallsts throug~:

: (t)' "Planned land use and Improved land te~ure systems,
supported by approprIate legIslatIon, InformatIon and
education;

(tt) RegulatIon of alternative I~nq uses such a~ tourIsm;

,.' "(m) Promote 'comprehenslve study of 'the primary and secondary
productIVIty of ecosystoms, fncludlng rangolands;

(n) P~te alternatIve livelIhood sourcos, such as craft IndustrIes.
tourls~ and'utlllzatlon of the non~fodder plants of the rangelands as raw
materla'l, for lndustrlal purposes (for pr.oauctlon of flbro, alcohol
beverages and mod'clnes)~ prOVided '~hat such actions would not add to the
process of dosertlflcatlon and that 'sclontlflc, technical and economIc
studIes prove thpt lncome from the utIlIzation of such plants would exceed
the Income derIved frbm the use of the land as rangeland; .

(0) Provide health, wi:lIfare, and educatIon services compatible with
dtspersed and mobIle populatlons, for example through the use of radio;

(p) Assist wIth resettlement or partIal sedentarJzatlon;

(q) Involve pastorallsts from the outsot In the planntng and
ImplementatIon of all measures that affect them;

(r) Proylde preventive measures to ~ontrol hu~an dIseases related to
livestock and wII dI Ifo;

(s) Develop the network of existIng small settlements functionIng as
central places In the contact zone between nomadlcjand sedentary land use
In order to provIde social, educatIonal, health and such other servIces as
are requIred fer lIvestock productIon.

36. ThIs recOllYl1Elndation.also Imp l les regional, actIon to:. '

(a) Employ regIonal research centres and other SUItable natIonal or
local Instltutlpns, such as unlver.sitle~, ,In th~ task of developing
d~ught-resl~tant, high-yIeld and nutrltlqus forage plants and of
organIZIng mechanIsms for their Widespread distributIon. Such centres
should also apply themselves to research and activItIes directed toward the
Improveme~t and adaptatIon of Ilve,stock.and wildlIfe;

(b) ,Implement and share, thr;0l,lgh dlssemlnat,ron of results, the.
experience.galned from the transn~tlonal project on management of livestock
and rangelan'ds TO combat desertlftcatlon In the .Sudan-Sahellan and
North AfrIcan reglons l as descrIbed In the feaslbrt'tty study ('A/CONF.74/26),
or from any similar programme follOWing It; .,." .
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(d) Ass I st I n the recons'trucf-Iorr 'and tntroduct Ion"of"works such as
terracIng for sol I conservatIon and water spreading, and, above all, make
provlston'for adequate maintenance of these works;

(e) Encou,'dge the adoptIon of meescres to counter eroalon, such as
strIp croppIng, shelter belts, protectIve forest belts, structures for
water control, use of sol! conditIoners, run-off farmIng, etc.;

(f) 'ReclaIm deg'raaed lands by such actions ~s the stabl I Izatlon of
sandy surfaces and dune~ and the checkIng of gully systems; ,

(g) Ass I s:t in the reyegeta1'lon of watersheds, upland pastures and
weed lands and thet; proteet lon from excessIve grazIng, cul tlvet lon or
cuttIng for fuel where 'rhls ental ls a r l sk of' desert'lflcatloni '

, (h) Encourage d lvcrs lf lcet lon in farmtng systems, wIth appropr-Iate
InclusJon,of lIvestock and arbortculture;

(I) Encourage chapges In those land tenure systems whIch are
Incompattble With the IntroductIon of Improved agriculture;

CJ) Take approprl~te measures to protect land from eros lon resultlr,g
from clvll,engint?erlng works such as roads and quarr lee,

40. The recommendation Implies regional action to develop, through
natIonal and, reglona! InstItutions such as unIversIties and research
estab,!shments, Improved f.lgrlculi'ul~al techniques which resIst des~rtlflcatlon
and'drought-reststant,crop ver let los , ThIs action wIll tnclude'the
est-abl tshment of regional progra'1ll1les for' i-he appi tcatlon of sol I
conservatIon technIques In conjuncr lon with the progral1l11es of FAO.

Re'::omme:ldat i on 8

41, Irrigation supports the closest sel,lement In arid lands, represents
the most lrrrens lve form ot pr unarv land use, and is potentially'hlghly
productIve. IrrIgation of desert J~nd Is a very powerful means of Increasing
land productIvIty and contiol lIng desertlflcatlon; as a long-term action,
It is desIrable that new arid lands should be brought under IrrIgation,
If enough water Is ava l !able and the sot Is are suitable, on the basis of
Integrated construction a,d development, Nevertheless, many IrrIgation

,p rojects are se',!~reIy affected by desert lf Icat Ion, Water IoS91 ng and
secondary sallnlzat!or. or elkal lnlzat ton of soils have caused a reduction
In crop y le l ds and the abandonment of liilgable lands; and farm Incomes In'
the areas affected have come to...) 1'0\" for an adequate l lve l lhood, Irrigation
Is costly, and requires skIlled techniques If Its benefIts are to be
realIzed; however, many IrrIgators need extension servIces as well as an'
access to cap l te l- and Improved marketing facilIties. Desertfflcatlon In
IrrIgated agriculture ls corrrnonly linked with the lack of lncenr'lve or
opportunIty for self-lmproveiOOn-r. Many problems arIse from the close
settlement assocIated wIth irrIgatIon schGmes; such prqblems tnclude
dTsease,lr:'adequato houslnq ands;ommunlty servIces, a,!a·:th~ la~k of
aIternat I ve emp loyment f Ot the fam; II es of I rrt gators,'







(~) Establ Ish new Irrl9~rtfon schemes, as apPt'Opr1tlte, takJ n9 ln~'.'
consideratIon the',need for:

." ...' (I) PlannIng and conduct c.,f 1rrtset lcn progranmes In such a
way th~t t~a provIsIon of surface ~nd SUbsurface drainage
Is treated as an In~egral and "ndfspens~ble'Oomponant;

c' • .
(t f) Envl ronmentallmpact statements es part of the plennlng of

hydraulIc structures for IrrigatIon or energy p~ductlon,
IncludIng consIderation of the posltfve and negatIve .
consequences of actIon that Influences the envIronment;

. (Ill) PredictIon of sallnlzatton, alkalinIzation and waterr.
loggIng hazards (based on factorial -salt-balance studies)
due to a gIven actIon, determlnatton of the posslbtlltles
for thel r preventIon, and reccnmendaf-Ion of preventive.
measures;

:..

<lv) Approprtate schemes of land dtvlslon that facllttate the
effectIve applicatIon of the above measures;

(v) studtes of soil propertIes In eXp'err,lmental plots 'to be
establ [shed wIthIn each Irrtgated ci'lstrlct. .

(e) Improve the scctal and economIc condlttons of people earning
their I Ivel Ihood from lrrlgatlon agrlclilture by: .

(I> ProvidIng capItal, and/or purchasing and marketlng
facIlItIes, for example-through agricultural ~7~perattves;

Of) Encouraglnganc1'llaryagrlcultura'l a~1~rvltles, s~ch as
lIvestock rearlrig or tree culture; .

( tt f) ProvIdl!'Ig adequate san Itat Ion, domestIc water su~~Ifes and
control of water-borne dIseases;

(Iv) Provldl nq adequate Infrastructural and social servtces ',n
newly establIshed settlements.

. .
Recommendat Ion-9

.~

44. There Is ~ need 'to .restore arid ~alntaln veget~t:!on cover and to
stab III ze and protegt soil s Jn denuded. areas, aspe~;:~J,ly thoseaffeeted
by Intense human Impact, forexamp Ie around s~+t(emenTS and In open cast
mlnes, BecaUse def~t'at1on Is one of the prlncfp~1 causewof

.desertfflcatlon,efforts to ravegetatedenu~ed' land ...,UI often "Include'
the planting of perennIal woody plants. The establlshm~n+ of shelter .
beltsandoth13rfreephmtatlons, can be anesserrttal parT of the
r~lamatlonof degraded areas. Thls' Includes t.he reqUirement to stabI I Ize
movlngsands'byplantlng woody specIes; where possible~ arid halt dune
advance where. land use ,cormJunIcat Ion!::,orsett ~ emants are threatened.
R13vegetatlonof desert uplands Is !iecessaryJor'sot I and water conservation
andflQOc:! controL· On a. larger scale" "g~nbeltstl are·c~lledfor to ..
promotereve9~tatlon',.sol Iconservat i1.Jh,pl an~e9,dahd use~ndenvl ro~nta I
pro,teptl"n aloryg some desert margins and In other s9nsltlv~~reas.

\
;(





..

.
(e) Control the harmful effects of traffic, partIcularly In and near

settlements and at route IntersectIons, by surf~cln9 and fencIng roads;

(f) Evaluate the Impact of al l-ter~,ln.vehlcles, wh~~her aquatIc,
land or emphlblous, on the nature I environment ~nd Its resources and apply
such regulations and controls to trese vehIcles as may be necessary to
prevent th~ from degrading the envlronmenf. NatIonal land-use plans
should IdentIfy areas In whIch ail-terraIn vehIcles may be used or prohIbited,
partIcularly vehIcles Intended for sport, rec~tlon or tourism, In '
eccordence with the ecndlflcns prevailing In each country; "

(9) Take the n~~essary steps to ensura that In planning roads, theIr
Impact on the environment should ba studied before they are built In
mountalnous"swa~py or other areas whIch, for some reason:or other, have'
remaIned In thelr'natural stat~ as national parks, reserves or sanctuaries
for wIldlife, and In natural areas In ~hlch no direct economic exploitatIon
Is to take place. The construction of railways through such areas should
be avoided; ,

(h) Revegetate watersheds for the Improvement of the hydrological
balance and soil conservation, a~ part of ge~eral programmes of catchment ..
management. Entire basIns should be reg~rded as ecological units In whIch
JoInt efforts are dIrected towards comprehensIve development, with the
full particIpation of ,,11 segments of the populef-lonj

" .
(I) Prevent soil loss through dust storms, sand· drift and dune.

movement, wIth prIority being gfven TO areas where settlemen'~s, .
communicatIons, farm lands, and Important InstallatIons are threatened, by:

(I) Surveying tho extent of dust and sand drift ~nd dune
advance, and establishIng the effectIve wInd regime and
sand and dust sources;

, . .
(11) ~hecklng sand drift by ~tablllzlng sand surfaces, erecting

fences, revegetatlng source ar~~s and planting shelt;er
belts;' ,

(111) StabilizIng sand surfaces by tho use of matting, mulches,
chemlcal , bItuminous Or' any other economlcall.y vIable
products, veg3tatlng dune surfaces, reshaplog dunes and
removing slip faces where necessary;

(Iv) Control IIng land use In areas of stabilIzed dunes;

(J) Reduce the Impact ef the col loc'tlon of plant material and manure
for fuel, through:

(I) Re&trlctrons on fuel-gathering In sensitive areas;

(If) . Esfabl1shlng tree plantatIons for the corrtro lled produCtion
o.f flr0wood and timber for house construct lon and other
necessary uses;
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5~. The soclo-economlc aspects of dasertlflcaJ,ton Include both the Impact
of the process'on man, his welfare and his InstitutIons, and consideration
of social and economic behavIour and systems as a prImary cause of
desertlflcatlon. 'Attention to the' latter has lagged behind fhe.former.
In particular, greater account must be taken of the h.aqual If-les of
resource availability, resource deve lopmenr and resource transfers which
exist among and wIthin countries. Inequalities In capItal transfer
between national and International economic Interest, and between rural
and, urban areas, are of specIaI concern. 'Such InoquaI Ities' have the Ir '
most severe Impact on the poorer nations) and on the pOorest~P69ple In
these natIons, partIcularly those constraIned to Ilve'ln·the'margl"ally
productive lands ot semi-arid and add areas: ' "

53. Various sItuations of a structural nature have the effect of hamperIng
'the: organIzed partlcl'llatlon of rural popu'fatlons In the development process.
The task of combatIng desertlflcatlon requires that the less well-endowe~'
regions, and the rural populace, be more Intimately Involved In the planning
and management of theIr resources.

'''I
5~. Ih vIew of the need'to satisfy growIng world food requlrements,'there
Is no' alternat'Ive to the' IncorporatIon of these rF.lglons Into a more rational
system of productIvIty In the developIng countrIes. ThIs ImplIes a better
social organIzation of the rural populatIon for productive purposes,
~speclally where,a system of smallholdIngs or any other tradItional

•coIIectt ve ' Iand-use system predom Inates ~ . ,: :.. :

55.' It ts Important to note that, In tho desertlflcatlon process; ecological
degradation Is also dUG, to a consIderable extent, to the essentially'
subsIstence-level economIes and actIvIties of the InhabItants of t~e regions
tn qu~~t1Dn,: resultIng In overgrazlng, raptd 5011 erosion and'deforestatlon.

; It Is recommended that the social, economic and polItical
factors. Which have an Important bearing on desert.Jflcatlon be
analysvd and evaluated, particularly the matter of Inegultable
relationshIps and methods to eguailze them, not only at ~
International lev~I,.but also at the level of each country or
regIvn• ',:. - .

56. ThIs recommendatIon rmplles~'amon9 ~ther thIngs, the r~trodu~tlon In
each regIon of a new educational system, gl .... In9 specIal attention to
adults, that wIll allow the population to become fully awar~ of 'the .
ecological aspects of dev~Iopment and at the same tTme create a sense ,of
solldarlty'wlth future 96neratlons. Steps must also be ta~en to ensu~e

the wIder partIcIpatIon of the rural populatIon, In an organIzed manner,
In the preparatTon, Implementatlqn and .ev.aluatlon of programmes armed at
t:ombat'lng desertlflcatlon, the more sensible use of arid and semI-arId
zones, and the Improvement of Ilvl.ng condl t lons In general. lastly, It
fs consIdered necessary that these programmes Include among their maIn
object lves the satIsfactIon of baslc needs, car.e beLng. taken to. avoId ,
the creet lon of artlflc{ar needs and to respect .t.he cul ture l he~ltage o.f.
dlff~rent ,groups. ., .
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57. ~r.esent'r.~tQ~ .ot' popul,~t,10n·.growth ere unprecedented In human ·hlstor,y.
Popu lat lcn growth IntensIf Ies .pressures on :the vu Inereb I.~ .Iend areas by
Increasl~gthQlnUm~~r of poplq wpo live In them - farmqrs~ pastorallsts and
artisans - and by Increasing global food,:requlrements, alr:eady on the rise
becaus0 of rIsing expectatIons. At the same time, populatIon growth Is
accompanIed by massive migration ;from rural areas to urban areas. In
excessive proportIons, rural migrants tand tbcome from the most active age
groups".crel:\'tln9:-labour shortages 'In rural areas. In cerraln ar.~s, .these.
shortages·have corrtr-Ibufed to the deterloratlon ofagrlcultune,' ao.d 'have
thus ~cted as a cause of de5e~If.lcatlbn. At the same time, w~ves of rur.al,·
mlgrarrt;s, have conpounded the problems of cl ttos, ortene.l r:ea<;ly overcrowded,
and In-Ejqulpped to receIve. the mlgrtl;lts or provlde them wlth employment
and the basIc amenIties of lIfe. Demographic policIes, desIgned ~o 'resolve
or amelIorate such problems, shculd be seen as a natural and ~ecessary.

corol lary to pol lc les dlrecred toward ';mproved land use.
~! •

It Is recommended that countrtes which so wIsh should adoet
econom:c and d~raehlC polIcIes that will support ¥rogranmes- .
for Im'nev'n :~ use and sustalnlnQ the productlvt y of
agro-ecosy"stems·'T'i" dtt 8ndS, filc ud ns,: asapproprlate:malntenanc'e
of an adequate 'rural'rab04r fotee,' sedentarlzatlon of'noma~s'and
resettlemont of mIgrants from rural to urban area~.•
.. ' .. "I.. :

58. Rural populatlons In the arid zones of the developing world are growIng
at approxImately three per cent per year. Seldom In touch wtth .
modern medIcine, nomadIc pastorallsts generally have hIgher death .rates,
and In consequence somewhat lower growth rates. It Is unlIkely that these
rates of- growth wl I I decline substantially In the IlTJlledla,te future :- Indeed,
the growth rates of pastoral populatlons may well rise before falltng~'

In thIs situatIon, It can be antIcipated that conslderable numbers wf.ti
continua to mJgrate from rural to urban areas. Problems associated wIth
mlgratll:m an1 resettlement can thus: == expected to perr.l sr ,

59. NatIonaI act Ion 'Is desI rabIe .~,') ease the trans Il' Ion of dry Iand
mIgrants Into Ut-ban areas. Many developIng countrIes have already
InItIated programmes to thIs effect - to assure migrants of housIng and
other social .am9nltles such as educatIon and health services and to ~upply

them with counselling on employment opportunitIes. Countries affected by
large-scale mIgratory movements can antIcIpate that progranmes to ease the'
transition of mIgrants wIll be needed untIl aj least the end ot~: a century.
EmphasIs should be placed on the productIve channellIng of mIgratIon on the
one hand, and on the prOVIsIon of servIces to rural areas, on the other.

60. Seasonal or more permanent emIgration 1s,not proof that a rural area
Is d'sad~antaged: mIgratIon and remittance of money back homa Is often
an essential and eft.Jclent mechanIsm of rural development. After determInIng
the sIze and charact~r of emigration from dry lands, countries so affected
may wish to cons lder ~dt,:'H.t'onal measures to -reduce excessive losses of those
In the most vIgorous ag~ group.s. Improved land-use practIces, as
recommended elsewhere In thIs Plan of ActIon, \~III ass lsr In thIs task b,y
enhancing the prosperIty of ~~e dry land eco~om'e9. Other measures ~ouJd
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(b) . Create food, fodder, fuel, and pastoral reserves a9arn~t
dt i.;aster, as we I I. as reserves of seeds;

\~ ..
(c) Plan In advance for perIods of less than norm., I precipItation.
(d) Ih~~~fjgato eXJstlng local rlsk~reductron and Insurance mecnanlsms

so that these"may be strengthened and supplemented during cr lses and, where
approprl ate, Inccrpcrared In more permanent Insurance sch~as;

i, . ~(~) . ConsY~'~r' ~way~ to ma Irrta In ,..ha purchas Ing power of dry Iand fllrmel"$
and pastora I1sts dur l ng per Iods of drought so as to protect them a9~ rnst
the effects of p~rce InstabIlIty, ~nd\organt~e pIlot projects based on
locally ~va' '~ble resources;

(t) Establ t$h national and prdvtnctal conmlss lons to work toward
agreement~ ~~twe~n' f~,rm~rs and pas~9rallsts abouttne.shared use of common-
lande and water supp l'Ies durIng perIods of crIsIS'; ,

. • ,\. . if. . . '. • ,
(9) Prov lde for a pcrt lon of tha proceeds of' t~xatlon, where taxatIon

of livestock and other means of agr!:::ult~r~1 product lon exists, to be set
astde for Insurance purposes for the"p~dpl€l~subject to taxatIon;

; '. :~~'j :·~.~ta.tiJ(.~Ii'.~~d.rQs.or"V;es l\1f;tli"~. ag~.i'cJ ltural ~./'r;Et.a,~ vU·in~rable. of?
~eserf,(Hcf.ltton,: \,!If~, cru.e, res.~r~ fa fact,ors qf 'sto~age,' traqsfi~~tlon,' :
dtstrt button and maoageroehf; . '.' '. .' '

" t: ," .: " ·'r.· ......: • t;": . .' ."
. ;. ~ :. , '" .... .
, (0 Esfabllsh spec lal' ,forms of risk Insurance 'for pastorql Isfs , ;','

Including: loans of breeolng stock, Includlngtradl-t'fonal excHanges,;"
ldent lf lcet lon of reserve pasture areas, ',With clpproprlate managein~nt
schemes; establishment, maIntenance· and fmprovemont ofpermanant breedIng'
stocks; estab II shment of emergen,cy markets for cl Isposa I of surp Ius
anImals; , .' I

. (J). Provide altern~ttvo forms of rel'ef employment for people
aHectfld 'by c1rougl1t', fnc.~udlng the sfockp l l lng of tools;. :.

(kl D~$lgnessen+tal servlces, such as water supply, transp&H',
i medIcal aM veterInary sarv lcss, to meet per-Iodlc drought crisos;

" HjCohs tder the ostabll shmenf of natIonal Insu ranee schemes,;
operatIng fh:>m, su Itably 'located centres, for people at risk, to "
assist the;n~urln9 periodS of crIsIs. "

1'.1. Regroh~ ,'to-operatIon Is requf red, tofacn Itat~ the movement of
p~oplo across natIonal 'bOlindarlesdurln.9 ~rlsJ.s periods. Asthetemporary
ml!;jrattoli of peopie()utofar€aSil~,\1dcountrIes sUff~rtn9 from sa\!~ra
droughf condItIons' tntofEls~ 3GVef1iGly'affectadareas represent,s a form of
Insurance agatnstfurtherJoss, Intern~tlonal efforts tofacHltate these
movements sholl Id. be <:1dvanced. Tfit£)";;:i~~~~lIIQndatl on a Isof1dp Has regfun§) t
a~~ ..tn,ternatlona, g.o-ope(;~tl(m tn,:th/~!~'4at!n9 refl10dtat and .dfsasrer relIef

{7Progranm~~;ttlth a.yIGwtd. thot r, pl'~},:tdU9 8greater,t'O t,~' in" ~ry$urln9
. I~prQved.';fi~t~rlJ)anagementi thereby {fIlprov I09 tfieJlvo'ft tlOClde>f < peapJ(),
prevenf,tng", 9E;sertl ~~;;cattcnja"dred~cIogtho fmpacts of d,rouuht.

f.' " ..... " .' . ,

If
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.~. STRENGTHENING SCIENCE AND Tl::CHNOlOOV AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL •

Reconmendat!E.D...U!

74. The lack of sclontlflc and techoo' ogtcal capability tn many 9f.·the
devel<)pitng ccuntr-tes affectep by· desertlflca'f:·19n constitutes a sorlbus ..
obstacle to successful national campaIgns agaInst dGserttftcatlon. For
thls.P:lan of Action to be 'successfu l , sclcnt lf tc ..and te(:hno~ogltal ~.:.

capal:Jt:l1tles must be strengthened', takl.ng Into account. natilonal, economic:: I

and spalnl developmen+ plans\ Altho~9h!t Is expecfed *hat~detall~d
rocr.xrrnandl'ltlons In this respect wl II be conaldered In 1979 by· the.·j ......
UnIted NatIons Conference on Science and Tqchnology, It Is nevertheless
approp'rll.'\te t9 undertake c~rtaln me/9sureS, wIthIn the framework.of the
present.Plan of ActIon, whlch·couid serve as ~n lnput to this later
conference. -

It ~s recommended that aprroprlate action be taken to utlllz~
and str~thannaflonal capabl Itles In science and fechnol

lTy,
R!t~ e£!r+lculartiftar.tfon to ~nnlns and manageme,nt for r~tonal
uti Izatlon of resources, as gart of the campaIgn against
CfeSe'rttttcatlon l as well as -to establish conditions which will
l~d.to a more adeguata International flow of technologY to the
dG,VOlop' tog..cou n'tr I es •

,. .' ,
75. The Imple~ntatton,of thts recommondatlon calls for broad Internat·lona I
support In the form of advIce, technIcal and fInancIal assistance, and
traIning. This could be achIeved by strengthening eXistIng nattonal
Ins:tlt\ltlons, throu~h the mobilIzation of nattonal and International resources,
wlth;the aid of agencIes of the United NatIons system and governmental and
non-govQrnmantal 'orgaQlzatlons, InclUding bilateral arrangements. National
actton w?uld ba required to:·.

.Ca) establish, co~ordlnate or strengthan national scIentIfIc
Il'lstttutlorAs concerned with the probl e, of desertlflcattel\ 50 that they
may ass1st J" the transfer and nod i f icat Ion of techno Iogy and rn the .
dlssemlnat.lon of tnfonma·~ton on curront progress I~ science and technology
reh,)~ed i'o combatIng deserttflcatlon;' : .

Cb) 'Glvo due attention to·thG rnodiHcatlon of tectlnologles to suit
local condttlonsi taking I'ntoo:'acc<?~nt soctaJ~, cu.ltur~1'1 and economlc . .:
factors, and·.onsurins a "proper'cOmbln"tl~n of Icca] and Imported teolinqlogy;

'.. • 11>' lit .,..,.. " • •

(c) I Pr6vld~ ·.adv.lsor)pot ;oxte~s'lon servlces and tr;-al nrogon' th·e.~ '. .
appllcatfon of .new: ,or'moqflted tcctlliologlo5, bl:>ar'lng In rntn~ their Impact
on natlon80", tec~no;ogfes'; . . '.

~ °11".' .. .
(d) PrQvfde ex'sttn9 sclerrtIf tc endfeehnol091ea'centres,. •hlCludr"9

the untvorsltfcs and8grlcu.ltural Illstr·h.t't\;ls, with tha staff,equJpmentp

llii:\torfa' C'.In~ funds 'oGCessaryfor too: r operatIon;
•

(s)£:sfab1fsh ot' re '"force wIth thf> haI p of Jnternatloha t
or9antz~tJons, machinery for monttorln9des~lrttffcattOll(see Reecmmcndaf.fon J t)
.flnd the ol,ll'llnn co"dttJon (see ReccmmandatJoo 16); .



..

..

Cf) Promote.tho development of programmes tQ revive traditional
technlques"for combating deserflflcatl('l'l, complementIng them with exIsting
InnovatIons, and encourage the exchange of these technIques among
countrIes•

76. Regional action l~v~lvlng th~ U~lt~~N~tlons regIonal c~lsslons an~
other relevant, bodl~s'ls requlr.od In connexlon wIth thIs recommendatf0n to:. .. .. ..

, '

(a) ~elnforqe ~nd.s~PP9,~t:~xIstln9 regIonal scientIfIc fnstlt4tfons
and progralM1~s ~elated tcf cOrQ.oa'tl.ng dosertlflcatlon, and promote,. ~here .
necessary, the esrebt Ishment of .new sclentlflc InstItutes In areas subjected
to desert.1fIcat ton;' " .. , I

,,' .,'''., ," : . .,
.. i .

Cb)''' Support and strengthen the )nstltut du Sahel, the'Afrl cen Remote
SensIng ccuncrt and any other similar InstItutIons which may be estab l lshed-«
In the future;

Cc) Support reqlona! efforts to tr~nsfer technolqgy., .
t ':.' .... '

:~ocommendatlon /9
: . , .

-

..

..

77: The problem of energy sQurces-Js of-the utmost Importance In areas
affected or likely to be affected by desertlflcatl.on. -FIrst of all, the
col fectlon of woody plants and the manufacture of charcoal are at present,
and are lIkely to remain, the mal~ sources of energy for many InhabItants.
of arid lands. Excessive wood. cuttIng Is among the most serIous caUses of
desertlflcatlon. If,~ substItute for woody fuel can be found In these: :
areas, It will be a powerful factor In the Jmproved management of vegetatton'
resources, and hence a tool ,In combatIng desertlflcatlon. Secondly, the .
use 9f.aJternatlve or unconv~ntto~al energy sources In dry lands, usually*
favoured with sunlight and'wlnd,'should be vIgorously InvestIgated as a .:
means of preserving organIc m~terlals, of redUcing the tedIoUS human labour
so often Involved In fuel collectIon, and of provIdIng the people of the
dry lands wltl. sImple, Inexpensive and convenient devlcea..1:o .ssrve t~elr-:

dally I lves, These unconventional energy resources could be based on solar,
WInd, blo lcqlcal , geothormal or other sources' of energy. Tt)ey could '. .
provIde alternatives to burnIng wood for cookIng, and supply water for
rlrlnklng and IrrIgation and lIght for homes.

it s recommended that the conventIonal use of ener sources
base~ on the use of vegetatIon be contra led and Improved, that
EfS+fng local or Imported technoi'ogles for sas and electrIcIty
production, as well as for heating or coollny or mechanIcal
eurposes,bo Implanented as far as practlcab~~I; and.that reseat;.:h
be vlgorousl>: pursued Into the use tn the drv:lands ot alternatiVo
0t.unconventlonal energ}! sources that wl I1 )!1~\ld slmp,ea Inexe.enslve,
useful and sacla">: acceptable devIces to s!3rv~ the 'nee s of thah..
eeopl~. ' .

-.
78. ThIs recommendation Implies natIonal actIon to:

~.".'
\ .
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,79. The Implementatlo~,of national programmes for ,monitorIng, studytng
and ~ombatln9 desertlflcatlon, and for rational mqnagement of:resources
In dry !ands;subJect to desertlfI9at"~n, requires var.lous ~ategorlas ~f·
traIned sc:lenllsts ana techmctens. Their .'training must take tnto fu! I
consIderation the complex and locat'f,Y varying nature of the process 'ot
deserttflcatlon and the need for Integration of measures to combat It,
to reclalm.Iost terrain·, and to Improve the quarltyof life for the' :
InhabItants •. T~e suca~ss of natIonal ;plans and .thelr efficIent ~ .
Imp I ementatIon depend on. the consqlous acceptance and posIt lve part I c 1pe!tton
of .th~ -scctet les concerned. ,11' Is desl'rable that natlonesl educatIon.. ' '.
progranmes .be ,aval.lable', and that these be based on Cl col laborQtive 'process
InvolvIng .the, users of the...land, local and national Gavernman'ts,,'resource,
m8n~emerit speclallsts:and educators. In the ~ame manner, educatIonal· 1;.

opportunItIes should be avaIlable at all levels of soct.ety·" from the· po.llcy
maker and resource manager to the student or local cItIzen. Furthenmore,
.these educatlonal 'prograrrrnes should be linked to natlona'llnstltutlons for
desertlflcatlon r.esearch and manage~nt, so as to' Impi~ve theIr relevance,
fae.M Itate th~,·actual -epp.l lcat lcn of new Ideas and research results, and
provlc!~ tr8.1nl~g oppcr-tunl tles. for -studerrts ; These- aGtlv.l+les call for
a ver rety of we 11 co-ord Ina~ed mass-med Ia prograll1'(lEls.' ,

" It Is recOlmlended 'that ,traInIng, educatIon and InformatIon
related to desertlflcatlon be accorded priority In naflonal
programmes, wIth due regard to the specIfic circumstances of the
country·concer.ned.

, '

80. Jhls recommendation calls for natlqnal actIon to:

(a) Provlde,for the inclUSion, ~vaiuatton and modIfIcatIon of
Inf.onnet.ton,:on .deserttficatlon and arid and sent-er-Id ·Ian,d processes In
env!lronlJlB~tat, proqramnes and curnlcuta of .edueef lon at all levels,
Incl~dlng school$ ~nd unIversIties;

", Cb)-, ProvIde; '~~urGes and deg"'ee I1rogranmes In universIties and
In~t!tutes 'O.f hIgher. studies, 'rncl:udlng ~ostgraduate trallllng In multl
dIscIplInary stUdies, to support national programmes for combatIng
deser,ttflcatlon and reclaImIng desert lands; , . ' . '

(c) ProvIde '~peclal ~ct'entlflc and podagog'I~ courses related to the ..
ecology of deserts and arId and seml-ar l d lands In teacher tral.nlng
progralY,nes;' . , I. " " '

! 0. . •. . ,
, i

Cd) Incorporate tn the objectIves of out-of-school. edUcat.lonai:
programmes the mobIlIzatIon of popular support for natIonal programme~ to
comb,at des~rtlftcatlon and recl~ftn-',arld hinds.. These. educational· ,.,.
progralMWs, need to take prevalent scx:lo-~ltura' factors' Into ConsIderatIon
wIth a vIew to fos.tar.I"g attttudescompatf-ble wfthneces'sar.ycheinges, or
gradually changIng, ettftudes opposed to change,' and: 'to use languages and~ .
means pf,tlelnpnsi'ra+lon that are Intel:! Ig,fble:.to the masses, and means of:
communrcatJon accessible to ranoto areas;

•
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(0) P~te mass"medl~ prograrnmss th~t ~umprlse continuous ~nd
mutue 11y, SUPP9:r;tt\'p.: ~ct,tv I.t1.o,5, ,I ne:1 ud1119 radtp. ;to'evtst~n" 'P,ross. " ,
cl nElll'\8:, "ppmph lIrt~h post~ms,.:, et.e. ; , " " " " I,: I

, ',,:,',: (~): '"E~tdti).I~~ 'd~st~a~,tQn \!~Its t'herq t~pro\(~d' ~r.' new met~dd,~lo~les
of l~nd-use, ~~ ,W"8c'tlseii,. T,heso unlfs c;ould org~ntze, demonstratlot,,~nd

traln~!1~ .p;re,q~~e~)~ ~~t~~ ,me~ al¥! wCIllen e.ngaged l!l f~lnQ~'agr.~c4Jtture
qr pas;toral1sm' could ,part.tctpatQ !or, J3p'pr.oprl~te ,perJods of tlms; " ,',

, • ". \ '. • .... I ~ .." ... •

I ': t'~) i ;P~~,~~e. T'nfQrniatl:~h ~r',~!3sertl,fi~at'.t,pn pror;o,sses: t~.h'~':"l;~vol·
C1eel~I~;"rn~~ars, apd elv,ll serv~ntJ>,..10 .o'r(jor. tA ~ko 1t ,posstbJo: tt9 carr,y "
o,~t:,t~~'SQ ~:(1ld pfhor;,relev~nt .recPnvnen~a;tlqn~ ~n the' presan;f Plan of Action.

81. '''thEi' "mpl~ntat'lon ~f' thIs rocoinmenda~lon Implies reglona', . "
co"o~eratlon, especIally In regions where one language or a common culture
pr,eval,I, 1tlcl.ud,lJ'lg = ,

'" . ~ .... ' ..
.. I. ••• .' "'t ., .. , ", •., • I,' • ..' ~. • ;' I ,.' : •.•• '. .'. .

(a) E~ehenge'of e~p&r'efice"n'schootand unlvers'ty'educ~t'o"al

p'rqgr~mme~,thrpu~, t~ter ,aJ~~" :' !
'. ' . '\ ~ : ,.' ,.' .. :. . .. ..... : , ',:

(t) " Symppsla' o~' 91')'1,1 ronmental educatlon Including d~~rt :
:" ,~'~pects; '\' ""I' ' " . ,

. t: ,»; 'Short,-'t,~:nn' f~a ,'n.l"g '01\ spec! a·1 'research' techn'l ques .(r~t~ :
"1 t' ') " 'I , .' ..,, , s~!ls hg" ~ c. ,; ,', 'i .. ., ~ ~'., . . .

'qn)' J:r,~hn'lng courses f:pr t.echn'JF.I~ns;t ",..... , .. . ..
'{Iv!) Stud'ant exchange and lrrrernshlp 'prog'ramrilos;

(b~ EX~ha~9~ of 'e~per'enc~ and Information on ~dla ~r09~~es
through I Intar a I.l a :

, .0 1 I •• i

•

I.' ,

"

, .'
(I) Seminars on ways and means of sensttlzlng land-us~rs to

p'rq~lems of ecosystem' ,~~9;rada.tlon, fnel.ud;llIg dasertJ;ftcatlon;
• '.::. \..' 't . ~ • .• , :

Cl 1) Workshops for' the prodiJct'loh of model medIa materla'ls
. (rad fo and, tetevl slon; prc:graIm)9S, .p~mph,let~, pesters, etc.);

(fll) The establishment of' approp~late machinery for e~~hange of
, " med la pr99ranvnos and materIals,; ,
, ..: l' • ~ ,

(c) CO-'ord'lnat~d measures t~ establIsh or strengthen reg'o"~1
Inh)nn~tlon, ,~~.ucatlon and tr~lnJng c:.en:tr.es, de~:lln9 .WI~.h t~e ,pr9qlOtlC;>,n of
fundamehtal or' 'appl1ed sc lerrtl f lc knowledgEl or, wIth .Integrated, method,s. for
thf' 1099Ing, est'fnatlon, assessment, monItorIng. mal1i;lg~n.t and r~tJbl1f1l .,
us/a of resources, Such centres cou Id be organ Ized on the bas rs of those
already In exIstence, by encouragIng them to JoIn together In a network
wnthln Which they would be able to ffnd Interests and resources to theIr'
mutual satisfactIon.
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. ;~ Recornnendatton 22 .. "1'" " ' " : • ',t,

, { .. ...," ,,j ,,' ..

85. Immadt9te actton ts necessary tn the areas most'severely affected '
by deserttftcatton. At the 'same 'tIme, tt would be:advlsable for Indl~ldu81

Governments to formulate programmes to combat deserttfleatlon tn accordance'
wIth an Intog~ate~ an~ compreh~~sJve developmental plan,capable of goIng
beyondth~ tfmtts of sect6ral approaches. '

_, I" •• " I'

t • • t.

: Programmes to combat deserttftcatlon should be formulated, ,
wheneve~'posslble; In accordance with the gu1delines of comprehensIve:
develoPrnEln+ plen's at' the" natlona I level ~ ' '! . ' , I '

• ',', ;;'. f .." :. .. •

86. The tmp'himentatlon of thls'reconmendatlon rsqulres a set'of ecrfonson
the part of' IndIvIdual Governments, IncludIng the formulation of comprehen~Ive

development plans where they do not yef eXlst,'taklng'lnto ~ccouht'the

specIfIc pro~!erns of desertlflcatlon. To this, end, approprIate Unfted NatIons
techn Ice I ass Istancashould be provIded whenever requested by "rt'teres'tecf',
Governments. : '.. '

V. RECCM-1ENDATlONS FOR INTERNATIONAL ACTla-4 AND CO-OPERATION, ,

A'.' INTERNATIONAL ACTION

87. As the ImplementatIon of the Plan of A~tlon to Coinbat Desartlf.1catlon
Is expected to be carrIed out by Governments through the Ir natlona I
InstItutIons, with International ~upport (see para. 17\above), there must
be close cONordlriatlon of natIonal, regIonal and InternatIonal, programrne~
In a gener~l campaIgn against desertlfl~tlon.

RecommendatIon 23

88. The servt.ces of the agencies of the United NatIons system should be
eval lable, and fhetr partlclpatlon 'rn the Implementation of the Ptan of
ActIon must be ensured. Theagencfes of the Unlt~;'Nliltlons system, In theIr
respectIve fIelds of comp~tElnce wIthIn the scope of the Plan of Actton,
should e leborafe methodologIes, co-ordinate and suppor:t:·sclentlflc and
technologIcal research, fa'cflttate the exeh'ange of lntormatlon, and provlde
f Inanc Ia I and tochnIcaI support for the (nip Iementatfon:,of..the recommendat Ions
our llned In thIs Plan of Act lon.

It Is reconmended that the Genera I Assem'b fy ~guast the
Secreta -General of the UnIted Nations and the governlna
bodIes of ~he Unlfed Nat bns,OevelQpment proyramme t the \
United NatIons EnvIrOnMent 'Progr!3mme'j,'the Un:te~ NatIons.
Industrlal"Oevelo ant Or anlzatlbn:·,the Un' ed.NaNons
onference on Trade and Deve opment and the UnJLted 'Nat ons

regIonal conmlsslons, and InvJt(1\"the",govern:ing'~od'es of'
the Food andAgrlcultlJT'~Organlzatlon of the UnIted NatIons,
the ~rld MeteorologIcal OrganIzation, the UnIted Nations
Educational, ScientIfic and CUltural OrganIzatIon, the
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ArrangIng for the receIpt of any outstandIng approval by
Governments as to the feaslbJl Jiy of the projects; .

,. - .. '.'

UndertakIng the necessary InstItutIonal arrangements;

Conduct'of pre-'~vostment studIes;

.Formulatlon and desIgn of the projects;

Approval of the projects by the countrIes concerned;
"

Execution of the projects;

MonItorIng of the results of the' projects,

99. At thetnternatlonal level, the body desIgnated 'by!the General Assembly
Tor"i,~pl,~ntlng th~ plan Of action to com~at de~ert',!~ca!ron should
underta~e the following ImmedlatG steps: "......

0" p- . I

(a)" Requ8!:it the agencIes and organizatIons of the United NatIons
famIly to actIvely assocIate themselves wIth the ImplementatIon of relevant
parts of the pIan 0 f act Ion to combat desert If Ic~:'" Ion: "

(b) Request the Governments c~ncerned to put fqrward their needs for
Infer'natlonaisupport for theIr own ~atlonal .ect lon agaInst desertlflcatlon,
In 'accordance wIth tHe provlslons'of'parag'raph 97 Ca) and {f) above;

Ct)

,f (J I)
~

,·(HI)

(Iv)
I

,(V)

(vI)

(vll>

(c) Upon receiving replIes from the agencIes and correspondIng
requests from the Governments concerned, undertake the neqessary JoInt
progl"'afTlminf~ In order tci tormulere, In Imp.lementatlon of 'the Plan of Action
to Combat Desertlflcatlon, specIfic actIons In ~he follOWing categorIes:

(f) CapItal Investment programmes end pr:oJec~s;,

(f,) PI lot and demonstratlori projectsj

(Ill) FeasIbIlIty stUdIes;

(Iv) TraInIng;

(v) Monttorlng;

(vI) Insurance tor peoples at rIsk;

(vI t) ServIces: technlca I, consultatfve~ etc.; ,

(vII f) Research: centres, projeC'f . ~o;"oriHnatfon~ etc.;

(Ix) Ad 'hoc workIng groups;

(x) Seminars, workshops, meetlngs, and other arrangements for
the exchpnge of Inf0rm~tron and experIence;
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co-operatIon 'wlth Governments and th~. natlonel and regIonal
InstItutIons concerned; thIs map sho~.Id be accompanIed by
a comprehensIve explanatory text followIng tho example of
tho 1:5,000,000 World ~oll Map pUblIshed by FAO/UNESCO;

(v) The preparatIon, publIcatIon and dlstrlbutlo~ by UNEP, In
co-operation wIth relevant UnIted Nations bodies and other
'inter.natlonal governmental and non-governmant~l
organizatIons, of an updated annotated dIrectory ef
InternatIonal, regIonal and natIonal organIzatIons,
lnst lttrtea, research centres, experimental statIons, etc', ,
WhIch are dealIng wIth the probloms of deser-t-lf lcet lon, and
the d~velopment of arId lands.

100. The above recommendations 'for ~mmadtQte actIon should not be considered
as a substitute for the major act lons agaInst desertlflcatlon recomnended,
elsewhere In the Plan of ActIon. It constItutes only thA InItIal stage ef
what needs to be done. ImplementatIon of ' the Plan In Its entIrety Is the
only rea'!" answer to the problem of deser-tlf lcat lon, and, If successfully
carr-Iad out, will enabIe menkl nd to advance further on the way to a new
International economIc order and to a better lIfe for all.

" ,

" VII. RECCMMENDATIONS FOR IMPlEMENT/\TION OF THE PLAN

Rocommenda1'Ion 27

101. One of the basIc premises of the United NatIons Conference on
DesertlflcatJon, and ef the varIous General Assembly and rolat~d resolutIons
and docls'lons that have led to the Conforence, Is that dese'rtlflcatlon Is a
global prob Iem, requIring a focus whIch has hItherto beon lacklnq, Although
many dtse IpIInes 'touch on 'the process of deser-tIf teatlon and many
Internatlon1'l1 InstItutIons, InclUding those of the UnIted Nations system,
deal with the probl~ns of combatIng dosortrflcatlon, It Is evident that
an :>'tltr-desertlflcatl'o'1 programme requIres an tnterdlsclpltnary,:'tnter
agency and Intra-reg'lona L approach. Thus, wh I Ie the various' members of the
UnIted NatIons family and other Intergovernmontal bodIes and bIlateral and
multi latera.1 programmes deal with certain aspects ef development In arId
I~nds, none of them Js concerned prImarIly with dosertlflcatlon. A focus
Is needed! tha~,can draw togeth~r exIsting Institutional endeavour and
admlnlstretlvp mach lnery and mobilize the resources requlred to carry out
the Plan of ActIon. At the same tIme, It Is evIdent that no new
Institution In the United NatIons systom Is needod to carry out the work.

It Is recommended that the UnIted Nations Environment Programme,
with Its GovernIng COuncil arid the Envlronment·Co-ordlnatlon Board ~

2/ General Assembly resolution 2997 (XXVI I)of 15 OecemPQr, 1972,
estabTtshIng the Boa rd I decIded that "I n order to provIde for the mosT eff Ic Iant
co-ordl nat Ion of Unlted NatIons env l rormerrtal programmes, an EnvIronment Co
ordination Board, under the chalrrr.anshlp of the Executlve Director of the
UnIted Nations EnvIronment Programme, shall be established under the ausp lces
and wIthin tho framework of the AdminIstrative Committee on Co-ordinatIon" and
that "the Env Ironmorrf Co-ordInat Ion Board sha I I meet per-Iod IcaI IY for the
purpose of ensurfng co-operation and co-ordination among al I bodfes concerned
In t~e Imp lementatlon of envrrormerrre l progremmes ••• 11

•
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(c) The EnvIronment Co-ordInatIon Board should:

(I) Ensure co-operatIon and co-ordInatIon among all organs
of the Unlt~d NatIons system conc~rned wIth the Implementatton
of the Plan, and submIt progress reports annually and com~lete

reports blennl a l ly to the GovernIng counct l of UNEP;

, nu EstabUsh a workIng group on deserf l f l cat lon consIstIng pf
a small number of hIghly qual lf led offIcers ft"Olll approprIate
Wnlted NatIons agencIes and bodies, wIthIn 'the framework
of exIstIng budqers I' according to the InstItutIonal and
f lnanc la l arrangements for InternatIonal envIronmental co
operat lon, to assist the Board In carrylng. put Its task In
the f Ie l d of desort!flcatlon; ': '

. ·t ~

i .' (d) .The regIonal commIssIons of the UnIted 'NatIons should, In c-arryJ.ng
out' )'heI r ta'sks p work In close contact w:T th the reglona I of f !ces of UNEP as
well 'as w.Jth gov€::"'ninental and non-governmental organl za'tlons and InstItutIons
at the national and roglonal levels whIch are of relevance In combatIng
deserttflcatton.

103. To carry out thetr tasks, the ExecutIve DIrector· of UNEP and the
Env Ironment Co-ord Inat Ion Boa rd shou Id be serv Iced by 8 v~~ry Sm8 11, n;umber
of hlghly qua l l f Ied staff, who would be c leer ly IdentfftabJe wIthIn the UNEP
secretar-Iat. and, drawn from the varIous United Nations ag6nc!es concerned,
It cou.ld also draw on consu lterrts and tnst ltut lcris prlmarlly. tn·the: affected
area or areas lIkely to be affected by desertlflcatlon.; ~he functIons of
thts staff could Include, under the guIdance' of the Envfronmen-t co-ordtnat lon
Board and Its WorkIng Group on Desertlflcatton, the followIng:

. (a) To keep a' conlnuous Inventory of all needed, programme~ and
projects, as wel I as present or planned actlvl;t'lesi dealIng spepJHcally
wt~h the control and, where possIble, reversal of desertlflcatlon. The
purposes of th Is Inventcry are to Identtfy gaps· wh.l ch requ l.re. flew .f Inanc Ing
and to determine -whIch projects and prograrrmes are concerned specifIcally
wIth desertlflcatlon as opposed to short-term remedIal measures desIgned to
assIst In cop lnq wlt~ the effects of recurrent drought; , .

(b) To prepare' or help to arrange pre l lmlnarv surveys and ~echnlco
economIc feaslbl I Ity studIes as a basis for formulatTp9 projects and
progranvnes for the Implemontatlon of the Plan of ActIon, lu a form whIch
can be pre~ented to source?,of financIng;

. , ,(c) To' prepare 'alternatIve proposals for the mob.l llzat lcn of- the
necessary capital to' finance prograrrmes and projects. specIfically aImed at
com~atlng deser-t lf lcat lon; Inc lud lng the servIcing of r6gtonaI or' global
consortIa when establIshed;

.. (d,)" To.mont tor the Implementation of the Plan of,Actlon, and to
prepare evaluatIons of Its effectiveness;

(e) To record the resu rts of the man Itorl ng of desert IHcatl on through
contacts wIth various monItorIng systems (e.g. the Global EnvIronmental
MonItorIng System);



.. ,.

..

(f) To record the results of monftorlng of the human condItIon In
areas prone to de~ertlficatlon, Including demographic and socIal IndIcators
such as populatIon movements and trends, wIth Cl vl-ew to monItoring the lon9
term effects of desertlflcatlcn, anci Elxlsttng or proposed schemes of
Insurance for peop le at rl sk;,

(g) Prepare, compIle, edIt and publish at sIx monthly Intervals a
newsIette,' g IvIng -I nformat Ion on programmos, resu Its and prob Iems re Iated
to the combat agaInst desertlflcatlon around the world.

RecommendatIon 28
, .'

104. The work arIsIng from the Plan of ActIon Is Cl respons lb l Ilty of the
UnIted Nations system as a whole, and affects projects and programmes of

·.-t-ts -specle l l zed 8geneles. The contInuous applicatIon of the co l Iecf lvq
knowledge and exper-Ience of the Unl ted Natipns and the specIalIzed :c.:"gencles

, f·s a Iso needed if the! Plan of Act ion Is to be effect Ive Iy rmp Iemented
wIthIn the gIven 'l"Ime.· With this consideration In .mlnd, the actlvltles of
the very smal I staff might be financed from exIstIng funds.

The following forms of flnanclng'are recommended far consIderatIon:

(a) Subreglonal co-operation

When so r~qulred, sub~eglonal co-opQration should be InItIated or
lrrrens lf led .:Imong groups of countries like the OrganIzatIon of AmerIcan
Stat~s, ~nd IndivIdual countries affected by d~sertlflcatlon, wIth a vle~

to formulatIng other specIfIc Joint programmes and develop~ent assIstance
request s , Subreglonal groups may wIsh to lnvl te donor r-epreserrtef-Ivcs 'ft:;
pm"1"lcl.pato I.n these efforts. UNEP should assIst these subreg lone l groups;
wIth techn!cal expert:~e, and relate thelr proposed progra~mes to the
Imp lementatlon of the 9 10l;>;:t1: Plan of Act lon,

(b) Btlate~'ale multilateral and rnultf-btlateral assIstance

The .tradltlonal sources of fInancing, multIlateral and bIlateral
assIstance prograrrmes, as well as the "multi-bIlateral" approach, are
effectIve, and, In view of the new development assistance needs hlg~1 fghted
by the. Conference, sh9Uld Increase their assIstance to countrIes sufferIng
from:desartlflcatlon.:' "

DevelopIng COUI. "les should gIve due prIorIty to desertlflcatlon
prob lems-Jn theIr development assistance requests. .The eXIstIng ffnanclal
!nstltutlons wIthIn the UnIted NatIons system, as well as multilateral and
b, lateral donors outside the system, should allocate part of theIr
resources to finance actIvitIes advocated In the p lan-of actIon to combat
desertlflcatlon. To thIs and, a review of prIorItIes and the actIvIties
of those Instltuttons, partlculC'lrly those within the United NatIons
system, should bo undertaken wIthout delay.
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(e)tAddltlonal· measures '
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The ExecutIve DIrector of UNEP should, ImmedIately after the adoptIon
by the General Assembly of···the RI~n of Acttoll, convene- a consu ltat've '
group comprIsIng representatl'ves from organIzatIons referred to In
paragraph 102 (c) (J I) above; from such, other organlz.atloris as UlJ.9.~t be
requIred, Including major dooo'rs;' both tradItIon", I and new, and mUltI lateral
fInancIng agencies, and from deveitipIhg countrIes havIng a sUbstaQtfaJ:
Interest In com~atff.l9'desertl:flca+l0h. The group, whIch ~ould meet as and
when requlred, w~Jd also ass'Ist In 'the co-ordInation of actIVitIes .
undertaken wft:h the resources mob.l-l.Ized by It. It would beservtced by the
staH mentIoned In paragr::.ph 103 above, which should Inctude persons',w'th
profess Iona I competence to deaI wIth f I nancIa I and roe Iated matte;'.:..

" .

,(cH SpecIal accounr '

The General Assembly should be InvIted to take the necessary steps for
the creet lon, at, the global hav,a;l: wIthIn the UnIted NatIons, of a '~~!;:la,t
accourrr. for Imph~nentln9 ·the pl'an of. Action, whIch should d~w Its ""EisoIJr.ces
from, Inter.,~,lla', corrtr'lbtrblons from Member States, ~ii·ternatlona( taxatlo'ri,:
donatIons, multI lateral fInancIng InstItutIons and from Interest free·',toans.

The General Assembly should be InvIted to request the GovernIng CouncIl
of UNEP to have prepered, by a small group of high level spec la l Lsf-s In
InternatIonal financIng of projects and programmes, a study. of add:t.t.l~n~1
measur-es-end means of.flnanclng for the ImplementatIon of the Plan Of Act'on
as adopt~;~y the Conference, such as funds In trust, fIscal measures~
ental rrri'fi'alltomaclty, and an InternatIonal fund, and to submIt a finer:,
report on the SUbject of addItIonal measures of fInancIng to the Gener~1
Assembly.at.. ~lts thirty-third sessIon, through the EconomIc and SocIal'
Council •







, ,, ., ..
. ·.'(b)'· That the WOrld map should be combined with the gloBal map,of

sol I degradatIon under preparatIon by the Food and' Agrlcu Iture Or9an'r~atlon
of the Onlted NatIons, so as to be able to Include humId areas;

(£) That sInce desertlflcatlon Is a dynamIc prooass, thare Is a need
for a map, or maps, or an atlas, on a large scale;

(a) That In the defInItIons used as a basIs for preparIng the map
the questIon of hydrologIcal quandary, whIch Is an Important element to
.ba Included In a glob~I' IT0p, was not taken Into consIderatIon; :..

,"

'(.!!.)' : That consideration should ba gl,ven to recelv.ing from n8tlonal
sources re levanf data which. can be systematIcally co l lecfed for ImproVIng'
themap;, . , ,

(a) That a world map of desertlflcatlon at a scale of 1:5 mIllion
zmd/or-an atlas on desertlf!catlon should be prepare~,.:.as the present
;sc~Ie ,of 1:25 ml I I Ion !s too srnal I to ba dynamic; : " , , ,

: ,0'

c.t> That the world map does not show the procass of de~ert.'flcatlon,,',
but only desertlflcatlon hazards, and should tharefore loglcal'fy.ba.' ce l led fa world map of desartlflcatlon hazards;

, "

.....:.. ' \.. .• '.1

" ,

~.' 'Cons'lders e . "

(~), That the world:map of desartlflcatlon should: be acc~pted: as, a
first approx ImatIon pr Imar.11 y;':1 nfended, to I ndIcate the' 9100a I magn I rude
of the prob Iem; ",' ,"', ", ~ , ' . ..' I', ,

• '0.
~. t.

(~.> That the InevItable limitations Which the map~ 'In 'Its ,flr~,t form,
contained, should be recognlzad, and that, In the Ilght'of the ,v!ews 6f.. the
Conference ragarding the scope of desertlflcatlon, the' production,:at regional
and natIonal levels of detal led maps at larger scales, using the same legend
or other appropriate legends, should be encouraged; ,

. ','

", ,(c) That the production of qther accompanyIng maps, for example:o~ -.:
areas Tlable to sallnlzatlon, alkalinization, hydrological quandary," "
seasonal drought, etc., should be encouraged;

. .::...

I I I • PIan of Act lo""to Conbat' Oesert I f I cat Ion
I':.'

,I. 'Commend~ the Secretary-Genera I of the Unlted Nat Ions Con ference .' ,
on Desertlffcatlon'and the Conference secretariat for the thorough preparation
and, the relevance 'and exceHence of the draft plan of action presanted ,to
the Conference;. ,': .

, 2., Approves the Plan 'of Acflon to Cofl'bat Oesertlflcatlon fo~ Inclusf'C?"
Inits report 41 and corrmends the recornmendat Ions conta I ned there In for : .
necessary action, as appropriate, to all Governments, "r-ha General Assembly
and all organizations and bodies ~/lthin the UnIted Nations system, at the
regional and lnternaf lona! levels, as well as "rO other concerned regl'onal""8nd
Intemat Iona I i nter!=)Ovemrnenta I and non",:governmental organ I zat Ions;

--
~v See chapter of the report of the Conference.
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Chapter I I.!.

CONST ITUT ION OF THE CONFERENCE

I. The African drought of 1968-1973 aroused Vlorld attention" not only to
drought disaster, but to the problem of desertlftcatlon In general, and
provided the tmmedl~te background to General Assembly resolution 3337 (XXIX)
of 17 December 1974, whereby the Assembly decided "re Initiate concerted
International action to cOIl'bat desertlflcatlorlll: and to convene In 1977 a
United Nations Conference on Desertlflcation. The C~neral Assembly also
requested the Secretary-General to authorize the Executive Director of
the UnI ted Nat Ions EnvI ronr.13nt PrlJgrallm':\ to estab I I sh a sma II conference
secretar Iat, and to convene an ad hoc ; nterag9nC}' task force to ass Ist the
secretariat In the preparations 'fortile Com;erence.

2. In the same reso Iut I on, the Geil01"a I Assemb Iy requested the
Governing Councils of the United Nations Devalopmeni' Programma and the
United Nations Environment Programme to provide financial and technical
assistance to the ccnfere~ce preparations. SUbsequently, the General Assembly,
In resolutlon 3511 (XXX) 01: 15 December 1975, requested the United Nations
Fund forPopulatlon I\ctlvltles to h~lp finance the demographic studies carried
out as part of "~he preparattons, and the Govern Ing Councl I of UNEP to act
as the Intergovernr.lentai preparatory licitlY'frir tb Conference. In
resolution 31/108 of 16 December 197~: the General Assembly designated
the Execut I ve DI rector of llNEP as Se~l~e:-;~ary-Genera I of the Conferance ,

3. Central 1"0 the preparations tor the Confe~n~~ was the secretariat's
response to the Genera! AsselTlbly's call for "the assessment of al I available
data and inforrrElt t on on deser-t 1';:1 cat Ion and Its consequences on the
development process of the courrtr l es affectodli • Af':-er consulta.tlon with
specialists, it was decided jl.o strue~'l!re th..~ pr-lnclpal documents for the
Conference in ferms of fottr themes - c l Imate , ecological change, d~l'"aphlc

and societal ;>'3pects ana te.:hnolo~y - preparing on each theme SUbstantial
"component. rev i e'tlsll I ntended to prov I u'3 ·the thaoretl ea I structure for a new
science of desertltlcytlon. Panels of specialists prepared outlines of each
coeponenf review, and the euthors selected to \'I;-I+e them agreed on tennlnology
and co-ordinated tholr approaches to prer-~~ing the four revl~ws.

4. Tile secretariat also decided to sti'engthen the InformatIon obtainable
from flel~ exparlence by !nltlatlng a sat of selected case studies. Two
such studies \'lere carried ouf in ar l d reg!oris wi-j-h cold-season rainfall
(Chi le and Tunisia), two In arid reglon~ wi'i-h war-m-season rainfall
(India and Nlger), and two on h'rlgated lands affected by wateriogglng and
sallnlzatlon( Iraq and Pakistan). All were financed byUNIJP with UNESCO
serving as execut Inq agehcy (except in Chi le, where the executing agency
was the World 'Bank). SIxS·tates vol urrteerod 'ro .corrtr lbute nine additional
case studIes, one each from Australia, Iran, Israel and the United States
of America, two from the Union of Soviet SocIalist Republics and three from
China. The sfud les examlned the desertlfleatlon process In Its hfstorlcat
sett InD, emphas Ized the lessons to be Iearrrr and descr fbed remedIa I rooasuros
undertaken. To f'ac l l !tate access to the case studIes, all of which wef-e
presented to the Conference as background'docuffi€nts, they were synfflsslzed
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In one of the,prfnplpa.l"do<:;umerrl's...of·the,COnference~' Tl\e fh'ldt~9s'of the
cas~·I~tu~tE}S'lq~~,,.t=he'conclus! ons of the' cOf1lPonent "revlews were~u~rt.zed
In !3not~er,:prlr:tc.tpa'I document,entltled Oeserttftcatton: an ovetvt'ew,'

, ,(~OO'Jf..741Ilf3ey.l> .. ,. :- , " ' ,,": ' , ,'.. ' .
, " .

• " to,:,. ,f',: .." I '\ " .' '". ":' It. " ,. ". "

5. lr /n"re~ot4tJ.<?f1,,33~7 ()O<.lX)"th~ G~neral'Assembly ht'ld,celled·f.o~' !"\

lIthe preparatiOn of a world ~p '9f areas affected and areas' Uke'tyto"be
affected by the process of deserttflcatlon". Such a map, at a scale of
1:25 mll I Ion, was prepared by FAO with the assistance of UNESCO and wno..
FAO also prepared a desertlflcatlon map of Africa north of the Equator,
and a desertlflcatlon map was pr~pared for South America, both at a scale
of 1:5 million. Three addItional world maps were also prepered by
Individual scientIsts, one based on a climate aridity tndex, another
representing aridity and drought probablllty, and the third depicting the
status of dasertlflcatton In hot arId regions. In addltlon_ some of the
case studies were accompanied by synoptic maps.

6. To comply wIth the request of the General Assembly In
resolution 3337 (XXIX) for tlthe preparation of an effective, coroprehenslve
and co-ordinated action programme against desertlflcatlon, Including the
building-up of the Indigenous and autonomous science and technology cepeclry
In the areas concerned", the secratarl at prepared a draft pIan of action
to combat desertlflcatlon for submission to the Conference. One of the
purposes of the assessment of avallabl~ d~ta and Information on
desertlflcatlon was to establish a sound scientific basis for the
recommendations proposed In the draft plan. The overview was prepared
In such a way that Its conclusions would be seen to underlie and lead
to th~ various elements In the draft plan, and examples ot specific
programmes of a kind that the plan was Intended to stimulate were dealt
with In s l.: feaslbll Iry studies of transnatlonal projects which could be
Initiated without delay. The establishment of all projects confalned In
the feasibility studies required 40 agreements from the 29 countries
concerned~ and 18 of these agreements had been obtained before the
Conference was convened.

7. All scientific documents prepared for submission to the Conference,
Including the draft plan of action, were reviewed by a panel of sehlor
consultants~ composed of 23 Internationally recognized experts from "
countries. Documents were also reviewed In four regional preparatory
meetIngs held In the spring of 1977 at Santlago~ Chile, for·the Americas,
at Algarve, Portugal, for the ~~dlterranean reglonl at Nairobi, Kenya,
for AfrIca south of the Sahara, and at New De Ihi, Indla, for As Ia and .
the Pacific. General preparations for the Conference, were reviewed at
meetings of the ad hoc Interagency task for~e established pursuant to
General Assembly resolution 3337 (XXIX) and by the Governing Council of
UNEP acting In Its capacity as the Intergovernmental preparatory body for
the Conference.

8. In resolution 31/10R, the General Assembly requested the Secretary-General
to Issue tnvltatlons to participate In the Conference to all States, to
representatives of organizaorlons that have received a standIng Invitation
to partIcipate as observers In the work of all International conferences
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....Jn ~ccrdll\'\.ce"w-I1h peneral A~semb'y resolution 3231 (XXIX) of . .'
22d'Jo.vember..1914, to representatl¥es .of. natlona,1 I fbe~t.lon movements,
reoogn(ze~ In Its reglan by the Organ'lzatlon of AfrIcan U.nlty~ -re rhe
UnIted NatIons CouncIl for NamIbIa, to the specIalized agencIes and 'other
Interested organs, to th~ InternatIonal Atomic Enurgy Agency, and to
rep~sent.atlvesof Interested Intergoyemmental t1n~ non-go.ver:nmental "

:, or.~nlzatlons to partlclpate as coservers, , ' :

", '.'

•
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Chapter IV

ORGANIZATION OF WORK

9. The United Nations Conference on Oasertlflcatlon was held at'Nalrobl
frcn 29 August to g September 1977.

, '

A. Partlclpan!!

10. Representatives of the followJng 95 States Invited In accordance wIth
General Assembly resolutIon 31'108 particIpated In the Conference:
AfghanIstan, AlgerIa, Argentina, A~stralla, Austria, Bangladesh, BelgIum,
Botswana, Brazll p Burundl, Can~da, C~pe 'Verde, Centra1 AfrIcan empIre,
Chad, Chile, China, ColombIa, Congo, Cyprus, CzechoslovakIa, DemocratIc Yemen"
Denmark, Ecu~dor, Egypt, Ethlopla, Finland, France, GambIa, German DemocratIc,'
RepUblIc, Germany, Federal RepUblIc of, Ghana, Greece, GuInea, Gulnea-Blssau,
Holy See, Hungary, India, lndcneste, Iran, Iraq, lsreef , Italy, Japan, Jerden,
Kenya, KuwaIt, Lebanon, Lesotho, LIbyan Arab Jlm~hlrlya; t1all,"Maurltanfa,
t~xloo, ~brocco, Moz8mblque, Nepal, Netherlands, Nlgar, Nigeria, ~rway, ,
Oman, PakIstan, Peru, Ph}lipplnes, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Rapu~llc ~f Ko,rea,
Romania, ~anda, Saudi ArabIa, Senegal, Somalia, SpaIn, SrI ,~8nka, Sudan, ,
Sweden, 'SwItzerland, ,Syrian Arab Repub Ile, Thellend, TunisIa, Turkey, U98n~a,
Union of SovJ~t'Soctallst RepublIcs, UnIted Arab EmIrates, Un~te~ KIngdom of
Great BrItaIn ,and Northern Ireland, UnIted Republic of CamerC!O", UnIted
RepublIc of Tanzania, United States of America, Upper V.olta, Ur~guay,
Venezuela, Yeme'1, Yugoslavia, Zaire and ZambIa,. ..

, '

11. Representatlves,of til~ Unlte~ Natl,ons Councl I for Nemlb Ia .elso
particIpated In the Conference.

12. Represerr~atlves of the Palestine Liberation Organl,zatlon, the
South was~ Africa Peopl~'s OrganizatIon and the Pan-African 1st Congress
of Aza~,~ atso partIcipated.

" ~. .
13. Memb'ers, of the .secretar.lats of the followIng l!nlted Natlon,i, oft'J'cGS and
bodIes attended the Conference: Department of Eco~omlc and 'SocIal Affa.lrs,
OffIce for Inter-Agency Affa Irs and Co-ord Inat Ion', .Ecopom Ic COIml Iss Ion for
AfrIca, EconomIc and SocIal CommIssIon for AsIa ana the PacIfIc, EconomIc
COOlllIssfon for Western AsIa, UnIted NatIons ChIldren's Fund, UnIted NatIons
Confeirenc~ on Trade and Development, UnIted NatIons Development Programme, ,....
Including the Sahellan Office, UnIted NatIons Env'l ronmerrr Programme" '" - '... -. ,
UnIted NatIons Fund for Popu,latlon ActIVities, OffIce of the Un'Ited NatIons;
HIgh CommIssIoner for Refugees, Untted NatIons In9ustrlal Development .
OrganIzatIon, UnIted NatIons InstItute for TraInIng and Research, ,
UnIted N~tlons, InstItute for SocIal Development and UnIted NatIons UnIversIty.

14. The fol Jowlng speclaltzed agencIes were represented: Food and ,
AgrIculture OrganIzatIon of the UnIted NatIons, UnIted NatIons EducatIonal,
ScIentIfIc and Cultural OrganIzatIon, World Health OrganIzatIon, Bank for.
Reconstru·Ttron and Development and World Meteorological Organlzatfon. , '.

"
~,

..... :.
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15. Observers from the following Intergovernmental organIzations partIcIpated
In the Conference: AfrIcan Development Sank.I~lsslon of the European
CommunItIes, Permanent Inter-State eommlttee oh Drought Control In the Sahel,
EconomIc, C~ll1!'u'1 I ty or. ~e~~ Af.r.I qa~, State$, ,~~~a.,.Ch~~ Sas,l.r .90m.f!.lI.~s Io~~ League

.. of Arab Sfetes (Arab Centre for the S':'udles of ArId ~ol',l.E!~ ..~n~ DryJ~:;l)d~:I' ,: '.
Arab League Educational, Cultural and ScIentifIc Organization), OrganIzatIon
of American states and Organization of. AfrIcan Unity.

16. Ql)s~~y.er.~.. ~fr.p1)1. 6.~ qqn-gpvemmelJtal orQ8n{za~:lons lnvl red 11;9:·t~e 0" il'"

Conference als'b P.~or:tl.c~p.~:ted•. ,," .' .",'d: .:., \ ' .' . . . \ ,'. ','
'" \ • ., ..' . . '.. ..... • ' • .,.J.: .:'. ._. . , ,: . I ~., •

~'''':>;'~'~' l:.~·, .Oeenl,ng'.·.o~·theCOnf.e~n~ '. ,l··•.··: ..:' ':

17. .T,~~::~~:~;l,~4~~~ :~.~s.;qp·el1~~'.o.n ·~h.al f .of 'th~~~Jc~tarY-G~ner.a~,,:C;f it~'~' :.;.;;. '.... >i
Unlte~,N.~~~o.~~ .~y.. ;t~.17 s.ec~t~r:y-:!?(iln~f·al ..of the ~nfere,"~e..,.. .~ ';' .. '. '1 ".' ; ! :::.. ..:~ ..

Mes~~lge \f.~ :.:thi ~se<ir.~tarl';P&~~~a t':o.f...th.e .'Un,t:fed Nattons .". ...' ~ ..:. :'" .'.:. . .".
~ ....'.. ,:..:..,',.0 .".' '., .. ~., ,',:,.,: !~'::':,;,r.(.:,r.'>' I.. . •• :. , '.:'.:,::.:," :.::' i' .. 0

18. .tn ~ "~ssllge.:read out 'by' th9;.Uncter-Seot;'EJfar.y-General for Economlc..~l1d., ,.;.
socrs'('At'fcH:r,s: ~tne 'Secrnfai-y~~ner:,,'1 df.:·tne·.Mn·lt'ed Nations sat'd tha'f fhe' .: ,
Confe~,?;~.~;~~~ ·~(tness ...t~ ..fhe ~~~~,,?"ln~·t,I;~,.~f th.~ ~unltqd .~atfon~·:t~':ti~l,p·,,· . ;..:;.....:.
preve~t 1Jl,~ ,~p.etlt.t.pn ~f. ~J~.~~ter.s,,:.~'t~h ;as.. the 1;'r~9f.c d~~li~ht .w.htch ;h~~ 1."; ."'.1 '.
devastlltea·.±~~·..S.ahe:!l·a~ .';"Sgl(;m.,.,;r~'~Il!=Ql)ft.l;nued less o{ pro~uGtlve.,I,an.d. t<:' \ 1 or ..: '.
the Insidious ,p·fo?ess· orde~E!~tl f.lc'e~I.on could <?nly Impede. the ~~~~:.t 1;'? 0:' th .. l.. I

prorrote soclal":and «!lconomlc prOgress anfprovlde a.batter·s;tandard of.. ,.,.... I

liVing for all people. The United Natl6ns wa's 'etlre'ctrrig"maJor ·effo'r.'ts .. I ••• , .I~

towards the est.~.~llshme':ltof a n~w Intem;~tlooal eeonoml c order, .~"d, . .: . .1'

aIlevlatl ns the 'worsenI n9 plIght' of 'the ml II Ions of poop le .1 n arl d zones.' :.. ;. "
was essentIal to that end. .... .' .

19. The prepa.r~torY~~~k·:f,pr the Confere~ce had'dr~n hea\!IIy"o~ .~~( ';:>;:,:' :..',..
work and recommendat lon's .of prev lous Un I fed Nat Ions conf~r.ances, p.ari lcu fatIy '. .
those dealIng wIth the environment, population, food, 'human'seftleinents B·nd···' '
water. Toget;gr with those conferences, the present Conference formed a
series of meetings concerned.wlth.lnteractlng global problems which could
not be so.l.ve,d In, l:sQ,latlon. ~plng with ,desertlfl~atlon and Its tragIc
human effects .was a major step forward on the road' to peace, and It was·
Incumbent .4poi'i' natlens. to prov i de the needed attent Ion and resources for
that task.:.' .' . ' ".

Statement b5' th~. VI~-Pres Ident o.f Kenya,. ."

20. TheV:lce-pres:ldent at' 'Kepya
i

a'nd MInIster for Home Affairs,
Daniel T. arap Mot, addressed the Cpnference on behalf of· His Excellency.'
~1zee JO{IlO Kenyatta', Pres rdent of Kenya. Issues o·f re Ievance to the .
Oonferehce lncluded questions of water management, land use and management,
the problem of rising human, livestock and wIldlIfe pop~latlonand the
9uestlon ?f, eps~gy, which In ~ev~loplng countrle~ was often.derlve~.from

firewood or charcoal. ExtensIve areas ha~ been strIpped of: vegetatIon, and'
I t was Imperat tve to' JnIt I ~t~ .pro'gri;'"S of revegetat Ion and devI se . ..
alternatIve sources of' energy. The GOvernment of Kenya welcomed the spur

f whIch the Conference would gIve to wider natIonal and InternatIonal
consciousness of the spread o'f desert conditions In manv parts of the world.
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21. Protecting the lam. and soli from·degr~datlon'should be viewed as a
priority concern of all Governments. Urgent steps were needed to stop
desert encroachment 'and,reheb II i fate those areas wh Ich had a I ready been
devastated. ~Iowever, such steps coul d not be taken solely' through
International -action: In the final analysis, each nation must start bV
putting Its own house In order before seeking help on a regfOl1el or
International basis.

Message from the Prestdent of the United States of America,

22. The SecretarywGeneral of the ConferenCfa read out a message addressed
to the Conference by the Pros I dent of the Un lted Stetes of Amerlce, The
United States, ~lJfferlngsevere drought, had appropriately taken the le!ld
In e>eamlnlng the problem of dosertlflcatlon ...The United states was caTlftlt+ed
to help find a solution, not Just at the Conference, but as part 'of Its ,

, contim,tlng desire to assist others In meeting basic hlJ11an needs. The
slgnf.flcent Investment It was'l11l!Iklng In the,SaIlel Development progranma ..
the,' Inter.natlonal r,esponse' to the tragedy' wh.lch had spawned the Conference 
testifIed to Its Interest and conmltment. :..The·prosldent wIshed the
Conference every success and pIedged hIs Government's support for a
lo.'1g-term worId eff9rt to, pf~tect the earth's' naturaI 'resources and
ce-eperefe wl,th other 'courrtr-Ies In developIng efficIent land and resource
manaQ\~nt policies and programmes.

C. Elect Ion of the Pres·(dBnt

23. Af Its 1st plenary meeting, on 29 August 1977, the Conference elected
by acclamation th~ MInIster for Water Developmenf of Kenya, J.G. Klano, as
Presl dent of the conterence, '.

24. The PresIdent saId th~t It was now up to those 'responsible for
Implementing progroo'lnes of net lonal , regIonal and International action for
the benefIt of mankInd to achIeve three specifIc objectIves wNh reg~rd to
desert If Icat Ion. The fIrst was to arrest and reverse the process of
desertlflcatlon. The second was to create, promote and sustaIn productiVity
In the 2l1rd, semi-arid and Iow-raInfall reglon~,of the world so as to Increase
food production end the tneeees 'of theIr Inhabrtcntsl' 'thereby providing ,
protectIon agaInst famIne, ma Inutrltlon end poverty In general. ~stly,

provision must be made for rei tef supplIes In't'llI'ies of drought. The .
Conference should ft"~ merely Identify the ;grC!!Y,e :threat which des~r:tlficatlon

posed to manklnd~ but should carefUlly examine the financial and manpower
raql.!lrements for solutIons t..> the problem a.nd ~ke. provlst.~1') .fpr adaquate
financing to ensure effective Implementation of. the plan of actl,OO. In so
doIng, It should recognize the Irrterdependence 9f n~tlons ln :the battle agaInst
the spread of deserts, whIch could only be won by concerted efforts on an
International scale.

25. At Its 2nd plenary meetIng, on 29 August, 1977, the ~~fe~n~"heard an
address by the Secretary-General of the Confersnce, as wel I 8S statements by
the Secretary-General of the United Nations Water Conferenca and the
Assistant AdmInistrator of the UnIted Nations Development PrOgramme
(S98 chap. V below).
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~.' desertlflcatlon. In the f'n~1 enetvals, teind use -dependad on the land user,
cl'lcfW land use would come from users who were Infonned, cepeble and above
all willIng to apply sound practices.

36. The sJx Tecslbl I Itv studies t t tustrated the kinds of ectlon that the
, pten wcs 'lJ'ltended to stimulate - progrllnmas which, clthough transnctlonal

In SCOe8, l$re"'fimdamentaJ.ly l!lfllelllgems of national actlon~ IntegMrtetJ',.Into
effOrtS 'in' which 'the actions of different countries supportEitf.'~ bno'ther •
end ~re;re'fnforced' by regional and Internetlonal co-operaflont..'·...'th·ey were
also ~s:fgned to strengthen lccal and natlon"1 cepect-ttes Iri'sb'f:enc8 llnd
technbfagy. As a modest but successful start, the feeslblllty stu~les
might set the stC!ge for '8ddltlonei transnatlonal projects that mIght
emerge fran the aallberatlons. Participants might wish to oonslder
strengthening the provisions of the pl en of action that encouraged such
activities..

37.' The secMa~~lat's tln~nclal'consultants had Indicated that the
'reclamation of degraded land was Justified In tenr.s of ec::ooomlc rates
of return. Preventive measures, less expensive than reclematlon"had
even greater" economic Justification. Additional resources were, needed
for the Implementation of the plan of action, end It WlIS hoped that thlEl
Conference would decIde on effectIve means 'of fInancing the pllln's
Iq>Iernentatlon. Concrete proposals for fInancing' end ':Implementatlon
were as crucIaI to success as ~ reef lstI c PIan of, act Ion I'tsa If.

t. • •

38. The draft plan suggested'that ImplementatIon should be co-ordinated
by the EnvlronlJ'lElnt Co-ordInation Board and serviced by a smal I number of
highly qualIfied staff~ and proposed that the General Assembly cllll on
the governing 'bodies of the spec l at lzed agencies to re-excmlne their
pr.ogrMll1es and 211 locations so as to support International 8Ctlon to

,COfOOat';,'desertlflcatlon. The plan also suggested the estabifshment of a
'technlcel. advisory body composed of representatIves of research Institutions
dealing 'with desertIf Icatlon prob lems, to help ensure that research was
accurafeli:focused and Its findings adequately dlssemlneted. The ,core of
the ~efgn 8g11lnst desertlflcatlon, however, would' le In national ectlon
und6rt~"<eii by';:liodles capable of keeping the problem In focus and of acting

, with SUfflclent'~uthorltyto ensure success, which wou',d also ensure .that
nlltIonaI desert I f Icatlon programmes were cc-ordtnated wIth regIonal and
International action.

39. ActIon against desertlflcatlon could not yield results unless
Governments perceived It as em integral part of thel'r p.lens for soctat and
economic development and as part of their collective effort to' estl!lbllsh
a new InternatIOnal economic order. A, ·powerful current of thought viewed
a firm and self-reliant agricultural I)~se as an/esSential prerequIsite
fornatl9nai'development, and saw,produbtive 'I~nd and'water as the key
natlonal're'sources',' renewable assets that· would oontlnue to yield wealth
when na'n-'i"$newab,'e "resources had been eXhaOsfed. The goBls of the
J'nternatlofuiT'effort's'whlch would:bEi' dlscussed at the Confentnce w~re
to maintain land produCtivity,: 't'o:,conserve water resources, and. to'
rec IaIm degraded Iand and make I t product Ive" once agaIn •.'

"
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40. The .see-ererv-seneret 'of the Unltecl Nations Nater conference- said that,
wh I le '1'05s of productIvIty was seen as the pr Ime feature In the,;;process of
desertlflcatlon, the key to reversing that process was water.' The Introduction
of water had radically transformed environments which would otherwise have
continued t v be deserts or semi-deserts. R~medylng situations suc~.as the
Sahellan'drought Involved not merely better land use, but also soc~~1 and
'ecooomlc development, In which water development had a IOC'Jor role to play.
Fu 11 co-ord Ination had heen ma Inta Ined befween the ,water and de~erttf Ication
conferences, and the Water Conference decisions relevant: to desertlflcatlon
had been circulated (A!CONF.74/30). Recommendation 3 ~f the ,draft· plan of
action underllnej the basic consistency and unlty.of action Implicit In the
two plans 'of action so far as water was concerned~ It would therefore be
appropriate for the Conference to take note of the decisions of the Water

", Conference and urge all Governments to Implement the t1ar de~ Plata action
plan. . .

41. ,-In their statements, representatives. of the special lzed a~ncJes and
other United Nations bodies Indicated the full readiness of their or.ganlzatlons
to co-operate In all relevant,actlons arising from' the plan of action to be

"approved by the eonference.' The representatives of UNOP andONFPA, which had
helped f1'nance the Oonference 'preparetlons, and the represen1'atl'w of UNlOO
polnted'to thelr;organlzatlons' many past and ongoing p~ammas retated to
the fight against desertlflcatlon. The representative .of FAO said that the
Organization had prepared the desertfflcatlon map of"Afrlca ·north of the
Equator, and developed the world map of desertlflcatlon (A!OONF.74!2) with
the eoIIaborat Ion of UNESCO and \t,'fo.~; FAO's EMASAR programme was e~reme Iy
relevant to the fight aga,lnst desertlflcatlon.' The representative' of UNESCO

"'noted that the Or-ganl,z·atlon had served as executing a~ncy tor the case
stoo'les, 'end was lnvo'lved In efforts to control desertlflcatfon through Its
IraAB prograrrrne.' The Secretary-General of \\To;O exmphaslzed "I"he importance of
the Or lanlzatlon's'GARP programme as well as its new World Climate Programme •

. : The representar tve .of WHO referred to the Organization's efforts to Ill1>rove
, ' the health of peoples lIving In lands vulnerable to desertlflcatJOn. The

representa1:ve of the UnIted Nations Sahellan Office said that the Office
:, .' 'was seek Ing to moblll ze resources for projects tota III ng $442. mI III on, of

Which $250 million had already been raised on a bilateral or multi-bilateral
basis. The representative of ESCAP noted that the Asia and Pacific re910n
had the largest area of land afflicted by desertlflcatton, .and said that
regional agencies would be especially important In the fight' against
desertlflcatlon.

42.. ' The genera,,· debate went Into every aspect of the subject of
....' , 'Clesertlf'lcatlon. ' In the course of 10 plenary meetings from 29 August to
.' .. 5 Septerrber, the discuss Ion'was enr Iched by deta I led deser-t pt Ions of

national action already Initiated or planned for the future, and accounts
of national experience were given' by many speakers, as well as In country
papers presented by delegations •. All speakers expre,ssed their gratitude'
for the hosplTallty provided by the Government and people of Kenya, their
appreciation to the President for his distinguished conduct of the Conference,
and their recognltlon of the hlgh'quallty of the Conference preparations
carried out by the Secretary-General of the Conference and his secretariat.
Frequent reference was made '+0 the Conference documentation as scientifically
sound and of exceptional quality.
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43" 'Th(\ representatfve of OAU sald'that Africa dl'd, no'l', wls' to 'pollth::lze
tho"·Confarenc:e. However, document A/CONF. 74/20{~the' 3ssoclat~d case stUdy
prepared by tsreel , was essentially a polltrcar""document. referring to the
West Bank of the Jordan as "Judeea'' and stating that Islam ~as a fector In
desert~,flct'ltlon.rhe'representatl~t,o(th~;tt.b,Y~n Arab 'Jamehlrlya requested
ttist"the document be withdrawn and ~n ,te:ference to It deleted from other

"Conference dodLNl1ents'. The representaflV~ '(Sf 'Israel sald that there was no
"Intention +0 ,deplet; nor did the maps 'depict,: 'formal political' or natIonal
boundarl~sl, ·riOr-'was there an'tntentlon' to'iTlfllgn~', nor did the case stUdy

"\' 'msllgn~' eri{:nat'lon or people. He added that ZIOii'l-sln, a reactlon-·of the
Jewish people against racism, constitutad a na1'lon81 IlberatlcinMOvement,
and that he did not Intend to counter statements made against his country,
In the hope that the Conference would be scientific; rather thzln political.

44. The following brief s'tJrrfMry of a lengthy I'1nd de'eply 'Informed debllte
attempts to emphasize Its doml nant themes.

.0 ..
The Conference

45. The Con'ference; was' v I'ewed 'as a forum for the fru Itfu I e>«:hange of
opinion, InfoMMtlcn arid' exp,er'lance, an oppcrtunlty for the Intemetlonai
community to take'strick of a'serlous '910b~1 situatIon and as a means of
mobilizing world opinIon In support of ~dlal and preventIve measures.
The primary function of the Conference~ however, wa~ to produce a reet l srtc
and effective plan of actlon,"'ddu'pled with flnanc'tal and institutIonal
reconmendations that would en'sli'rEi the plan's I~lementatlon. The
Conto'rance was also seen as one 'of 'a series of global me~tlngs# held under
the' auspj cas of the UnI ted Nat Ion's ~ of wh I ch each' deal l' v' fh one of e 'Set
of Interre leted prob Iems. In the"vIew of son~ de Iegat Ions, 'those conferen<ti6S
were an 'expreSSIon of the development of peaceful co-Operation on the basts
,of:the'further Implementation of the principle of peaceful oo-exlsfance of
States.: wIth 'different social and economic systems. The S:"1Et deleg8tioos
aIso stated' that ef feet Ive dIsanllal1lant measures wou Id make 1l' poss Ib te to

, conbat desertl'flcatlon rrore efflclen·~ly. The suggestIon was nmde that
. the various plans of action 'arl's'lng fr<:lm the series of conferences should

be co-ord; nafed, perhaps even Integrated Into one COl1'4l rehens I Ye PIan of .
"'actIon.

,General conSideratIon,:;

46. ,It was a3reed that the pncib!em of deser+if'catlon was gfobat l and that
. countries not directly affected"'suffered Indlnlct effects. There was also

agreement that the problem was' sertoljs, especially so In an 9ra when food
,productIon must be dralr.Zltlcally Inere~~d to provide adequa1'e nourishment
to growIng popuiatlons. tn view of ~heworld's food requirements, and
bec~use desertlflcatlon could be a selt-acceleratlng process, certain
aspects of the problem required urgent actIon.

47. Many speakers polnted'out that, although the problem was global"
'desertlflcatlon had exerted Its ~st dev8steting Impact In·the third world,

, w~ere many developing nations 'not only were serIously affected but also
',:,;,"'Iacked the resources necessary ':'0 cope with the problem. It was stated
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that desertlflcatlon was prfmarl Iy a problem of developing nertcns, enc
that the plen of action sho~lcl serve to ~duoe the dlscrepanclos ben~een

developed and developing countries •
• f'e

48. It was agreed that man npw possess~tt ~ufflclent knowledgo and
.. technologlcal..means to begin action 8gl:llnst desertlffcatlon wIthout <feley.

Ho\t!'ever, that should not be considered as Implying a reJectlQ1l of the value
of carefully directed research, whose findings could faclllta~e'the struggle

.. agaInst· deserttf I cer Ion and spesd theach !evement of the gooIs of the pIen
of action. It meant, rather-, that no country had to wait on. further. reseereh
~afore Initiating action. '

The ,causes C?f, .desertI f I cat Ion

49~ There was broad agr~ament with the r~ncluslon expre3sed In
Desertlflcation: an overview (AlCONF.74/I/Rev.l) 1/ that thQ pnocess qf,.
desertlflcatlon, and In particular Its acceleration in racent years, was
largely due to the actions of I'mn, who had mIsused the land as he sought to
wrest a living from often fragile ecosystems. It was agreed that while
cl lmete had often set the stage for .desert if Icer Ion, notab l y through the,
err.~tlc,ralnf.all patterns and recurrent drou9~t that ch~ractcrlzed ~r:y~ands,
there was as yet,no flnn eVf:derjce that deseftl'flcatlon had accelefjS'te,d. ,
because of a shift towards :mona arid climatic ~ondltlons. ~,

50. It was noted that the sit~atlon ifi vulnerable lands was ~pll~~ted,
by social and economlc,p~~~ures~ InclUding popUlatIon growth.and economic
9~h, which 'had led to the unwise extensIon of crop~ing onto ~rg~nal

lands, and to ,Increases In lIvestock numbers beyond the carrylng:C:lpaclty
.. : of range lands, I.a ~ ,to overgr~zI n9. Other.111811- lnduced causes of· , , ,

desertlflcatlon mentioned were. uncontrol led,woodcuttlng, especl81ly In
watersheds and on sl opes, mlsappI led tectinology, unwise tillage precftces,
Inadequate drainage In Irrigation schemes, ~nr~9ul~ted burning for clearing
land and uncontrol led bush fires, Irr.pro~er ,~ater...managame; .~ and lack of
water,.conservation msasures, the ccncerrtrat lon ..of I ~,v.estock around w<!!ter.lng
polni;;s, .the lnablll1y of landholders to.,r:espond flexlbly'to dro.ught and the
lack of .lnte9ra~~ land-use planning. it was pointed out that. some causes
of desertlflcatlon were not mentioned In the Conference documentation. ,One
delegatIon referred to 'forest fires, another to volcanic erupf lons , Sflll
another delegation said that inequItable man"gement of Inter'nationaI river
waters had Ied to sea-water Intrus Ion and so I I sa11111 zat Ion tn his country,
and that St.ates should co-operate on the question of shared resources on
the basis of sovereign aq~allty:and !he territorial Integrity of all States
and the I r respons Ib III ty under I nternatlonal I aw to ensure that activitIes
,.Ithln their Jurisdiction or corrtro.l did not cause damage to other S'h,tes,
and of prlnciple,.21 of :t~e Declaratlori.'of the United Nations Oonference on
the Human Envl ronmerrt , ,. ,', . '.

., .;',', '.-:1/ The,:.de.le9a:t:i~ of Chqa .\I1~Orq,ed the sec;:r,etad~t of fts:vlew .that
. for t1'lel.sl!1ke.:9.f,a~~uracy thE;! \~or'i.l :;.l.r;I~Rult~ble::.ln,the: last senrence p.*.

par..~.r.~ph 6~ of document AlCONF.',.H/ V~Qv,~.1 shouId bEJ' r~p Iaced. by ):tradf ti oner' ~
~ .. .
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51. It wcs:racognlzed th~t d~sertlflcatJQn:could ba hcst~ned by socl~1 and
polltlccl factors, tl1cludlng Inappropriate systems of lan.d tenure end the
fragmentatlon:of holdings. One'delegotlon said that ~ decraasa In Investment
was It ceuse':of de:iertlflcetlon In vutnerable areas, one that widened the gap
In tlvl'og'st.cndards babieen urban and dryland peoples.· Another Impo....huit

. factor hty In .economlc pressures eXQrted on vulnerable lands from outside.
Savere I· :dAlegatlons p~lnted ·to cotcntattsm as en Important fe.ctor In
desertIf IcatIon, -especlaHy, When- ('0 IonIa I reglmes forced IndIgenous farmers
onto marginilll' hmds. 0ne de.legetlon said thZit the problem was directly
oonnectad wIth· pollt·lca! and~etlOnomlc conditions, and that forelgfl aggression
a~ contl"'Olstli l. existed to varying degrees In ITI8ny developing countries
eve!' after they had g8tned tndependence. Some deIegat Ions supported the
'lIberatlon movements of P~lestlne, Zimbabwe and Nemlbla,f1ghtlng for the
freedon and Independence oT the I r poopIas.

52. One spea:~sr cited tha use of chemlcet and biological weapons of wer as
a cause of desertlflcatlon ol a klntf that sr t t i 'corrtlnued, especially In
souther-n,Afr'lc8;, Another speaker pol nted out that .~he ConY;;;~ltlon OR· the
Prohtbltton of m'.ltal)' or Any other &stlle Use of ,Envl ronmentel
tbJl:fl.catlon Jt3chn.lques adopted by the General Assembly ~t Its thl rty-f' rst
sesstcn, '.wMch had already been signed by Imlny States, In no wey hln~r:-ed

the use 'of environmental modification techniques for peaceful purposes•..
States that had not yet, signed It wore urged to do so, and It was sugges1;ed
that the Conference urge natIons to take full advantage of the potentl~l.Jtles
.of tha Convention. '

','

So Iut Iems to the prob I~,
""*•• '

53.·~stdelegatlons agreed that, as desertiflcatlon resulted from mlsuse
of land, the solution to the. problem lay In p~per land-use prec+lces.
Emphas's was placed on water..CQn~ervat'on and good watQr mane~t,. In
particular by proper river b.asln:devolopment. It was noted thet the case .
studtes, as well as m8ny e~~I~s of nat!onal actIon, proVided gnounds for
opt ImI srn by dernonstratIn9 that desertIf I cat Ion couId be haIted and degreded
IlSnd recl81med by such actions as afforestation, revegetatlon, sand-dune.
flxa+lon', contrct of pastures and livestock numbers, tilt. Impnovement of
breeds, the establishment of windbreaks and sheltarbelts, Improved croppl.ng
precrtees, the redesign of Irrigation systems so as to prevent weterlogglng
and sal lnlzet tcn, the reclamation of areas affe~ted by .waterlogglng and, ,I',

salinIty, the lntnoductlon of salt-tolerant and drought-resistant planfs,
the use of saline water In Irrlg8tlon, and the settIng aside of bIosphere
and other reserves.

54. Many .df)~~gati ons polnted out that I t was esserrfl af for the desl!1n .of
pnogr:amnes :agalnst desertlflc:atlon that countries af.fected by It. gl\i~..Hlgh
prlor:ltY,10 ·the problem In theIr natIonal development pnms. Specific
programmes~~9alnstdesertlflcatlon would depend on fh9.assessmeh~:a~d' .
evaluation of the specifIc areas undergoing desertlflcatton or. vuJ'ner.eblo
to It. Assessment on a broad scale would be greatly f~cllltated Si the
new satellite .technologies, and It was noted that ~e'(.eral cciti~1:rles had '.
recently establEshed g~und receiving stations, while Qther.s 'snqwed ,:
Interest In e&tabllsh'ng them. . ,. ,. .,'
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55;' A number of speakers polnfed out, however, that desertlflcatlon' was ::
, ~I~'Q ~ socltil lln~ economic problem, rather than II pUl"ely fechnlcal ener'"
Emph~s]s was placed 'on :the' need for pUb I· tc part191 pot I~n tn and 'pub IIc
~cceptonce 9f actions to ~ombat ~esertlflcatlon; sucfi participation and
acceptance could be achieved through Information, educational :prograrnnas
and the reltiforcElmant of exfens lcn services. The strengthening 'of tndlgeriou~

- c~p~bllltles tn scIence end technology, es a prerequisite for the'success "
of measureS to combat,desertlflcatlon,' wes thus vIewed as essentllll not only
ar the nat lonal level, but 'a'lso at the grass' roots I~vel of the Individual·

.. 1'len(l ,u~r:~' It ~as, einpha~tzed that traditional precrtces- whle~ had shown ,'"
them~~lVes capable of ,operating In harmony wIth nature should be pnomotsd'
and...strE!ng"'heri~d, end' That projects shou I'c- seek to adapt research f t~~ Ings
to particular eoclo-economl c environments. Several delegations' 'l'ndl~ated that
al I action should contain a strong social component. ' . .

: Act.lon to combat desert Iflcatlon

56. It was general IV agreed tha~ remedtal and preventive actIon against
dElsertlflcatlon should be given hIgh priority, 'and Integrated with national
development plans and priorities. Such action was seen by'some delegatIons
as essentially developmental In nature. ~ome delegations menttoned the
Important role of the comprehensive use of natural' resources, Including

,mineral resources, for the development of'the economies and Industrles~f
countries subject to desertlflcatlon.' Emphasis wes placed on the Importance
of co-ordinatIng action at all levels - national, regional and International;
to th~t end, one delegation proposed an International decade of action to
combat dese~~Iflcatlon. At the same tl~ It was recognized that, while
glot;>al cOl1lTlltment was essential. the core of the campaign against
desert!f~catlon would lIe In natIonal actIon. The wide varietY 'of social'
and economlc conditions In the world, .and i'he dIfferent forms whICh
deserflflcatlon took In different set1:lngs,' rneant,'that each country must'
formulate Its own programme to deal' with the problem. Several delegations
~~Id that an attitude of self-reliance was essential, ~nd that acoordlngly
a'baslc prerequIsite for success In combating desertlflcatlon' lay In
control of their 'own natural resources by developIng countries. DEl Iegai'lons
from developing countries affected by desartlflcatton unlversel Iy reported
the Ihltlatlop or expansion of national action against the problem, although
many said that action was hampered because of laCK of funds. A number of
speakers reported that fhe lr Governments had establIshed, or were considering
esfeb llshl nq, national conmlss lons to supervise and co-ordInate act Ion '
programmes ag~lnst desertlflcatlon. '

57. Wide support was expressed for the establishment or strengt~enlng of
regional centres that could serve to co-ordInate regional action, I'nltlate
and co-o~dlnate research on regional problems and serve as focal poInts,
for the excnange of Information and experience. Several delegations said
that tha Ir Governments were prepared to host such centres. Numerous :"
references were made, partiCUlarly by speakers fro~ the countrIes Involve~,

to the feasibIlity stUdies, as examples of co-crdlnated regional action "
'''hich h"d tapped a pos lt tve expression of polltlcat wl ll , One dele9~tlori

_ from a country Involved In the transnatlonal project for the management of
major regIona I aqu Ifers suggested that a map should be prepared of water
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reso~rces In north Af~Ic~ ~nd the Arabf~n peninsula. S~ma delegations
suggested that much oT the Internatlon~1 co-operation that would be mobll'lzed
In the fight egalnst desertlflcatlon should be channel led through regIonal
bodies. '

58. Many delegations expressed gratItude for the International support
already extended both to actIons ~galnst desertlflcatlon and to relief
measures against catastrophe, particularly In relation to the disastrous
African drought of 1968-1973. At the same time, seve~1 delegations saId
that ~h~"flght ~galnst desertlflcatlon should receive much more International
support. Speakers from a number of developing countries Indicated that
natlonall~ro9rammesl particularly those of ths least developed'and the
land~l~~~d countries, woul~ not be adequate to the task wIthout more
s~ppor:e,:(rom International sources. One deleg~tlon stressad th~t such
ass Is~8rfce mu~t str Iet Iy respect the sovereIgnty of the ree Ip;ent CQ.yntry,
~tt~ch no conditions, and seek no prlvllege~. M~ny deleg~tlons Indicated
that, Just as n~tlonal action should support n~tlonel development,
International action should support the establlshmeni' of a new International
economic order.

,
• • '1 • ~ .

The draft plan of action to comba.t desertlflcatlon

59. It was agreed that the draft plan of ~ctloD, as submitted by the
sebretartat, provlded a good basIs for denb~'r.,~f}ons ,on the subjecr;
Several delegatIons suggested a need to assign prioritIes to the, varIous
actIons recommended In the plan. It was poInted out that the plan must
be f IoxIbla enough to meet unforeseen cl rcenstences, One deIegat Ion
suggested that to ensure effectlye appllcatlon,of the plan,of,~ct'on,

a chart shout d be drawn up Ind Icatl n9 the precl se tasks 'l'lnd t~.r~ts, on.
e yearly basis, coupled with a system ',0 nonl tor proqresc , Many sp,e~~ers

represent.l.ng .dev.efoped countries said, that their Governments woul,d w'f'lllngly
co-opercr:t.EI'-w'lth'the provIsions of, the plEfn of actIon, as llltlmafely approved,
by provf41,ngi.tratnlog, technology and' technical advisory servlces, sharIng
expertlse'and.:experlence and contrlbutlhg to relief efforts, and studyIng
requests from developing nations wIth a View to pr<.wldlng"s'upport'.
Repr~sentatlves of developing countries that hod InitIated' action said
that they, too, would be Willing to share expertise and exper-lence,

60. Representatives of International youth organizatIons noted that there
was ,.iQ.mentlon of the role of youth In the draft plan of actIon. One
Indicated his organIzation's IntentIon to mobilIze youth to co-operate
In measures agaInst desertlfleatlon by holding an International meeting In
a country that .had cal led on youth L) play a-par-t; Onc'delegatlon, as wel I
as representatlv~' of. the non-governmental an'd' Intergovemmen+al'organizatIons

• 0" , t" ." •attending the Conference;'polnted out that specialized knOWledge 'arid an
ability to mobIlize popular support were contributions those organIzations
could make,' and that they' should be Involved more fully In f9rmulatlng
policies and plans of action. " .
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follow-up to the plan of action

61. -It· was.agreed ',that the Conference should seek to ensure effecflve
,lmplemeAtatlon,o'(l the-plan of actIon bymaklns: recommendatlons"for :', ,
1nternat lonet Ins't I tut Iona I arrangelnents to -co-ord Inate a globa'r progranme
of both actIon and research, and for approprIate financial arrangements to
support such a programme. A number of speakers suggested that It would be
deslral>'le:'fbr'the relevant Urifted NatIons' bodIes to re-examine i'helr
programmes and,prlorltles~to ensure theIr full co-operatIon In actIons
agaInst desertlflcatloti. Many delegatIons said that there was 8 need .. '
for. close 'co-ord:lnatlon wlthln,the' UnIted NatIons system, 'and severeil

,lsuggested, that' tlie relevant UnI tad·:Na1'tons .bodles shouf'd be strengthened, '
so as,'to' rr.lJke~an adequate response to tne needs' arIsIng from the '
desertlflcatlon problem. Use should'be'made of the experIence and
posslbl ",tlos of the UnIted NatIons regIonal comntsstons," Sqme 'del'Qgat~ons
endorsed the proposal In the draft plan of action for reglon'al 'post-COnferance,
techn Ice I meetIngs to be convened by the Un' ted Nat Ions '~Icilia:' 'CORmI ss, ens,
~md/or byotber appropriate bodIes. " : ',I :::'"

'. : ", i -. ··:.,t .'
, 62. I' Most, deIagat Ions "rere opposed to any' new Instflf'uT Ion beI n9 cre~ted 'to

Implement the plan of actIon. The vast maJorIty of speakers expressed broad
agreement with the InstItutIonal suggestions embodied: the draft plan of
action, as fo,l lows: " '

(~) WithIn the UnIted Nations system, the Environment Co-ordInation
Board should' supervise co-ordInatIon of the global programme 'Bgalnst
deserf I f Icati'on; ,

(b) ,A small staff of qualified experts drawn from wIthin the'
Unlteq NatIons system would servIce both the Board and any technIcal
advl sory group. •

~ majorIty ~f, those who spok~,.on '1;he subJ,act expressed a preference that
s!Jch . C? unI t sbou I d be loca:ted \0{ I th I n U~!EP. One delI:~gat I on suggested that
whl,le'such a unit was ,deslrab,l.e, It. should be' established wIthIn UNEP's
prGsent.pudg~t. Anot her 'sugg9st ed ~h~t t.here should be two such units,'
one to se~ylce the Board and, another to service the UNEP Governing CouncIl.
Another delegatIon said. that how the probl~m of desertlflcatlon was vIewed
would deter~!ne Whether the,uplt was placed In UNEP or attached to a
development-orlented InstItution.

63':" 'AlternatIve sU9ge,~+:19~'~ regarding InstltutloQl~l'l a~r.engements, some
of which wene support~d by mone than one delegatloh, 'were as follows:

, . ,

(a) The co-ordInating body should be the Governing Ooancl I of UNEP,
rath!3r than the E,nvlrol)ment Co-ordinatIon Board;, the Board should l Iml f
Its responsibIlItIes to Intra-agency co-ordInation;

(b), rhe AdminIstratIve Committee on Co-ordination (ACC) shOUld ba
the co-ord i hat f"g body; '.' : :,

(c) Co-ordInatIon might be effected by a new ACC sub-commIttee
estab Ilshed on the lInes of the sub-collYl1lttee on nutritl<)ll;
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(d) A consul'hltl·ve group ·for-the control of desertlf~catlon should
be established comprised JoIntly of.representatfves of UNcP, FAO, UNOP,
UNESCO, M~, the World Bank and IFA?

64. There was. ganerai agreement that fundIng arrangements should be
specHled at the Conference. Soma dele9a'~lons favoured 'The est~bllsbment
of a .spaclal fund to combat dasertlflcatlon. Others were opposed to the
establIshment of a sp~clal fund, and one said that a fund should be
es:tab II shed onIy as a Iast resort. It was wI deIy suggested that fundI ng
agencies such as UNOP, lOA, IFAD and reglona! banks should be urged to
Increase their contributions to programmes combating desertlflcatlon.
Several delegations spoko In favour of a consortIum arrangement. One
delegatIon, poInting to world a~msnt expenditure of '$350,000 million
In 1976, with 8 projected rise to $500~OOO mll lIon by 1980, saId that
a dlyer~lon of only one per cent from that huge outlay would pay all t~
costs of'establlshlng a graen belt ac~ss the Sahel. AdelegatIon from .
a Sahellan country said that human and fInancIal resources were lackIng
In the ~ahel, wh I le colossal sums were clevotQd to the manufacture. of
anN!JI1);.'\fr~s· I ntended TO destroy ml!lnkl nd,

Other matters

65. In hIs statement~ the representative ~f Cypru; said that although
hIs country had a dasertlflcatlon problem, Its maJor'problem Wl!lS the
expanslontst polIcIes of Its neIghbour to the north. In his statement,
the rep'resentatl ve of Turkey referred to lithe .representatlve of the .
Greek CyprIot CO(lllTlUflltytl and sald that the TurkIsh army had intervened
In Cyprus only after a coup led by a Greek CyprIot, that l;ts InterventIon
had been In accord with the unIque constItutIon of Cyprus, and that If
It had not happened at the rIght tIme, Cyprus would have lost Its
Indepe~dence and Turkish Cypriots theIr lives. ExercIsIng hIs rIght of
repIy, the. rapr.esentat Ive of Cyprus..sa Id that he was the represerrter Ive
of the only' legal governmGnt of the RepublIc of Cyprus and that Turkey
had Invaded and occupIed a large part of hIs country In contraventIon
of several Genoral Assembly and SecurIty Council resolutIons. He saId
thet Turkey's alms In Cyprus were Qxpanslonlst, and that Turkey Was
trying to erode the Republic of Cyprus so. that It could continue Its
occupatIon of the northern part of Cyprus whIch It was colonIzing wIth
settlers from Turkey. Exer~lsln9 hIs rIght of reply, the representative
of Turkey said that the Greek CyprIot communIty's representatJve had as
usua' exploited an InternatIonal forum for poiltlcal purposes, ~nd hIs
staten!ant ccrrtalned a mere allegation. Ha sal d that he did not vl sh to
spoIl the atmosphere of co-ope~atlon at the Conference, and added that
the present forum was not the right place to discuss a polItIcal matter
whIch was. stIli pending and was under oon~lderatlon by the relevant

. 'InternatIonal ~olltlcal body of mankInd; to Introduce polItIcal matters
In technIcal forums could not help to solve the problem, bllt would only
make I t more d I if IcuIt.
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The case st~dY,contalned valuable Information 'reg~rdlng Israel's experience
In comb~tln9 desertlflcatlon and could be a valuable tool for nations 'In the
arid and semf-arld areas throughou1' the world In efforts to Improve the living
condlf-tons of thel r Inhab Itants. Israel's actIvitIes had not led to
desertlflcatloni rather they represented an example of what could be
accomplished given the necessary means and detennlnatlon. The draft
resolution was unacceptable, sInce It constituted an affront to the entire
scientIfic community and a denial of basIc Intellectual endeavour and
contributions.

72. The representative of Pakistan said It had been hoped that dlscus~Ions

with political undertones could be avoided. However, document A/CONF.74/20
did not confine Itself to matters of desertlflcatlon. A political element
had been subtly Introduced, particularly In Map I and on page 22~ Page 22
contained a paragraph that was slanderous, and represented an attampt to
bring Islam and Mus IIms Into dl scredl t. The sponsors of the draft resolution
were'not opposed to document A/CONF.74/20 because It was submitted by Israel
or because of Its technical context p but because It contained elements '
extraneou~ to technical consIderations which could not go unchalle~ged.

73. The representative of Israel, speaking In exercise of the right of
reply; said that In deliberations with various Individuals and committees
his delegatlon,had, In the 'spirit of understanding and I~ order to dispel
any'shadow of a doubt as to -r~e true mean In9 of the sentence, proposed
the' deletion of a phrase which it believed had been wrongly Interpreted
by soma as being offensive. '

74. At'the'request of the representative of Australia, speaking on behalf
of the group of Western European and other states, the drdft resolution was
put to the yote by roll cal I. The text was adopted by 45 votes to 17, with
14 abstentions. 2! The voting was as follows: 11

'In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Bangladesh, Cape Verde,
Central Afrlcan'Emplre, Chad, China,' DemocratIc Yemen, Egypt, Gambia,
German Democratic RepublIc, Guinea-Blssau, Hungary, India, Indonesl~,

Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, LIbyan Arab Jamahlrlya,
Mauritania, ~rorocco, Nlger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Poland, Qatar, Rwanda,
Saud.l Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, TunIsia,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates United Republic
of Tan~~nla, Upper Volta, Yemen p Yugoslavia, Zaire.

'Against: Australia, AustrIa, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland,
France, Germany, .FederaI RepUblic of, Greece, Israel, Italy, Netherlands,
'Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, UnIted Klnodc;n of Great Britain and
Northern Ire land, United States of America. '

Abstaining: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombla 9 Ecuador, Ethiopia,
Japa~~ ~xlco, Peru, Portugal, Romania, Spain, Thailand, Venezuela.

~ ~., resolution 7.
~ After the vote, the deleqar lon of Turkey Informedtrhe secretariat

that had it been present during the vote It would have voted In favour. The
representative of Uruguay slmi larly informed the secretarIat that his
delegation wo~ld have abstained.
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15. The reprasentet lve of the UnIted 'states·~ofAmorlceJ said thtlt his
delegatlon h~d voted agaInst th~ draft resolutIon because of Its serious
ImplIcatIons regarding future conferences held under UnIted NatIons auspIces.
The purpose of the Confor'ence was to dIscuss ways of dealIng with ths
manIfold problems ,of desertlflcatlon. Some Member State~ had been thoughtful
enough to share the b~neflts of thefr experience' In. stemming desertlff.catf'on,
and even recoverIng' 'deserT lands; rather Than denounclnq any of the pap"ers
submltted~ the Conference should be encouragIng States'to follow that example.
If narrow polItIcal allegatIons of any kInd could Intrude themselves even
into the subs'tant lve work of the Conference, thEl Un Ited States wouI d have
to question the contInuIng uti I Ity of such conferences•.

;,

ColonIal desertlflcat,lon practIces CAlCONF.14/L.1/Rev.l)
,.'

76. At Its 16th plenary meetIng, on 9 September 1917, the Gonference adopted
by consensus, as orally rsvtsed, a draf'f reso lutlon submitted by the delegatIon
of .,Cape Verde. 2! . ,

• . . ' .t

77. The r.epresentatlve of Oanada sal d that! 7he de!l!!gatlons of Canada, Fnlnce,
German}', Federal Repub l lc of, Italy, Netherlands, 'Ulnlted Kingdom of Great
Great BrItaIn and Northern Ireland and Untt~d States of Amerl·ca.:had' J6lhed.
th e consensus on the draft reso IutIon because '~he't' agre~d wIth~1 :t9.~ bas le
Inten.~.~· ; Jhey regretted, however-, that It had not proved poss-lble :t'o:,i.,rrlve
at a mqre· pr-ecJse~wordlng and that the resolution, particularly subp~rS9raph

(b ) of. the operative part, Jacked prnct lcab l rii"y. They. 'would have preferred,
a formulation recognizing the actions under way in the lrrternaf'lonal sphere
and the need to carry those actions forward ;~ a successful conclusion •

.
Financial: and~technjoal assistance to'the least developed countries
CAlCONF.74/L.38J' . .

, .
78. At its 16th and 17th plenary rr~etlngs~ on 9 September 1971~ the
Conference cons! dared a draft rcso I ut IOf' :::l,lb~T,t+p.d by the deIegat fons of
Afg~anlstan, B?l'lgladesh,' 60t5\'1;:;:na, D:m"crntlc 'Yeme:l, E9,/pt~ 'EthIopia,
~1aurli'anla~ Mo,ucco" Nepal, Snnegal, S•.dan, svrt en Arab Rapubltc,
Ugapdcrand.Unl'i'ed Repub l l c ot tanzarlla.· roe cJra~·.t resolut lon, as revised
orally by the represerrtat lve of "\fgh~nlst~n', was -edopted by consensus ': 6/·

79. The representatlve,of the ,United t~lngdom of Great Brlta'ln and' "
Northern Iroland, spea!<ing also on behalf of 7h'3 delegations of Austria,"
Belgium, Oanoda, Frence, Germc:nY1 Federt:lI Rlilpub! le OT, Japan, Switzerland
and UnIted States of Amerl ca,., expresaad grai'ltude to the spcnsors for
co-operating b ir;'p:'"ov:lng; the. text. T~:ti' co-opercr lon had made·the consensus
possible. The delegations asscclQtod \'Iith his stat.ement reaffirmed their
strong support '1'0:- ·~he ur,derlying principle In the:-.ra.solutton 'that special
attention should be given to the needs of least developed countr~es for
technIcal and fInancial assistance. In the context of the Conference and
its pian at- act lon, "that was psrtlcularly re levanf to those least'tleve'loped

5/ For-the "text of the resolution, see chapter II of the present
reporfJ reso Iut Ion 5.

§.( 11> Id. ~ res•oIut Ion 2.
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Chapter Vl'i.
ACTION REGARDING THE WORK OF C~tMITTEES

~

A. Committee o~ the Whole

1• Report of the Comm Ittea

91. At Its 15th pienary meetIng, on 8 September 1977, the Conferenco
consIdered paragraphs I-55 of the report of the Committee of the Whole
(A!CONF.?4/L. 17 and Add.I). '

92. 'The Secretary-General of the Conference saSd that paragraph 25 In
document A/CONF.74/L.17 was the only paragraph whIch the COnference had_to
adopt; It was requIred only to take note of the remalnf ..g paragraphs Tn
documents AiCONF.74/L.17 and Add.l. " .

93. At the proposal of the PresIdent" the Conference agreed to take note
of paragraphs 1-20 and 22 of document A!CONF.74/L.17, and of ' .
paragraphs 23-55 of document A!CONF.74/L.I7IAdd.l.

94. The representative of MauritanIa saId that an Informal commIttee of
the AfrIcan Group composed of representatives of Morocco, EthIopIa,
Botswana and Maurltanl~ had been establIshed to consider th~ world map of
desertlflcatfon. Paragraph 21 of document A/CONF.74/L.17 dtd:nct reflect
the recotrmendatlons contained In the report of the Infonna I conmlttoo;
those recommendations, however, should be taken Into account by'the Conference.
The map should be essentlally sclentlf~c'and should not pronounce Itself on
political frontiers. .!.,

95. The representat"lve of Algel~Ia sal d that his deleg9tfvn could oot accept
the report of thl? !~f0r::1?: C0::!:::!ttse. The remarks of the Maur-ftanlan
delegatlon w~re Inappropr-tara and Inopor-runa, Al&erla agreed with the
Sacreta rv-GeneraI that tf.e quest lon of the wor Id mep of deserttf1cat I on shouI d
be ,d~polltlclzed.

96. The Conference adopted the recommendatIons corrte lnsd In par-i-igraph 21 of
document A!CONF.74/L.I? J!

97. The Conference consIdered .. he parts of the draft report of the Comnlttoo,
of the Whole that had not been considered by the Committee at Its 16th and
17th plerary meetIngs, on 9 September !977. At Its 16th plenary meeting the
Conference approved paiagraphs 56-75 of the draft report of the Commtttee of
the Whole, as orally amonded.

98. The representatlve .of the United States of America expressed her
delt'lgatlon's reservaf-tons concernIng paragraph 65. Thai' paragraph could be
hlken to Imply that the fuHconsent of the country concerned would be
requl red for satel l lte monitoring programmes such as the Unl:ted states lANOSAT

-:

11 The recommendations appear In chapter 11 above, resoll:ltlon I,
sect. 11, para.2.
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programme, which was an open, International effort, with the results
available to all. Her delegation would have preferred 6 specifIc reference
In the para9roph to ground-based mon Itor Ing• The quest Ion of consent In
respect vf satellIte monitoring was already before the UnIted NatIons
CommIttee on i'he PeacefuI Uses of Oute.r Space, and the Conferenceshou Id
not take any action that would prejudIce the work of that Committee.

99. At Its 17th plenary meetIng, on 9 September 1977, the Conferenc~

consIdered paragraphs 76-100 or the draft report of the CommIttee of the
~Jhole (A/CONF. 74/1..9 /Add.3) . Paragraphs 76-86, 88 and 99 and 96-100, C.lS

orally amended, were approved by conSGnsus.

100. At the proposal oT the representatIve of tho Netherlands,
paragraph 87 was replaced by the text of the amendment reproduced In
paragraph 92 of the draft report. 2/ Atthe proposal of the representatIve
of Japan, a neW paragraph 90 was Inserted.

, ' ,

101.\The representatIve of the Unlfed states of America said that her'
delegatIon reserved Its posItion with re~?ect to the character of the
consultatIve group referred to In the origInal paragraph 90, and consIdered
that ·such a ~roup had on~y a strIctly tempora~1 and advIsory role.
Accordingly, It proposed the replacement aT the paragraph by the text of
the amendment reproduced In paragraph 93 of the draft report. The
representatIve ef the Federal RepUblIc of Genmany supported the proposal.

:

102. The representative of Poland, speakIng also on behalf of the delegatIons
of Ozechos lcvakl a, the Genman Democratic Republ le, Hungllry and the UnIon
of 50\"1 et SacIall st ' RepiJb IIcs, re Iterated the statements recorded In
paragraph 94 of the'report of the 'Committee of the Whole. He added that
the de!egatlons on' whose behalf he spoke would In principle be In a posItIon
not 1'0. object to the possIble convening of a consultative group of
representatives as described In, paragraph 102 (c) (f r> of the revised plan
of acrton, bearIng In mind the l lml rer' mandate of the grflup. As to the
varIous prop05als on possible ways of financing actlvitlijs arisIng f~
the plan of act lon, as ref leered 1n subsequent paragraphs of the draft
report of the CommIttee,· tho aforementIoned delegations held the vIew that
so luflons should be In accordance with the regulations of the UnIted NatIons
system and be geared towards a more effective utIlizatIon of the existIng
InstItutional framework and means, without increasing th~ regular budget of
the United NatIons.

103... The United States amendment was rejected by 26 votes to )('\, wf'rh
21 l!lbstEllit Ions.

104. The orIgInal text of paragraph 90 was adopted by 35 votes to I, With
31 abstentIons.

. ,

y ~e repor-t of the ConVlllttee of th(\ Whole as approved by the Conference.
appears as annex I "ro the prl6r'~llt report. For case of reference, the draft
text of pareqraphs 87-95 as tral\smt1'ted to·the plenary appears as an
appendIx to annex I.
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. . .
105.' The repN;lsentatlve of France-·proposed ·the 'Insertlon rn the orIgInal
paregraph 91 of the draft .report of the addItIonal recomnendatton ccntalned
In paragraph 94 of the draft. The proposal was subsequently withdrawn.

106. The ro~resentattve of the Sudar, supported by the N;lpresentatlva of '
Sen19g81, suggested that fhe origInal paragraph 91 :should lie rep laced by the
teX'~ appearIng as para~rnphs 92 anu 93 of the report ot the Comnlttee 'as
approved•

107. Tho representatIve of Norway said that most delegations In the group
of Wastern European end other States had doubts about the usefulness of
establIshIng a special account, as proposed in the SUdane~e amendment.. :
108. T~e part of the amended text entitled "Additional measures" was
adopted by.consensus. The part entitled "SpecIal account" was put to the
vote and Was adopted by 37 votes to Ja~ wl:h .16 abstentIons. ..
J09. The fopreGent~tlva of Japan said that his Government reserved Its
position regsrdlng the recommendat~ons concernIng a specl~l. aCCOUNt. .

110. The representative of the United KIngdom of Great BrItaIn and
t'brthem Ireland said hfs delegat :on regretted tl,at i'he Conference had not
been able t~ proceed by agreemant on the basIs o.f the arrangements agraed
In the workIng 9r~up of th& Committee of the Whole on fInancial Issues.
What was requlre~ was not narrow dIvIsIons on controversial mett~rs, but the
~'dest measure of agreement. HIs delegation's vote against the amendment
was In 'Ine wIth Its posItion, already stated durIng the gene~1 debate,
that the establishment of specIal secto~I arrangements, InclUding a new
fund, would dupltc~te eXIstIng facilItIes and co~Id lead to a dIversion of
money and skIlled manpower Into addItional admfntstratJve channels at the
expense of actlvttles In the f Ie ld, SpecIal sectoral funds Increased the
problems of co-ordinatIon wIthIn the United NatIons system and resulted
In thaestabllshment of costly ~dm(nfstratrvemachinery, without
achievIng th .. elm of resource transf. r , The United Kingdom did not see
that there would be tn p~ct'ce any dIfference between the establishment
of a spcfel fund and the establishment of specIal account; both would
have the d~wbacks mentIoned. Hls'Government would continue to channel
Its fInancial contrfbutlons for development through oxlst'"g InternatIonal
aid machinery, IncJudlng UNO?, the'speclallzed agencies and the World Bank,
where those contrlbutlons 'could ba utilIzed In accordance wIth the
prIoritIes of reclphint countr-Ies, and did not Intend :~o contribute
directly to any specral fund or spacial account.

Ill. The dalegetlon of France assoctat~d Itself wrth the vIews expressed
by tho representat1ve of the UnI ted Kf rlgd()'ll.

112. The UnIted States deiegatton also assocIated Itself "11th the views
oxpressed by the representative of the Un'ted Klngdom, reserved Its
pos'tloq regar~nng the reconmeridatlons contaIned In tho amendment Jusf
adopted, and expressod the hopo that the Conference could resume Its
dIscussIons tn a spirIt of conser.sus.
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113. The ropresentatlve of Australl~ saId his delegatIon had voted agaInst
the amendmenfl because It belIeved that a spectal account arrang'o'd In the
~nner proposetl.woutd hot serve the purposes of the plan of actIon. The'
breakdown of consensus In respect of fInancIal mbtters was regrettable

314. The representative of Italy saId hIs delegation, too, regretted that
the hItherto Rrevalllng unanImIty of purpose was lackIng wIth respect to
fInancIal arrangements. HIs delegation had been unable to support 'the
proposal for the establIshment of a speclel account, because It was not
clear whether that would ental I the creatIon of new bureaucratic machinery.
The creef'lcn of such ma'9h Inery mIght regrettab Iy Iead to' a dlvers Ion of,
resources from act!on-orlehted programmes to the new bureaucracy•

• l. -.. " l, •

115. The represent'at Ive of the Federa I Repub I Ic of Germany saId hIs
delegatIon consIdered that the ~mportance of the problem of desertlflcatlon
had to be duly refiected In natl~nal development plans and adequately , .
recognIzed In exIsting bIlateral and multIlateral programmes of technIcal
and fInancIal assIstance. Any InstItutIonal arrangement had to take Into
account General~ssemb1y resolutIon 2688 (XXV) of I1 December 1910;'the
central re le of UNDfl tn -plannlnq, cc-crdtne'tlnq and fInancIng UnIted 'NatIons
programmes for technIcal assIstance and the decIsIon of the UNDP GovernIng
CouncIl at Its twonty~fourth sessIon concernIng the role and ~ctlvlttes
of UNDP. HJs Government was opposed to the creatIon of new funds and would'
cont lnue 'fa channe l Its contr-Ibuf-Ions for multflateral assIstance through
the exlstll1g machfnery. It would cont lnue to support the developIng
countrIes thrbugh bIlateral and multilateral assIstance, assIgnIng specIal
prlorlfy to the least 'developed countrIes and to the' baste needs of the
poor segments In the developIng' courrtrles , WIth respect to bIlateral'"
support In combatIng desertlffcatlon, ~Is Government would concentrate
ass lsrence on ~ffected countries lying In the arid,' semI-arid and sub-huml d
zones. '.

116. The representatIve of the German DemocratIc RepUblIc, speakIng also on
behalf of the delegations of CzechoslovakIa, Hungary, Poland and,the
UnIon of SovIet SocIalIst RepUblics, saId that maxImum use should be made ef
exIstIng United NatIons InstItutIons, organIzatIons end resourcQs,
'ncludlng programmes based on vol~ntary contrIbutIons. The socIalist 'States
had contrIbuted and \,~uld continue to contrIbute, as was In theIr' jUdgement
appropriate, to such 'progr'alMles. Whl le apprecIating the concern of
developIng countrIes confronted wltn desertlflcatlon to fInd solutIons' to the
problem, the delegatIons on whose behalf he spoke were not convInced that
a specIal account as proposed by the Sudanese representatIve 'wou'ld resulf' In'
an Incr-ease In the total resources aval fable for development purposes, ln
more effIcIent use of the voluntary contrIbutIons of Member States.
AccordIngly, they were not In a posItIon to' support the amendment and had
abstaIned.

2. Plan of ActIon 'to Combat Desertlflcatlon

f 17. I\t Yts 17th plenary meet'ln91 on 9 September 197jl, the Conference· adopted
• by consensus the draft plan of actIon to combat de~ertlftcatlon transmitted

to It by the Committee of the Whole (A/CONF.74/l.36>, as amended In the
.. lIght of Its cons lderatlon of paragraphs 81-95 of the draft report of the

COfMllttea and as orally revl sed by the Rapporteur of the Ccxnmlttea and by
delegatIons.
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118. The represefl'hrt'I-vo-ot-EtlHop+~~eak+ng-&fso,on ..beha l f of the
delegations of Cape Verde, Ch~d, Gambia, ~al', MauritanIa, Nlgsr,
Senegal and Upper .Volta, said It was hoped that .tha efforts mad~ at the
Conference would benefit al I peoples In areas affected or likely to be
affected by desertlflcatlon. However, the success of the Conference
cou td- be assured onl y,through the commitment shown by nations I Governments

- In Implementing the Plan of Actlpn In an Integrated manner. It was to .
empheslze the Importence of Integrated planning for' the r,Qstoratlon and/or
maintenance of the productivity of ~rglnal ,lands that tfi9 delegations on

• whose behalf he spoke wished to have the following statements Included In
the report of the Conference:

"Restoration of vegetatIon cover- and of an optImal blo.loglcal .
productIvIty of the environment of marginal lands can be most
successfu 11 y accomp 1·1 shed onIy withIn the f ramewor~ of 'ntegr2tted .
programmes comprising use of land, 9,f ~ater,. of energy, of other
natural resources and of human settlements. .

I .. liTempo~ary relaxation of human pressu~e on mar:'9lnal lends Is ,
essentlaJ for the purpose of restoring their productIvity and .
socIally aCGeptable only If alt~rnatlve sourGes of food and fue~ ~
are made available.

"lhe full co-operation and partIcIpation of the people affected
or lIkely to be affected by desertl~lcatlon Is an essentIal element
for the success of any such rehabIlItatIon programme.

"We i I pub IIcIzed successes wIII be the best way of dIssemInat Ing
new policies and technIques for using nat~ral resources.

"Therefore, natIonal Governments are urged to take note of the
need for an !~189rated approach tn Implementing the Plan of ActIon
recommended by the UnIted NatIons Conference on Desertlflcatton. 1l

119. The representative of Australia saId that hIs country was ftnmly
corrvnltted to support the Plan of ActIon and had JoIned the consensus In
approvIng It. The UnIted states proposal concerning paragraph 90 of the
draft report of the Comm.ttoe of the Wholo. had In hIs delegation's view
offered the best prospects of vIable and general'1y acceptable procedures
for enablIng prompt and continuing support for the plan of actIon.
AccordIngly, hts delegatl,on, along with rrost members of the group of'
Western European and other states, had supported that proposal.' The
AustralIan delegatIon had abstaIned In the vote on the paragraph ,In
question, and had voted agaInst the amendment to paragraph 91 of the
draft report. .

120. The.rQpresontatlve of Brazil saId that hIs delegatIon had
whoJe-heartedly endorsed the Plan of Act'on. WIth respeCt, however, to
paragraphs 31, 33, 93 and 94 of the Plan, whIch related Inter alta to
the question of, InternatIonal and roglonui co-operatIon +0 combat'
desertlflca+lon from the poInt of vIew of ma~agoment ef shared 'resources,
he reIterated his deJegatron's vIews reflected tn paragraph 81 of the
report of the Corrmlttee 0+ the Whole. He stressed that BrazIl dtd not
share wIth other countr-Ies of the regIon areas subjected or likely to be
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subjected to desertlflcatlon. 'The aforement1~aragraphs whIch dealt
wIth that speclflc'phenomeorJn at the regIonal level, dId not~herefore,
apply to BraZIl. On that understandIng, hIs delegatIon had not opposed,
the consensus •

•121. The tepresentatlve of Spatn saId that hIs delsgat'on and other Spanlsh
speaklngd.elegatlons had noted cer-taln Inaccuracles'and styllstl,c flaws
In the SpanISh versIon of the Plan of ActIon, and requested"that"approprlate

.correctlons be made before fInal prIntIng. '

122. The representatIve of the UnIted States of AmerIca expressed her
delegatJon's enthusIastIc endorsement of the work done at the Conference,
Its total support for the Plan of ActIon and Its hope that the plan ~ould
be Implemented in every part of the world threatened by desertlflcatlon.
The UnIted States InvIted attentIon to the careful dlscusslons,~urlng the
Conference on the f lnanelal Impflcatlons of the Plan of ActIon. SectIons VI
and VII of the Plan mentIoned many steps that needed to be take~ before
the fInal report on fInancIng could be submItted to the General Assembly at
Its thIrty-thIrd s~sslon. Her dele9~tlon hoped those'step~ could be taken
In a spIrIt ~f determInatIon to reach consensus on any fInancIng m~hanlsms.
It was wIth that understandIng of the key paragraphs of sectIon v.,M that
her delega'~lon endorsed the Plan. Not!ng that the Plan called upon every
State, regIon and relevant InternatIonal organIzatIon to take actIon on the
vItal Rroblemof desertlflcatlon, s~e ,pledged the whole-heaniBd sopport and
commItment of the UnIted States to that effort. :

;,' ,

123. The representatIve of France sqtd that his delegation, while not
wIshing to oppose the consensus, wIshed to stat~ that the adoptIon of
recommendatIon 25 should not be allow~d to cal I In questIon the prIncIple
of the sovereIgnty of States over thek'natural··resources or to prejudice
the work ,of the Intergovernmental work1ng group of experts on natural
resources shareq ~y two or more States.

. '

124. The representatIve of Ecuador saId that although hIs delegation had
supported the Plan of ActIon; 1t wished to place on record Its reservations
wIth respect to the p~ragraphs referrlng'to shared natural resources.

B. ' Credentlais Committee

125. At Its 15th plenary meetIng, on 8 s~ptember' 1977, the Conference
approved the report of the CredentIals Commtttee (A/CONF.74/3S), as orally
revIsed by the ChaIrman of the Committee. .

126. ReferrIng to paragraph 5 of the report, the represel1tat1ve of the
United States of America said that hIs delegatIon had consIstently taken
the posItIon that credentIals c?mmlttees mIght properly examIne only
whether the credentIals were sIgned by au:thori~ed offIcials of partlclpatJng,
Governments,. whether. the signatures were genutpe and whether the '
IndIvIduals SUbmittIng the credentIals wero·those named; they were not

• empowered to base decIsIons on extraneous pol lt lcal Issues. Accord1ng I.y,
the representatIves of the RepUblic of Kbr~aW9r~!quallfted to particIpate
In the ponference. The UnIted states delegaTion' regretted that an

.. extraneous pal Itlc~l Issue had bean introduced and hoped that the .
Confer0nce would proceed, free of contentIon, to constructIve dlscusslon
of deserttflcatlon lssues.
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Chapter IX

OO'lCLUDING STATEMENTS

131. The representatives of India, Sudan, Union of Sovelt Socialist
• Republics" CoiOfl'bla and Alistral'.a, speaking on beh81f of t~~ sreres In ,

the Ir respective regional gr.pups, p~ Id trt,but~ to the Sacretary-General
. of the Conference and the secrerar Iaf for The Irunt Iring efforts to 'make

~ the Conference a success, to the Pr~stdent of the Conference for the
diligence and s~111 with which he had dl~~ted Its work, and to the people
and Government of Kenya for thel r contributIon to the successful outcome
of the Conference.

132. The Secretary-General of the Conference, In his co.nclu~ln9 remarks,
said that the Conference, as the "Hrst occasion on wh'l.!=h natf'ons 'had, .
turned their co~certed attentIon to a comprehensIve pran'~eveloped WIthIn
the world scIentifIc 'communIty to halt and reverse Cl wJ.desprea'~, threat
to the well-b~ltlg of the' human raee , would yield valuat;)',I~ tles~PO~i, In how
to deal wltH'global problems. WhIle It was the flrst:f~ fh~ s~r~~s of
recent UnIted NatIons conferences to reject the Idea of' any new fnstltutlonal
body, It had made sure that responsIbIlities for follpw~up were clearly
defined, and had given concrete gUidance on how to mqbJllze some fInancial
resources to start ImmedIate Implementation ~f eleme~~s of the Plan of ActIon.

133. The momentum generated by the Conference would not be lost. On Monday,
12 Septentler 1977, a workshop 'convened by UN'EP at NalroJ;>1 would ~rlng ,
together field workers f~ ~I~~' t~an 45 countries to exam'ne,w~ys of
proceedlng at the natIonal 'l~v~l' to carry out specIflc projects under the
Plan of ActIon. 11 '
134. The Secretary-General of the Conference made Cl plea for national action,
Inasmuch as Implementation of the Plan of Action depended primarIly on' the
politIcal wi " of Governments and on sustained enthusiasm for Its support
at the national level. He accompanied a plea for furthering regIonal
co-operative programmes to combat desertlficatlon with an appeal to countries
and organizations which had provided relief to the Sahellan countries to
maintain their generosity, not simply In response to a temporary need, but
as a sustained effort In support of the Plan of ActIon. On behalf of UNEP,
he pledged co-operatIon with other United Nations organizations In serving
the Plan of Action and promoting co-operation among national, regional and
International agencIes. Implementing the Plan of Action, securIng the
resources needed at the national, regional and global levels and
co-ordlnaf lng all action In the field would be extremely difficult:
Without srrenous efforts to attain those obJectives, to succeed III hl!lltl"g
desertlflcatlon by the year 2000 would almost be Impossible. The efforts
of UNEP Itself would lead to nowhere without the co-operation, support and
extremely strong political will of states to work together and bullq together.

11 For an account of the workshop, among other actIvitIes assocIated
4 with the Conference, sae annex IV to the present report.
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of ~hmt· cover, whlch was ~ndangere~ b/ thQ cuttIng of wooct-for 5~ or
of wl IdlTfa as a source. of' protein. Another delegtrH-ol seld that plant
cover was ImparT I led by colonTal wars and wars of occupatIon, wIth theIr.
Wholesale destructIon, and by the use of defolTants and other chemical
or biological weapons, and that SUch degradation of plant cover had abovQ
al l affaetee those countr Ias wh:ch ~,.~d achIeved Independence through .
armed stiu~9Ie. The same d~le9ai'lon added that the Second World War had
cost .Its country 30 to 40 per cent of Its forests.

7. One'delegatlon suggested that paragraphs 181-194 of the document
should be redl~fted to hIghlIght the problems and positIve aspects of
urbanIzation and the need to overcom~ them, whIle another maintained that'
labour- shortages reSUltIng from ImmlgratTon to urban areas dId not affect
water management to the extent IndIcated Tn paragraph 114. It was :
sugge~ted that paragraph 128 of the overvIew should reflect the effects'
of burnIng on solr erosion and ~he qualIty of grazIng land. CommentIng
on pal'agraph 233 of the overv lew, another delegation poInted out that _ .
LI\NDSAT was stIli' in the experlmentai stage, and that global surveIllance
of ecosystems by earth satel lItes requIred ground work.

8. ReservatIons were expressed rega;--dlng the conclusIons In respect of
populatIon gl~wth and pressure In areas vuinerable to desertlflcatlon.
It'was poInted out that global .generallzatlons In that respect could have
only lImIted value, and that populatIon Issues, whIch Involved not only
the number of people, but theIr heaith, weli-belng and enVIronment, could
best be consIdered at the natIonal level.

9. Severe I deIegat1ons desc i~ Ibed natl ona I experIenco In combat Ing
dGsertlflcatlon and recl'a'lmlng desert lands, \~lth ,particular emphas ls on
such measures as over-a'II plannIng and Integrated 'contr,ol,.approprlate
preventIve measures agaInst specIfIc local hazards , the eJ.rmlnatlon of
hannful, and promotIon of benefte'lal, Iand use,l'the creatIon of'
"green belts" along desert margIns and mobilizatIon of concerned
popu!atlons In a general campaIgn agaInst desertlflcatlon and fo~ land
reclamatIon. '

10. It was pointed out that, a,ltho!.Jgh much was already known. on the subject,
there stl'll rematned a need for addItIonal basIc, as wel' as appl led, .
research into aesertlfl!=atlon' processes •. A number of speakers expressed
the vIew that Increased cllmatol091~al. reseaich was essentIal, In respect
of the causes of desertlflcatlon and In order to permIt better predlctl~n
of changes; the need for closer relatIonshIps between clImatologIsts and
agrIculturalIsts at varIous Tevels was repeatedly stressed.

I I. The need for further research In such areas as water harvestIng
(especIally usIng local traditional technology), use of brackIsh ~ater,
wa'~er desaIInIzat lon, re Infa I I predlc Hon, a iternatlvo sources, of energy
and water'·crop relatIonshIps was also poInted out. It was observed that
both ground ~Iai'er:- and surfaco water were subject to contqmlnatlon by salt
water IntrusIon. It was stressed that partICUlar attentIon Should be paId

~ to the deveiopment and proper 'utIlIzatIon of smal I local water ,resources
In the countrIes ef fecfed by desei~tlffcatlon, a subject to whIch the
documents bofore the CommIttee did not pay SUffIcIent attentIon. In that
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connexl:on", It was polrrted out that world expendl ture- on space explo~tlon
and ,the dov.elopmont and production of weapons was fa~ greater than that on
the 'development of water resources. ',

12. Several delegatIons expre, 'Jd the vIew that t~e experIence of nomads
In combatt'ng desertlflcatlon and adaptIng to desert condItIons, whIch had
stIli not been properly studIed and taken Into account, could serve as a
good basIs for future antl-desertlflcatlan actIvItIes, partIcularly In
respect of the paraIlel mqnagement of land and cattle.. I-bwever, It was
poInted out that'sedentcIrlzatlon of nomads was a policy In some countrIes,
and i:he dIffIcultIes of askIng a populatIon to remaIn pastoral were ncrad,

13. Some doubts wer.e expressed about the valfdlty of the econonlc
calc~latlons of the costs of land reclamatIon presonted 1n the Gonference
documents, partIcularly In the overvIew and In addend4m 2 to the dr~ft
plan of acf lon to combaf desertlffcatlon, and It was suggested tha'~ too
much emphas Is shou I'd not be 91ven to the Tigur-es. The Deputy to the
Secretary-General of the Conference,Qxplalned that the fIgures In table 2
of the overvIew were deliberately conservatIve, and should be regarded as
a prelImInary set of approxImatIons to be refIned later as more precIse
data' became avaIlable. .

2. Def,fnltlon of deserttflcatlon

14.' The vIew w~s expressed that desertlflcatlon was not adequately defIned
In the overvIew, and that the defInItIon 'should therefore be Improved and
further developed. , Ono delegatlqn proposed deletIon of the defInItIon.,
Regarding the scope of an Improved deflnltlon, var-Ious opInIons were
express~d: that It should be restrIcted 't? the degradatIon of ecosystems
In arId and seml-arld lands; that It should dIstinguish be~en

desertlflcatlon In that narrow sense and land degradatIon In general,
varIous aspects of which' were already belng dealt wlth by competent agencIes
?f the UnIted NatIons system, such as UNE~Cq and FAO; and that It should
be suffIcIently broad to cover any destructIon of the bIological
potentlal of land, covering c1esertlflcatlon occurrIng, often as a result
of economic and technIcal factors, In humId as well as arId lands. To the
latter ~lew, It was objected that such a unIversal defInitIon would not'
prov r~e'a surtab Ie basIs for the ach Ievement of posIt Ive pract Ica I resu Its.
One delegatIon argued that any deflnltl9n of desertlflcatlon should be
flexIble, so as not to restrIct attaInment of. the aspIratIons of those
lIvIng In al I the dl'fferent areas affected. ,

15. The Chainman drew attentton to the deflnltlon of desertlflcatlon
contaIned In the fl ..-sr sentence of paragraph 4 of the draft plan of
actIon (A/CONF.74!~). Many delegatIons consldered that definitIon to be an·
adequate response to qenera I Assemb I-y r.eso IutI on 3337 (XX IX), and fa It
that"slnce It had becn prepared on the basIs of decIsIons of the
Govern~ng Council of UNEP -act lng as the I ntergovernmenta I preparatory
body for the Conference, It constItuted a satIsfactory basIs for the work
of' the Conf~rence. Other delegatIons considered that the definItIon should
be broader In scope, whIle yet others felt that It should b~ made narrower
and more prec lse •
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16. Many delegatIons emphaalzed the Importance. df·.humafl-tactors·-In"
deserttftcatton. The poInt was stressed that In some areas, under .
colonIalIsm, desertlflcatlQn was caused by forced displacement of paopfe
from producttve 'Iand~ onto margInal fragIle lands, whtch led to destructIon
of plant covor and soils along the dasert margins undQr artIfIcIally
creafed excess Ive pope Iatton pressure. .R~~erence was a Iso made. to
certaIn-types of mIlItary actlvtty as a cause of desertlflcattQn.

17. It was recognIzed that, In some of Its forms, desertl'ftcatlon
occurred tn areas outsIde the ImmedIate scope of the documents and maps
submitted to the Conference. In thatconnexlon,· ·the attent~on. of ..the
CommIttee was drawn to the note by the ExecutIve 01 rector of UNEP
(UNEP/GC.51/Add.2),' SUbmitted to the GovernIng Councl\ of UNEP at Its
thIrd session, paragraph 3 of which read In part:

"The Execu.tlve··Ol recror; suggests that the scope of the acttvltles
requeste&'~hould !nclude arid and seml-prld regions, Irrigated lands
(oases and rl ver basIns) wIthIn the geograph Ical. boundart.es. of·-ar ld
and semi-arid regIons, and salt deserts (coastal and tnland). Cold
deserts such as tundra, Ice caps and frozen soils will also be
examIned, partIcularly' from i'he standpoint of eppl lcef-ton of
experience In these regl,ons to the above areas."

That suggestIon had boen approved by the GovernIng CouncIl In 0

~ectston 30 (Ill), whIch was SUbsequently noted by the General Assembly !n
resolutIon 351 I (XXX) of IS December 1975. Accordingly, the. documents
and.maps-.were_restr·lcted In scope to thl? above-mentioned areas.

3. Desertlflcaflon maps

18. The ?ecretary-General of the Conference said that every effprt had
been made by FAO, UNESCO, \\MO and IndivIdual scIentIsts, under the leadership
of the Conference secrotarlat, to present the processes of desertlflcatlon
cartographl~ally, a~ requested by th~ General Assembly In
resolutIon ~337 (XXI~). Nevertheless; the desertlflcatlon maps were stili
In an experlmentel stage and open to change; as, at best, scientIfic
experIments, they ImplIed no opInIon on the part of .the United NatIons
regardIng the status of any country or terrItory shown an the maps.

19. Several delegatIons expressed reservations wIth regard to the m~ps
presented to th~ Conference, particularly the world map of .desertlflcatlon
(A/CONF.74/Z). The CommIttee agreed to establIsh a workIng group to look
Into technical lnadoquac les or InaccuracIes In the map. The workl.ng group
comprIsed the delegatIons of Algeria, ArgentIna, Austral Ie, Bang.ladesh,
ChIle, Egy'pt, France, German DemocratIc RepUblIc, Greece, Hungary, IndIa,
Iraq, Kenya, MexIco, Senegal and the United States of America, wfth the
delegatIon of Saudi Arabia as an obser.ver. Also In attendance were
representatIves of UNESCO, FAO, WMO and OAU.

ZO. The workIng group held one meetIng. The follOWing technIcal comments
.- were made In the course of the dOl scuss lons on the map:
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" , ,
"

(a) That In the deffnltlons .used .es a'basls~.for preparIng th.e'meli'
the questIon of hydrologIcal quandary, whIch was an Important element to
be fn-t::luded ,In a global map, had not been taken Into constderotton;, '

(b) Thaf the world map should be comb lned wIth the globa~ map of
5011 degradatIon under preparatIon by F~O, so as to be able to Include
huml d areas;

(c) stnce dosertlflcatlon was a dynamIc process, there was a need
for ~'map, or maps, or an atlas, on a large scale;

'(d) That constderatlon should be gIven to receIvIng from national
sources relevant data whIch could be systematIcally collected,for
Improving the map;

:.- .. '

, ; (e) That a world map on desertlflc~tlon at a scale of 1:5 million
and/or an atlas on desertl'f Icatlon shouId be prepared, as the present
scale of 1:25 mIllIon was too small to be dynamic;

(f) That the world map dId not show the process of desertlflcatlon,
but only desertlflcatlon hazards, and should therefore logIcally be
called a world map of desertlflcatron, hazards. '

'21~ The working group made the followIng recomm~lnda1ions.to·the..canmtttee
of the Whole:

(a) That the world map of desertlffcatton should be accepted as a
fIrst approXImatIon prImarIly Intended to Indicate the global magnItude of
the problem;

(b) That the Canm.lttee .shou ld recognIze the InevItable I ImItatIons
whIch the map, In Its fIrst form, contaIned, and should encourage the
pr.oductlon of detailed maps at larger scales, using the same leg~nd or
other approprlate legends, at regional and national lovels , I.n, the I'tgh,t
of the 'VIews of the Conference regardIng the scope of dosertJffcatl.on;

., .
(c) That the Committee 'should request the Conference to encourage

the producflon of other accompanying maps, for example of areas lIable to
sa Iln! zat Ion, al ka IInfzaf on, hydro] ogica I quandary, seasonaI drought:, etc..' .. " .
22.' The Commltt'ee noted the recommendatIons of the work-Ing group'. Two
deIegat Ions stated t'hat 1n furf'her work on gIobaI maps the experts shouid
consult the Governments concarned l and one delegatIon saId that consultatIon
wIth Governments should occur after the maps were made. It was also
suggested that desertlflcatlon In hIghlands and In molster regIons of the
world should be shown oh future maps. Tre Chinese delegatIon reserved 'ts
posltJon wJth regard to the desertifTcatlon maps. Two delegatIons
suggested that the defInition of the phenomena mentJoned In paragraph 21 (c)
above shouJcl be exam Ined at the expert Ieve I In order to estab JIsh a

. precIse and generally acceptable deflnltJon before proceeding with the'"
preparatIon of addItIonal maps. They al so stated that In approprtate ,
cases Jt would be necessary to ensure that the vJews of all those concerned
would be taken Into aCCQuntbefore embarkIng upon such a cartographJcal
exercise.
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23. In c'onslderlng Item 5 o.f the agenda., the Committee had before It. three
prlneIpa I Conference documents (A/CONF. 74/3 and Corr. I and Add .1, and 2} and
sIx back9rou~1 documents (A/CONF.74/24-29), as well as the relevant,
documents l:ls"tad undee Item 4 above.. ,

24. The Secreta~neral of the Conference' recalled that General Assembly
• resolution 3337 '(XXiX) cafle~ for the preparation of a comprehensIve

programme agaInst desertiflcatlon, IncludIng the bul Idtnq-up of scIentific
and technological capacity In the areas concerned. The draft plan of action
before the Commlttes had undergone wldespreaa revIew and amendment. ActIon
'could begIn wIth eXIsting knowled'ge and should not awat't addItIonal research;
wIth natIonal and InternatIonal support, deserttflcatlon could:,be. halted by
the year 2000. The plan of actIon recommended ~ctlon at 'natlonal, regIonal
and InternatIonal levels, and feasibility studIes had already demonstreled
the pofltlcal ecceptab l l Hy of the prlnclp le of such actIons•. ImplementatIon
of 'i-he plan would not depend on new admInistrative machinery but on the use
of eXisting machinery, for example under the Environment Co-ordInatIon Board.
Possible sources-of financing Included bl lateral, mul t l lateral, or consor-ttem
approaches; long-term foans; and some form of InternatIonal taxatIon.

25. DelegatIons stressed the complex nature of desertlflcatlon. Further
study was ca·1 led for ,In several areas, lnc ludlnq basic research on arId·
ecosystems, on the predlct!on of clImatic change and on the t~pact of the
Introductlon of modern technology o~ traditional systems of land use.' One
delegation drew, attention to the soela l causes of deserttflcatlon In many ..
developlngcoun+rles of the world, which were partIcularly due. to
colohlallsm and tmperlallst aggression. '

26. In any area, measures to combat deserttflcatlon·should form part of
Integral development programmes which took Into account local ecological,
econanlc, soctal and pol lr lca l cIrcumstances. Programmes should be prepared
In the conte~t of over-all seclo-economlc development and should be
consIstent With lImitations set ·by fhe envIronment and by f lnancle l resources.

27. Human dimensions ef desertlflcatlon, suc~ as malnutrItIon and scarcIty
of food and water, were stressed, and wIth them the need for a more
equlteb le dIstribution of resources between .fer-tHe and desertlfled areas
and between developed and developing coun~rle~.

28.- rhe Importance of co-operatton was:emphaslzed, from the level of the
locaI coemun Ity to. eo-operaf Ion between' ongoIng or planned projects at ,.
regIonal and Internatlonalievels. Co-operation by neIghbouring countrIes
In the management of shared wi':lters was partIcularly stressed. The ,
representative of UNITAR offered the Institute's co-operat lonwjtf other:' '
agencies In Implementing the plan of actIon. ' ..

29. other measures advocated to combat desertlflcatton Included the
supervision of military weapons which might cause envIronmental damage and
the condemnat t on of ~,:)rc' bled IspIacement of popu Iat! ons., - ..

•
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,37. Social aspects of desertlflcatton as wetl as the campaIgns agaInst, It
should be promInent In the recommendatIon, and partIcular emphasIs should
be gIven to the InterrelationshIp between the owners of land and Its users,
to Interclependonce between people ln cltles and vi Ilages, and to ways In
whIch the publIc could partIcIpate In the planning and Implementation
stages of vurlous projects.

Roc~ndatlon 3 (5)

38. There was general agreement on the Importance of the recommendatIon
tn al I programmes and campaIgns agaInst desertlflcatlon; me~sures to
Improve water management should constItute a part of th.e Integrated
strategy, at both natIonal and regIonal levels, for rational use of water
resources. The recommendatIon should be fully consIstent wIth the '

'recommendatIons of the United NatIons Water Conference, speclfylng theIr.
ImplementatIon for the particular purposes of combatIng desertlflcattmn.

39. The Importance of water mana9~~ent polIcies and practtees on a
catchment or a rIver basIn basIs, particularly where th~re were shared'
water resources requlrlng'co-operatton among several countries, was
stressed. . '.:..
40. It was ~nphaslzed that the recommendatIon should 91early brfng out
the necessIty of assessment, ratIonal exploItatIon, conservation and
storage of water, IncludIng surface and ground-water resources, especIally
In the Sahellan countrIes, and should place emphasIs on the balan~ed use
of water avaIlable from all three sources: raIns, surface water, and
ground' water. It was pointed out that large quantItIes of ground wat~r,

were avaIlable In many parts of the world, and should gradually be mIned
,and used In carefully deslsned projects, wIth emp~~sls on water conservatIon.

41. It was stressed that buIldIng up of small water reservoIrs as we'I as
large hydraulIc works should be encouraged to boost over-a I I development
'-I needy areas. Particular attention should be pald to advance studles of
varIous environmental consequences of major hydrological works, especially
to possIble negatIve side-effects, both physIcal and social.

RecommendatIon 4 (6)

42. It was generally agreed that Improvement of rangeland aM lIvestock
management was an lmpor-rerrt part of the campaign agaInst desertlflcation,
as overgrazlng constItuted one of"ts'maJor 98uses. The Impottance of
strengthen Ing reglona I programmes en. .rne. basIs of the ach Ievements of
such programmes as MAB of UNESCO and EMASAR of .FAO/UNESCO/U~EP, was stressed.

43. In ImprovIng livestock management, specla I attentJqn' shouId be paId· ':
to eradIcatIon of major animal dIseases, particularly lH Afrtca, where they
constItuted very serIous obstacles to the economy and to ratIonal use of'
natural resources. The eradIcatIon programmes should t~ke Into account the
Interests of husbandry, forestry, agrIculture and the,popul~t.ton,Itseff,
wIth al I necessary envlronrnental conslderat'Ions, ' '
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44. Mixed grazing wus consIdered to be an' Important tool In Improvement of
rangeland'and lIvestock management,'slnce It was based on very sound.
tradltlomal exper-Ience•. At the same time, p,-omotlng wl Id! Ife utIlIzation,
and 'fish cul-ture In demsend reservoIrs as a source of proteIn, as a most
ratIonal form of land use In some areas was advocated and generally supported,
subject. t~ the need for more research on the questIon.

45. The need for establIshment of roference areas for research tnto range
land dynamIcs, particularly Tn degraded areas, was suggested, and the .
Importance of studios on Interrelationships between primary and secondary
blologrcal productivIty of rangelands was' stressed •.
RecommendatIon 5 (7)

"

46., Tho Importance of soil and water conservatIon as a central part ?f all
measures concerned wIth the lmprcvemerrr of ra In-fed farmIng was genera Ily
stressed. PartIcular attentton should be paId to preservatIon of the
chemIcal, physIcal and bIologIcal propertIes of 5011, which constItuted the
basl~ of Its fertilIty. ApproprIate technology to prevent solI deterl~ratlon
should be developed In.raln-fed fqrmlng, takIng Into account the traditIonal
local experIence.

Recommendation 6 (8)

47•. It was noted that, although IrrIgation could be.a powerful tool I~
combatIng desertlflcatlon, It could also be a cause of .qesertlfTcatlon In
some cases, and that economIc and social constraInts should be always
consIdered before undertakIng Iarge Irrlgatlori projects. Some de leqat lcns
poInted out that reclamation of salt-affected lands, especIally alkal lne
lands, was not as costly as the utilIzatIon of new lands j and that the
human angle should al\'18',1S be taken Into account before decIdIng on the . -"
prIorIty qf cultIvatIon expansIon onto new lands. Sertous InvestIgatIons
should be carrIed out at tho desIgn stage, wIth p~rtlcular attentIon to
poss IbIEl negdt ve env Ironmenta I si de-ef f'ec'ts,

48. Other delegatIons polrrted out that reclamatIon of salIne or a lke Ilne
lands could be very costly and should be undertaken only when other more
product Ive Iends were not ava I i ab le. In response to that statement, the
opInIon was expressed that such was not always the case; In any event, the
human.aspect always should constItute the most Important factor In any
consIderatIon of reclamation projects. Improvement of human condttlons
should always constItute a prImary aim of any IrrigatIon project, and
traditional technology should be taken Into account tn desIgnIng irrigatIon
projects, especially small ones. The Importance of selectIng appropriate

_...Jand fC'r Irrlgatlon was stressed.

R~ommendatlon·7 (9)
,.

49•. It was felt that the great Importance of pl:'Otectlng sol I agaInst water and
wlnd eros lon 'should receive more emphasis In campalgns.f.or the revegetatton of
degraded areas and a I1 other areas threatened or like Iy to be threateneq by
desert Iflcatlon. Such action was a Iso very Important as a preventIve
measure agaInst further desertTffcatlon. The problems of desertTflc'atlon

<.-,
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Recorrrnendat Ion J..Q. (15)

53. The CommIttee generally accepted the recommendatIon and stresse~ that
human behavIour In the areas concerned and physcho'loglcal factors should
rece i ve more cons Iderat Ion and emphas Ts l n the pHl h1 of act Ion.~· : .

. l' • " ,.• ' • ,

54. The need to restrict the use of fertIle land for non-agrIcultural
purposes, partIcularly for construction of bUildings, was unanImously
stressed.

, .
RElcorrrnendatlorl 1I (16)

55. The need for a careful and cautious approach to ImplementIng the
reconmendaf Ion was genera I1 y supported. stress was jnl ecsd .on the need"to
ensure that data on the, human condition were used only i:ls'ameansoT
f·urtherln9 the well-being of the peoples concerned, and to exercIse care
!n selectIng the crItical' parameters for contInuous n~hltorlng.

RecommendatIon 12 (17)

56. PartIcular emphasIs was placed on the need to take proventlve actIon
prIor to the onset of droughts'In order to al levrate theIr ImpaCT. It was
poInted out that Insurance was most likely to be an effectIve dIsaster
re IIef meesu re If good Iand management had been praet Ised durIn9 .
cllmati~a.ll.yfavourable years; that dl'saster rei lef proqranmes sl'iC:>IH~ be
deslqned to lead to Improved land and water management; that ·for dt saster
rei Ief ecr'lon to be effective, It must Include ttie.provlslon of transl?~rtatlon

access to ·remote :areas and the establishment of seif-help centres f~r

drought-affected people; and that a disaster a l'arm sy.stem would be useful.
One delegatton cautIoned ·that rIsk Insurance programmes should be desIgned
to avoldencouraglng over-use of land.' .

RecommendatIon 13 (18)

57. Full support was given to the es~ence of the recommendation. ·It.was
noted that national capabIlIty must be developed to deal wIth techno!ogy
transferred from abroad as well as locally developed technology.

RecommendatIon 14 (19)

58. The need to conserve· present fuel sources and to generate new e.nergy
sources was recognIzed. It was poInted out that, sInce wood would be a
primary source of.fuel fC?':'.rnany people during the 'years ImmedIately ahead,
prIorIty should be gIven to control IIng,managlng and expandIng e)<fstlng
resources. De Iegat'Ions noted the' need for internat Iona I co··operat Ion ln the
development of sImple devices ·to burn conventIonal fuels niore effletently;
whlch offered promIse of Immediate rewards .• and tn the generalarE:la of
developing and sharIng appropriate energy technologies. Referen~~ was also
made to the potent Ia I advantages of such devIces as hay boxes as means of
coriservlnq energy. It was recognIzed that, since womon played a key role
In the utilIzatIon of fuel, their participatIon In the development and
testing of new technologIes was essential. Delegations also pointed out
that control of wood cuttIng should bo coupled with the provl s lon of
altornatlve supplles.of fuel p and that geothermal energy was, In some regIons,
a potentIal substitute Tor other types of energy which should be developed.
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(c) ~onltorln9 of clImatIc, hydr~L08tcal, podologlcal and ecologIcal
condlttons

72. Several delegatIons supported the reconmendatlon, although one- stated
that the wIde emphasis on monitcrlng throughout the draft plan of actIon
tndlcated a need for selectIvIty In the cholc~ of crIterIa for monItorIng:
Indtscrlmlnate monItorIng was not only costly, but yIelded much InformatIon
of Ilttlo utIlIty. It was poInted out that the IdentIfIcatIon of crItIcal
IndIcators of desertlflcatlon was ~ rescar.ch noed of the hlghe~t prIorIty.. .. .....

'(d) CombInatIon uf Industrlal.1zatlon and urbanizatIon wIth the
development of agrIculture In arId are~ '" ~

73. A number of amendments wore proposed wIth the In1ontlon of demonstrai'lng
the general applIcabIlIty of the proposed recommendatlon'ovor a wIde range
of socIal and economIc systems. It was recognIzed that,' sInce the exploJtatlon
of mInerals, ground water and other IndustrIal resources was lIkely to be a
hIgh prtorlty In developIng countrIes, the promulgation of guidelInes for
envIronmentally sound development was of the hIghest Importance. Th~
recommendatIon that the UnIted NatIons should assist In stUdyIng and publIcIzIng
the posl t lve and negatIve Impacts of urbanIzatIon and lndus'tr-l e l lzatlon In
deserts was generally supported, although two delegations consIdered that the
proposal to hold a sorles of regional and InternatIonal meetings on those
topIcs under UNEP auspIces tn 1978-1980 should be consIdered further.

(e) Socto-economlc aspects
, ,

74. DelegatIons expressed full support for the proposed rocommendatIon. It
was generally recognIzed that the soclo-economlc factors Involved In
des~rtlfl9atlon required Intensive analysIs and remedial action.

<f> Integration of ont,-desertlflcatlcm programmes Into comprehensIve
.E..1ans

75. It was stressed that the proposed recommendatIon was not Intended to
delay ImmedIate actIon where that was called for. ·Two delegations suggested
that slmll ar prIncIples might also guide action at the regIonal Iovel ,

, .
76., The CommIttee also consIdered a serIes of recommendations aImed at
regulatIng a number of actIvIties harmful to dry land ecosystems, and hence
potentIal causes of desertlficatlon. All speakers agreed wIth the
recomnenda't lons In prlnclplo, reservatIons arIsing mainly from the broad and
mandatory form of sevoral of the constituent proposals, such as those
relatIng to hedges, roads in unspoIled are?s, envirohmental Impact assessment,
and restrIctions on the USE;) of ail-terraIn vehIcles. Several de'legatlons
commented on the need to Include flora as well as fauna In the proposed
recommondatlon regarding conservatIon. Although many delogatlons agreed that
restrictIon on the sale of anlmal s or" anlmal products was essentIal If
poachIng and l l loqal exploItatIon of wildlIfe were, to be suppressed, several
suggested that complete prohIbItIon of the use of sale of any part of any
kfndof anImal would be ImpractIcable, save In the case of endangere~ specIes.
Several AfrIcan delegations poInted out that survey and stuqy of their
natIonal fauna was stIli In proqress , and oxcepr lons would need to be. made In
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. .' "r "" ." ft • l' • °t ., :

The Conwlttee agreed to·submltqfor 'consideration by th~ Ccinference a I '\

revlsep draft plan of action (A!CONF.74!L.36) IncorporatIng the amen~~nts.

approved, by tt.'
, • ' I. . . ",' "

81. In .the cocrse of ,....:s cons lderat lcu of the amendmant~ to t.~e draft, ,. , I

plan of actl'on, the qorrmI tte€!: also considered the proposed new reC:OllVOOnd~tlons'
and proposed amendments to them. 21 A new reconmendatlon on co-operet'lon
between the count" Ies concerned I n ~ -especr of shared ''later resources was
adopted by consensus, (reccmmendatlon.46). Foll.owlng its adoption t~e
representat Ive of Braz n" stated that his de Iegat Ion consl dered the Conference
to b~,an unappro~rlat~ forum for discussion of, the. subject, and had , .
part!clpated In the consensus only on the understanding that the recomme~~fl9~
adopjed \'Iould not preJu?ge th~ outcome of the work of the appropriate legai ...,
forums currently deliberating 'on ·the matter, that It was appl tceb le only to .' .
those cases where a well-established desertlflcatlon problem gave rise to .
consu.lfat-lcns at '~he request vf the Interested Gover.nments, and that :the_
mention of "equallty> sovereTgnty and terrltor'~1 Infegrlty!: referred :
to the universal principle of the sovereign rights ot States over' their'
natural resources ,,,Ith a view to their economic devel.opment•.

82. The r-.epreserrtatl:'1e of. Algeria stated tha'!" hT·s delegation accepted i'he
recOfll'OE!nda:rlon on ,the 'understandlng that :It d.td. not 'preJud9,e .the resul-ts
of curr.ent work-by competent international bodies and that Its:strlet
Interpretat Ion' in no way I,mp Inged upon. th,? sovere I gnty of States. The.
representat I VEl of France st~tf'ld that his deIegat Ion accepted the .
r'3cotm'lElndatloll on the understanding that It would not prejudge the
resu Its of the work of the UNEP Group :of Experts on Natura I Resources
Shared by Two er !10re States. The representet lve of India stated 'f:hat
co-operation between neighbouring countrIes In the sound and. JUdicious
management c~ sh~~ed resour,ces could be effect~ve only when It took·place
b l lateral !y~''''imi:l whe're necessery multi laterally. based on mutuality of
Interests and u~dsrstandlng of each other 1s position. ,

83. The repl~e_,)ntativt'l of the German Damocra..... lc Republic, speaking on
behalf 'of the c!eleg'!ltion~ of Czechoslovakia, Hungal~Y. Pol and and the
Union of S~vlet Socialist Republics. stated that the recommendation.
reaff I rmed a reccnrrendar lon of the UnI ted Nati ons Water Conference on
which the Govarnrnents represented.by those delegations had stated their
pes tt i on In docunnrrt E/CONF. 70l2,8... ~he'y wIshed ··to re I terate that prob Iems
re Iafed to the ut1! i zat Ton of \'Iater resources shared by two or' severaI
cour:Jtrles ~hotlld be settled by ~llch cc;iuntries by means of negotiation on
the basis of mutual respect:for toe .s9~ereignty and rights' of the states
concerned. ' .:. .

84. The Conmlttee a Iso unanImous Iy approvec;l..proposed new recommendations
on pubI ic participation in programmes to combat desertlficatlon (3),
. integration of antl-cfesertiflcation prcqrenmes into comprehensive

'.' . l ... : .'
';;. d/ The reccr.;r.endatlon numbers as thev appear In the' Plan of Action

appear In brackets.
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90. The Comm1ttea aI so b'rI (It I y 'cons I dered the fc IIoW I ng recommend~t Ions,
and referred them \0 plenary.

(Itl) ConsultatIve group/club, or group~type financing.. . :. : ;
91. The Executtve DIrector of UNEP should, Immed1ataly after the adoptIon
by ths General Assembly of the plan of action, convene a consultative
group compristng representatIves from organlZ<l'tl.o\'"IS roterred to In
paragraph 97 (c) (t I) of the ravl sed draft p{~H1 of action from such
other orqanl zat lons- as'~m:19ht be requl red, t:ncludlng major donors, both
tradItIonal ,a'nd "new;: an'd multI lateral flnancl:n!} agencIes, 'and from
developlng,countrlos having a substantial Inte~ast In combattng
deserttflcatlon. The group, which would meet as and when requIred, would
also,asslst In the co-ordtnatton of activIties undertaken wIth the
resources mob ll l zed by It. It would be servIced by the staff mentloned.ln
parag~ph 98 of the revised draft plan of actIon, which should InclUde
persons wIth professional' conperence to deal with f lnenc lal and related -
matters.

(Iv) Special accoun~

92. The General Assembly should be Invited to take the necessary measures
for the creatIon, at the global level withrn the UnIted NatIons, of a
special account for Implementing the plan of action, whIch should draw Its
resources from, Inter al ta, contrIbutions from t4ember States, InternatIonal
taxatIon, donatIons, multIlateral fInancIng InstItutions and from Interest
free loans. '

(v) Additional measures

93. The General Assembly should be Invited to request the GovernIng CouncIl
of UNEP to have prepared, 'by a smal r group of hIgh level specl al l srs tn
I rrternaf Iona I f I nancI ng of projects and programmes, a study of addl tl oneI
measures and ~aans of flnanclng'for the ImplementatIon of the plan of action
as' adopted by the Conference, such as fUnds. I'll trust, f I seeI measures
enta~ lIng automaclty, and an .Irrternef lonal. fund. , The Governing Councf I of
UNEP should, be requested 'to submIt a f lne li repor't on 'the subject of ' ' ,
addItIonal measures of ffnanctng to the General Assembly at Its thirty-third
sess lon, through the Economic an~,soeta I Councl I. .

'94. WIth .respecf to the financIng of actIvities resultIng from the 'prari of
Lctlon the representa.tlve of Poland, speakIng also on behalf of the delegations
of CzechoslovakIa, the German DemocratIc Repub llc , Hungartand the UnIon of,
Sovtet SocIall st Repub IIcs, sa I d that theI r Gov~rnments had aI way,s supported
the acf'Ive development of InternatIonal co":operatlon/prlmar'lly wIth
deve lop.lnq countr-Ies on the basl s of equl tab le;' equal ancf:1mutually
advantageous rofatlons In .fhe Interests 'oflnternatlonalpeaceand detente.
They had a Iways rendered ass1stance to develop Ing~ountrJes l;3nd wouf d ..... .
con'rj nue to do so, prImarIly ona bIlateral andvbtun:!1arybasls,wt1!ch In
"fnel r',vlew:ylelded ffte most<positlve results for th~ courrtr les conc.erned~ ,
and shou l d begJvenprforltv Inrespoct of develop1ngcountrlesaHected,by,
deserttf I cation•.•'. They aIso partt cl pi:lted actively In. thE) Impl ementat ton of
United NatIons progralllfl1es and activIties In tavoue ofdev~lopln9c()untrfes
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Includ'ng those based on voluntary contrIbutIons; In that connexlon they
advocated more effectIve use of the exIstIng fInancIal resources of the.
UnIted NatIons and Improved co-ordInatIon between all bodIes of the '
UnIted NatIons system, and supported the enhancement of the role of. the
regIonal com~lsslons In solvIng Important tasks of co-cpsratton to combat
desert,t f Icat Ion.

3. Draft resolutIons

95. The Committee consIdered 8 draft resolutIon submitted by the ChaIrman
on the ImplementatIon of General Assembly .resolutlon 3337 (XXIX). Tho
draft resolutIon, as amended tn the course of the debate, was approved
unan Imous Iy. .

96. The CommIttee also consIdered a draft'resolutlon submItted by Cape Verde
on the effect of weapons of mass destruction on ecosystems. A consIderable'
number of delegatIons expressed unreserved support for the draft resolutIon.

97. The draft resolutIon, as amended In the course of the debate, was
adopted by consensus. The representatIve of AustralIa, speakIng on behalf
of the Group of Western European and other states, said that most of Its
members, whIle strongly supportIng the efforts to elIminate the use of
chemical and bIological weapons, In partIcular the use of such weapons In
a manner whIch has long-lastIng harmful effects on the enVironment,
nevertheless had dffftculttes with the tanguage of the reso!utlon. Many
were concerned that the resolutton as worded dIscrImInates aqelnsf
countrIes whIch have achIeved Independence wIthout armed struggle. others
felt that many of the complex technIcal Issues Involved were beIng
addressed In more appropriate forums - for example, the Conference of the
CommIttee on DIsarmament. The members of the Group attached 'Importance to
General Assembly resolutIons 31/64 and 65 of 10 December 1976 concerntng
respectIvely Incendiary and other specH.lc conventional weapons which
mtght be the subject of prohlbttlon or restrIctIon of use for humanltarJan
reasons, and chemICal and bacterlol~jlcai (bIologIcal) weapons, to the.
1925 Geneva Protocol for the Prohtbltlon of the Use In War of AsphyxIatIng,
PoIsonous or other Gases, and of Bacter;ologlcal Methods of Warfare a.nd to
the 1972 Conventl on on the Prohlb lt lon of the P13velopment, Production 'and
St.ockpll'l:ng of Bacteriologic,,!, (BIological) and Toxtn Weapol1;i> and on the.lr.
Destroctlon and other re levanf conventIons, and strongly SUPP9rt~d the on
goIng. efforts on the Conference of the Gonvnlttee on Disarmament tCil echleve
prcb lb t t lon of the development, productIon and stockpiling of chemical weapons.

98. The representatIve of Peru, speakIng on behalf of the Latin' Amer-Ican
Group (except for one country) sald that they supported the spIrIt and ,
general Idea of the draft'reso.lutlon, but would have abstained 'If It had been
put to the vote, sInce they dld not agree w'th some of the. documents
mentIoned In the preamble; the'majorlty of the del~atlons,ln the group
also dld not agree wIth the wordIng of the operative part. The representattve
of MexIco saldhls deleqat lon would have ebsra lnedfn the event of a vote,
although It agre~dwlth the spIrit and genera~ Idea .of the draft resolutIon,
s lnce It dId notagr:ee w.lth some of the vtews expressed In the preamble.
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**/ Most background doC~me~ts were 'p~epared ~n'y In the language In
wh Ic';-they were wO'" I tten pIus Eng i Ish.
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